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From the Alumni President 
Report Card 

The pa t 12 months have been 
acci e one for the Wa hington and 
Lee lumni ssociacion. In addition to 

continuing co encourage and monitor 
the progre of our many uccessful 
alumni programs, the lumni Board of 
Director identified three major areas 
of focu for the 1993-94 year: chapter 
development, nnual Fund participa

tion, and tudent life. 
The health of our nationwide alum

ni chapter network i the primary con
cern of the lumni Board of Direccor . 

nder the guidance of Bob Wittpenn 
'82, the chapter development commit
tee ha concentrated on improving 
communication between the lumni 
Board, the ni er icy, and the chapter 
leader hip a well a making prepara-

Passini the im:el: H'ittpe,111 surreeds .\'f\ic•. 

tion for the chapter pre idem conference co be held during Homecom ing week
end, ept. 29-0ct. I. Chapter pre idem wi ll have the opportunity to exchange idea 
and to communicate directly with the lumni Board and member of the ad mini cra
tion. This gathering will play a major role in crengchening W&L' alumni chapter 
organization and I urge all chapter pre idem co make every effort to attend. 

Our primary development effort have been focu ed on the e cabli hmenc of a pro
gram encouraging alumni chapter co organize chapter phonathon to a i t in increa -
ing alumni participation in the nnual Fund. Led b eat ory '77, the development 
committee worked with nnual Fund director Peter Cronin '84 co initiate the chapter 
phonachon program. ucce fut program ha e been e cabli hed in Loui ville and 

harlocce, where participation levels are well above the 60 percent mark, and we 
hope to inaugurate more next year. In future year chi effort hould re ult in ignifi
cant improvement in both the level of alumni participation a well a cocal funding of 
chi all-important program. 

nder the leader hip of Frank urface '60, the student life com mittee cook on che 
ca k of evaluating the organizational cructure and di cip linary procedure of the fra
ternity y tern. The lumni Board wa ub equently ab le co communica te what we 

hope co be con cruccive ugge tion co the admini cracion and the Board of T rustee • 
tit lay meeting, the Alumni Board e lected Bob Wittpenn '82 of Peapack, .j., 

pre idem of the lumni ociacion for 1994-95. eat Cory '77 of Loui ville, K ., wa 
elected ice pre idem. nder the direction of Bob and ea t, the lumni ociation 
will continue to crengthen its man worthwhile program . I e tend co them m be C 

wi he for continued ucce in their effort on behalf of W&L. 
In clo ing, let me express m gratitude for having had the opportu nit to ser\'e 

W&L in chi specia l capacit . There are many alumni deserving of leading che 
lumni ociacion, and I am honored co have been allowed to participate. 

la on T. ew '62 
President, i~ 'L Alumni Association 
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Letters 
Missing Mrs. Watson 

1 met El izabeth Watson while I was 

de rgraduace ac Washington and 
an un . . 
Lee, work ing as a student ass1 _ca ne_ m 

h Reeves Center under che direcuon 
C e . 
of Jim Wh itehead. I remember being 
dra\ n immediate ly co Mrs. Wac on, an 
old friend of che Whiteheads, becau e of 
her punk and vigor. She was ab olucely 
one of che most independent, stra ight
forward people I had ever laid eyes on. 

!though she was a little olde r than 
mo tofu s, she was certain ly feist y 

enough to keep a conserva ti ve Jim 
Whitehead on his coes, and I grew co 

love her for that. 
I rem ember be ing struck b y how 

intelli gent Mrs. Watson was a bout 
eemingly o many things-particularly 
hinese Export porcelai n , Oriental 

painting , and oche r art. I su ppose one 
would be hard-pressed co remain obtuse 
once exposed to all the things and to all 
the places she had seen in her lifetime. 
Bue it was a if she had a little filing cab
inet in her brain from which he could 
withdraw info rm a tion on com mand. 
There were time when I would literally 
it at her feet at Reeves Center gather

ing , oaking in both her knowledge and 
warmth. 

The la t time I spoke with Mrs. 
Wac on wa last T hanksgiving Day. She 
wa upbeat and full of questions, a 
alway , wondering where I was and how 
I wa and how my writing was coming 
alon . She eemed content with her new 
re iden ce at a re tirement facility in 
Lynchburg, and I promised to visit her 
the next time I got to Virginia. nfortu
nately, I never got the chance. 

Eliza beth Wa tson became a role 
~odel for me the day we met; and her 
h_fe, with its inquisitive energy, will con
tinue to be a great example for me of 

how to learn, how co give, how co love, 
and how to li ve. 

l oei Lly ne Dyes '9/ 

Cha rles ton, S .C. 

Class Act 

On May 14 in Lee Chapel, the Class 
of '44 extended me the honor of asking 
me co it with them at the annual meet
ing of the W&L Alumni As ociation. 
It 's very difficult to describe the thrill ic 
gave me to have my picture taken with 
them and be there when they made 
their magnificent endowment contribu

tion co our beloved niversity. 
I could go on and on about the Cla s 

of 1944, but I believe chat my etas -
mates will permit me co peak for them 
when I say, "Gentlemen, the Clas of 

1943salute you!" 

Af. Neely Young Sr. '43 

Richm ond 

New Home, Old Name 

The communications a nd publica
tion s office and the office of career 
development and placement at W&L 
have move d into the old Sigma Chi 
hou se, ren amed Mattingly House in 
honor of former regi trar and treas urer 
Earl Mattingl y (above). "M r. Matt" 

served the niver icy for nearly 50 yea rs 
before retiring in 1966. He died later 
that year. 

The Alumni Magazine welcomes let
ters. Write: University Editor, Washington 
and l ee University, Publications Office, 
Mattingly House, Lexington, VA 24450. 
Letters may also be faxed to (703) 463-
8024. All letters should include the author's 
name, address, and daytime phone number. 
l etters selected for publication may be edited 
for length, content, and style. 
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The Colonnade 

.\'ot 1111111i11d/11I of their futures (r/ork::ise 
from top left): 113 la~· de1;rees ~·e,r a~·ard
ed .flay 22; l '11i'l'ersity marshal Bario~· 
N~·bolt mans the mare at barmlaurmte 
J1111e l; lndi111111 Sen. Rirhard L111;ar ~·as 
011e o/ fu!•o ho11ort11J' de1;1-ee reripients-the 
other ~'/IS f;'l'tllt Kemp '59-at ro111111e11re-
111e11t J1111e .!;four mp-1111d-1;0~·11 f)'J)es rhed 
the pm1;1mn fer their 1111111es; 11ru2· 1;mds 
tlshln• Sroff rmd illiso11 Coutrmd; pmwtal 
paparazzi storm the str11;e; a/~· happy/ares 
from the Class of /99./; the l 11i'l'ersil)•'sjinal 
,\ rmy ROT{' ro111111issirJ11i11g reremony; and 
fi11ally, the after-party on the /m111 la~'// 
lasted fi.!•e/1 into the rifte1110011. 
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They Came. They Studied. They Commenced. 
W&L's Class of 1994 Says Its Final Goodbyes 

\ a hington and Lee niver icy held ics 209th commencement ceremon June 2 
on the front lawn of the W&L campu . Bachelor' degree were awarded to ap proxi

macel 342 enior , and honorar degree were conferred on Evan J. Kemp Jr. '59, 
ad ocace for the di abled and head of Evan Kemp ociace , and Indiana en. 
Richard H. Lugar. 

"Thi ni er icy has to be taken eriou I ," Lugar aid, 'because many of you\\ ill 
erve in the national ongre , urel ac che race and local level , all of ou hopeful!~ 

a extraordinarily warm advocate of good government and crengch for ou r country.'' 
He called chi "a time of cran icion for merica ... from an ea icuacion of fight· 

ing a cold war chat could have done u in, to an unknown predicament in which chc 
ad er arie are not clea r and che pro peers of our unity are difficult. le i a rime in 
which we have to come to grip with what the role of our countr will be in che world. 
... We are at a point, ac lea t in m judgment, chat very few ocher nations hi coricall\ 
have ever enjoyed ... We are the cacal c that can call councrie to the meeting, chat 
can er to formulate the agenda. We must play that role. Each one of ou mu c be an 
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Ce for che kind of change in che 
advoca 
' d h ip mood of our councr chat s 
)ea er . " 
ab olucel e ·ennal. 

.. 1 ow you mu c prepare co leave us 

d leave each oche r," Wil on said in 
an co 

. marks "Do well in che world and h1 re · 
hare your calencs w ich ocher . nd 

av your parent and teachers in the 
rep . . b 1· . 

I . \\'a\ '-OU po 1bly can: 1v10g on ) . , . . 
good Ji .. es and by helping in cum our 

hildren co ca re ouc well-co care 
0\1 n 
out along che path of achievement and 

de ency chat you have followed. 
" ho \1 )Our pa re nt chat ou do 

indeed understand one of life' greace c 
paradoxe : That t rue happine come 
co cho e who care fi r c about ocher and 

not ch emsehe ; w ho learn co give 
deeply in lo\.e or compa ion; who can 
reach out beyond ch e m elve co make 
,omeching good and he lpful happen." 

" od peed fro m a ll of u here," 

\\'ii on cold che graduates in clo ing. He 
urged ch em co re turn co campu fre
quencl y, "and thin k of us often, ju t a 

we\\ ill often chink of ou." 

Baccalaureate 

The Rev. Richa rd T. Harbi on '54, 

pa cor of che Fir t Pre b terian hurch 
in Lynchburg, Va., ince 19 7, prefaced 
hi rem ark Ju n e 1 wich a caveat: 
"Baccalaureate peake rs are almost uni
\ er all y forgoccen," he cold hi cudenc 
audien ce. "I a k you to indulge me 
orne reminiscing a I recall ome of 

tho e ideals and how they shaped m 
life and my thinki ng." 

Talk ing abou t de egregacion, he 
recalled eeing Cry, the Beloved Country a 

R . II , ,, 

a cudent and 
being "me mer
ized" b che film. 
" But what mo ed 
me much more 

a nd enlightened 
me wa , ac the end 
o f che movie, an 
oucbur t of ap
plau e by the cu
dent audience. I 
left the theater 

th ac aft ernoon wi th a new awarene 
that the world wa changing and I was 
changing with it." 

,\II s111,lrs: Pnridmt H'dso11. tht Hon. Robnt R . .llt'rhi[!.t J,:. tmd 011(f!,oi11[!. Im:: dm11 Rm11lall 
P. Bez1111s011 follor.::i11i ,w,1111mtt'111t11I rnt'111011irs ,Ila_)' !! for thr la'u.." Class of I 99./. 

" o one can tell you v here or for 
what our fight will be, but at a time 
when we as merican , and a human 
being , are e tranged religiou ly, culcur
all , exuall , ethnically, racial) ; and 
when the e difference are becoming 
more and more idolatrou with u it is 
m hope that ou will ee our mo c 
pre sing cha llenge co be co under cand , 
co appreciate, and co learn co Ii e with 
your fellow inhabitants in chi world." 

He added: ' Human unit i not our 
to create. It i God' , \ ho has made of 
one blood all the peoples of thi earth. It 
i our to recognize, to appreciate, and to 
make manife tin the world. " 

"What can an alumnu returning to 
this campu ay to ou a you begin our 
life be ond chi olonnade? I can re
mind ou, if indeed ou need remind
ing, chat ou are indebted, and will 
alwa be indebted, to our liberal art 
education. Thou h ou become a ph si
cian, law er , journali c, engineer, a 
teacher, a politi ian, a farmer; and do not 
recall and further our liberal art educa
tion, ou will be the poorer for it and o 
will be your profe ion." 

Harbi on clo ed b a ing: "Be crue 
co the ideals of thi niver ity. The 
will erve ou well. Be faithful to what 
Wa hington and Lee tands for. he ha 
gi en ou much. Pa it on." 

Law Commencement 

The Hon. Robert R. lerhige Jr., 
enior judge for the . . Di trice Court, 

Ea tern Di crict of irginia, delivered 
the commencement addre co the 
139th gradu a ting cla of che 
\: a hington and Lee chool of Law on 

May 22. Juri doctor degrees were 
awarded to 113 third-year student . 

1erhige, 1 ho \ as appointed co hi 
po ition for life b Pre ident John on in 
1967, called the practi e of law " the 
mo t exciting of career ." He told the 
graduate , "the time of your life ha 
arri ed when our obligation as an 

merican and a a member of a great 
profe sion require crength, dedication, 
and re olution. To live i co require 
time-and there i none to wa s te . 

tilize the time gi en ou. Live in ser
vice. o while ou have the chance in 
thi cime in your life, Ii e , enjo it, and 
add co the beaut and wonder of che 
world a we know it and a we want it. " 

He added: " The period of time 
through which we are pas ing is perhap 
the mo c challeng ing co our profe ion 
of an period in merican history. Our 

imply not a bu ine , but an occupa
tion of learned men and women who e 
principal objecti e i to aid in the doing 
of ju tice. It is the re pon ibilit of each 
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Seve11-year itch: W&L 's double-degree Class of '94 celebrates the end of a very long road. Front 
row (from left): Jeffrey S. Rogers '9 /, '94L, Robert E. Jlatth~•s '89, '94L, Ge11iem1e A. 
Mo11g110 '90, '94L, Robert N. Miller '85, '94l. Back ro~• (from left): James B. lake '90, 
'94l, William H. Surgner Jr. '87, '94l, and James E. Rambeau Jr. '91, '94L. 

American, and e pecia lly chose of our 
profession, co cake affirmative seep co 
alleviate injustice." 

"Enjoy your re ponsibilicie as 
lawyers," he concluded. "Keep in mind 
chat there are no small case , no mall 
injustice . Sharing in justice is a right 
given co each American and we cannot 
stand by and permit any erosion of chat 
right. You have every reason co be 
proud, my friends. Our country needs 
you. Our profession needs you." 

"Of the ix graduations in which I 
have participated, chi i a special one. 
This year I, coo, am graduating with 
you," said Randall P. Bezan on, dean of 
the School of Law, in his final remark 
before stepping down as dean. "I share 
with you the bittersweet feeli ng chi 
day occasions, for as we leave chi pe
cial place, we cake important frie nd hips 
and memories with us. My greace c priv
ilege i chat of graduating with you from 
chis fine and noble inscicucion. I won't 
forget Washington and Lee and I don't 
chink you will either." 

Top GPAs: Safin, Hardin 

Herman I. Safin of Mo cow was 
named valedictorian, compiling a grade
point average of 4.080 on a 4.33 cale 
during his cwo year at W&L. The eco-
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nomics major arrived in 1992 through an 
exchange program sponsored by the 
American Collegiate Consortium. 
Classmates Angie Carrington and Pac 
McDermott received the Algernon 
Sydney Sullivan Medallion, awarded by 
the faculty co the graduating enior or 
enior who "excel in high ideals of liv

ing, in spiricual qualities, and in gener
ous and disincere ced service of ochers." 

In law honors, Kelly Ann Hardin of 
O'Fallon, Ill., received the John W. 
Davi Prize for Law for the highest 
cumulative GPA. The B A Law 
Student Award for the mosc satisfactory 
scholastic progress in the final year went 
co Joseph Raymond Whiteoak III of 
Wilmington, Del. 

Gunn, Huntley, McGuire 
Retire From W&L Faculty 

Washington and Lee profe or John 
M. Gunn '45, H. Robert Huntley, and 
Odell S. McGuire retired at the end of 
the academic year. 

Gunn, the Lewis Whitaker Adams 
profe sor of economics, scudied at W&L 
before enlisting in the Army, and com
pleted his B .. at Georgia In cicuce of 
Technology in 1949. He received hi 
ma cer' from Princeton niver icy in 
1954 and joined the W&L faculty in 

1957. G unn h as 
caug h t th e cap. 
scone seminar for 
senior economics 
majo r and i the 
co-a uth or of two 
surveys on inter. 
nationa l fin ance. 
He has al o testi
fied before Con. 

John Gumz '45 gres on the bat. 
ance of payment 

and healthcare finance reform. 

Huntley, profe sor o f E ng li sh, 
received his B.A. from Wisconsin Stace 

niversity in 1953 and hi M .A. and 
Ph.D. from the niversity of Wi con. 
sin. He taught at orche rn Illin oi 

nive rs ity from 
1956 co 1959 be
fore co min g co 
W&L in 1962. 
Huntl ey' princi
pal areas of teach
ing are the Brici h 
nove l and Ru -
sian li tera ture in 
trans la ti o n. He 
served a assoc i-

Bob Huntley ate dea n of cu-
dents and dean of 

freshmen from 1977 to 198 7, and a 
assi cane director of admiss ions from 
1977 co 1980. Huntley is che author of 
The Alien Protagonist of Ford Madox Ford 
and articles on Gustave F laube rt and 
Henry James. A Phi Beta Ka ppa, he re
ceived the Ring-tum Phi award in 1981. 

McGuire, profe sor of geology, re
ceived hi B.A. from the niversit of 

Odell McGuire 

Tut a in 1956, hi 
maste r's from 
Columbia Univer
sity in 1957, and 
his P h.D from the 
Unive r ic of 
Illino i in 1962. 
He was a geolo
gi c fo r T e xaco 
for fo ur ear 
before coming co 
W&L in 1962 -
Hi fie ld s of 

interest are paleontology and geologic 
mapping in Virginia. He is a lso an 
accompli hed clawhammer banjo player. 



.ME A.HAM LE fBUR., UBRAR'f . . . I 

'Leyburn +Socrates= God' 
A Two-Day Celebration Commemorates the Life of W&L's Legendary Man of Letters 

Jame Graham Leyburn-dean of the 
niver ity, professor of sociology and 

anthropology, accomplished cholar and 
piani c, and father figu re to hi nieces 
and nephew -wa remembered fondly 
in ceremonies commemorating the dedi
cation of the Leyburn Library at Wash
ington and Lee May 27 and 28. 

Following a Friday evening program 
of mu ic at the Lenfest Center featuring 
profe or of music emeritus Rob Stewart 
and piani t Rob Vienneau '87, '90L, for
mer W& L president Robert E.R. 
1 ~uncley 'SO, '57L moderated a panel 
di . cu ion of Leyburn Saturday morning 
prior co the 1 p.m. dedication ceremony 
which w ' as attended by hundreds of 
alumni and friends, including 18 mem
ber of Leyburn's extended family. A 
Portrait d 1 . an p aque honoring the 
decea ed W&L dean were unveiled. 

But the seminar perhaps celebrated 
most what Leyburn was about. Con-
idering Leyburn from a student's per

spective, trustee William M. Gottwald 
'70 said, the word he kept returning to 
were awe and inspiring. "There wa an 
aura, a presence, a physical something 
about Leyburn to arriving students," he 
aid. "He lived at a place called Mount 

Olympus. Even students who only went 
after the 'gentleman's C' would go out 
of their way to go to his classes." 

He added: "I have been exposed to a 
lot of teacher in lots of school , but 
Leyburn was the antithesis of the 
ab enc-minded professor. He was pre
cise in hi speech, precise in what he 
presented to you; he was as organized as 
could be, and objective." 

John M. McDaniel '64, professor of 
sociology at W &L, presented the acade-

mic side of Leyburn-the distingui hed 
cholar who wrote six books (including 

The Haitian People and The Scotch-Irish: A 
Social History) and numerous articles. 
"Leyburn 's anthropology endorsed a 
relativi tic theory of culture that argued 
that culture defined human be havior 
and all cultures and the institutions they 
comprised were worthy of study," he 
said. "He wrote with meticulous care, 
but his scholarship was not devoid of 
humor. His work has endured." 

Former bookstore manager Betty 
Munger gave a picture of Leyburn as a 
member of Lexington and Rockbridge 
County and as a friend . "It wa by way 
of his music that the community came 
to know him best," she said. "The piano 
remained a deep pleasure during his 
entire life." The night before his ap
pointment as dean, she added, Leyburn 
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"wondered all night what sort of contri
bution he could make toward his dream 
of Wa hington and Lee's academic 
greatness. Today 's dedication is the 
highest ort of evidence of Jimmy 
Leyburn's success toward that goal." 

Phillip W. Turner III '58, president 
and dean of Berkeley Divinity School at 
Yale niversity, recalled Leyburn's 
"extraordinary" modesty and re traint in 
reflecting on hi active religiou life. 
"What I do remember as a tudent wa a 
man of sympathy and care who wa wi e 
and allowed me to draw upon hi 
trength and wisdom when I had none 

of my own," he said. "He had an orderly 
and focused life that to me was not a 
sign of neurosis but of freedom." A a 
piritual guide, he saw that college tu

dent had religious questions. "Through 
his life, God caught hold of some of u ." 

On a whimsical note, nephew Boyd 
H. Leyburn '52 recalled his "fir t major 
dilemma and crisis" as an entering 
fre hman at W&L-namely, how to 
addre s hi uncle. He uggested " ncle 
Dean" to his fami ly, but wiser head 
prevailed-he called him ncle Jimmy. 

Finally, and fittingly, Gottwald 
recalled eeing an old wooden table in 
McCormick Hall where omeone had 
seen fit to crawl the following mes age. 
It said: Leyburn + Socrate = God. 

Canfield Stepping Down 
As Basketball Coach 

Head men's ba ketball coach erne 
Canfield has announced plan to step 
down as Generals ba ketball coach after 
the 1994-95 eason. Canfield, a tenured 
faculty member, will remain at W&L a 
an as ociate profes or of phy ical educa
tion and will continue in hi role a 
intramural director. 

Canfield, a 1955 graduate of Cal
Santa Barbara, joined the W&L athletic 
department in September 1964 as an 
assi tant profe sor of physical education 
and head men' ba ketball coach and 
wa elevated to a sociate profe or sta
tus in 1969. In 30 year at W&L, he ha 
compiled a record of 450-322, guiding 
the Generals to College Athletic Confer
ence champion hip in 1967, 1968, 1970, 
and 1971; a Virginia Collegiate Athletic 
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p!t1yww111d. ,\pril 28 ri:.·as desif!.1u1ted as Bur/din!( Day for the $70,000 park. 

As ociation championship in 1976; and 
Old Dominion Athletic Conference 
champion hip in 1977, 1978, and 1980. 

Ripken Comes Back 

Junior icole Ripken wa one of 
W&L's top women 's lacro e players in 
1993 when he was diagno ed with a 

icole Ripken 

brain tumor this 
past January. Rip
ken underwent six 
hour of surgery to 
remove the tumor, 
which wa found 
to be benign but 
till growing, and 

doctors cleared 
her to return to 
the lineup in 

April. ow he 
wears a toe kwo11 do helmet for protec
tion, and he ' ll have to wear it for the 
rest of her life in contact ports, but Rip
ken wasted no time letting everyone 
know she wa back. 

In W&L' 15-9 win over Sweet Briar 
on April 11 , the Lutherville (Md.) re i
dent scored ix goal for the Generals. 
Ripken went on to earn econd-team 
AII-ODAC and honorable mention All
Region honor after coring 19 goals 
with six assist in just nine games. "I'm 
very, very fortunate," she told Roanoke 

Times & World-News co lumni t Jack 
Bogacyzk. "I'm lucky to still be playing 
lacrosse, I'm fortunate to still be here 
going to chool, going to cla . I'm prob
ably lucky to be alive." 

Faculty Bookshelf 

TAXE O K OWLEDGE I AME RI CA, by 
Randall P. Bezanson ( ni ver rty of 
Penn ylvania Press; $44.95). In hi ec
ond book, Bezanson examines the i uc 
of governmental taxation of the pre , or 
taxes on knowledge and information. 
His principal focu is on the taxation of 
current information publis hed by the 
daily and periodical press, but he al o 
discus e book , non-news periodical , 
television and radio, te lecommunica
tion , computer networks, and the po cal 
y tern. Bezanson retired in June after 
ix years as dean of the chool of Law. 

THE Co CEPT OF FAITH: A PHI LO OPH· 
ICAL I E TIGATIO , by William Lad 
Ses ion (Cornell n ive rsity Pre : 
cloth, $36. 95). sing ix theoretical 
models, Sessions analyze and compare 
even different conceptions of faith

from Christian to secular, Hindu, aod 

Buddhist-to discern the "unity amid 
the diversity of these different concep
tions." Ses ions is professor of phi lo o

phy and associate dean of the college. 



........----

In General 
Arthur Retires to 
Greener Pastures 

Jim Arthur has covered a lot of 
d and a great many buildingsgroun -

in chree decade of service to W&L, in-
cluding 19 years 
as superinten
dent of buildings 
and grounds. Be
fore hanging up 
his handle June 
30, Arch u r was 
hailed at W&L's 
annual employ
ee recognition 
banquet: "He 
knows our build

ings: he know his people," aid treasur
er Larry Broomall. "He can be hard
no ed and he can be like a little puppy 
dog," he added, "although I haven't 
,cen him like a puppy very often." 

Cole, Huntley, 
Wilson ... Buckley? 

William F. Buckley Jr. has been 
called many things over the years, but 
pre ident of Washington and Lee wasn't 
one of chem-until the Washington and 
Lee Spectator nominated the founder of 

National Review 
and hose of TV's 
"Firing Line" co 
the pose on the 
occasion of his 
visit co Lee 
Chapel March 
30. The notion 
seemed to take 
him somewhat 
by surprise, but 
the Yale-educat

ed Buckley, who is never at a loss for 
\10rd5, wrote his friend Hugh ewton ·-2 , 
:i ' "If I am drafted into that office the 
first th · I • . . ' mg will do 1s give you an hon-
orary degree." 

A Man, His Dog, 
And His Portrait 

If the image of James Graham 
Leyburn that greets people walking 
into the newly christened Leyburn 
Library looks familiar, consult your 
1949 Calyx. Ukrainian-born artist 
Marcos Blahove worked from black
and-wh i te photos of the revered 
W&L dean to create his portrait, 
borrowing prominently from the 
aforementioned yearbook photo. 
Blahove, who lives in Greensboro, 

.C., is renowned for capturing the 
likeness and spirit of his subjects
he also painted the portrait of 
Rupert Latture '15 that hangs in the 
library. (His poodle simply hangs 
around the studio.) 

You've Been a Strange 
Audience-Good Night 

Novelist Clyde Edgerton (Roney) 

aid a mouthful when he spoke in 
Lee Chapel April 20. Reading from 
his work-in-progress, Red Eyes, 
wherein an attempt to shock a 
mummy back to life only secs the 
bandaged fossil on fire, he paused 
and told the receptive crowd: "You 
really are a strange audience." 

The 39 Swings 

Journalism and communications 
professor Bob de ~laria reviews a 
collection of 78s and LPs donated 
by the Hon. Bleakley James 'SOL 
with 39 choral and big-band record
ings of "The \\'&L Swing"-Gene 
Krupa, Kay Keyser, Pete Fountain, 
you name 'cm. Earle Palmer Brown 
'44 assembled 20 of the best for a 
tape for his reunion classmates. 
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1 8 20 
year remains until the com- issues of On the Shoulders of million has been raised to 

pletion of the Campaign for Giants have carried more than endow academic program 
Washington and Lee, which 200 Campaign-related stories. and professorships toward a 
had raised nearly $103 million 

10.5 
total of $32 million. 

through June 1. The goal: 

29 $127 million by June 30, 1995. 

2 million in campaign commit-
ments have come through the million has been committed 
Annual Fund. by current and former mem-

matching gifts totaling $5 mil-

18 
bers of the University's Board 

lion have been offered for the 
of Trustees, Alumni Board, 

new science center. The 
Christian A Johnson Founda- and Law Council. 

tion challenge ($1 for every $2 names have been added to 82 raised) has nearly been met; the Honored Benefactors Wall 

the anonymous $4 million (for lifetime gifts of $1 million 

"Match George" challenge, or more) since the Campaign new scholarships have been 
matching gifts of $50,000 or began. (There's still room.) created, and 8 new professor-
more, has attracted $1.2 mil- ships have or will result frorn 
lion so far. Campaign commitments. 
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foundations have contributed 
8,692,285 to the Campaign. 

Another 183 corporations have 
given $1,976,814. 

double-degree holders have 
contributed $5.9 million to 
date. In addition, 482 current 
and former faculty and staff 
have committed $561,035. 

parents of current students 
have given $828,249. From 
942 past parents: $5.8 million. 

1, 
friends have donated $9.9 
million to the Campaign. 
W &I]s philanthropic heritage 
is rich with the gifts of those 
who never attended the 
University-beginning with 
George Washington's $50,000 
gift of James River stock. 

13,953 
individual donors have already 
made commitments so far to 
the Campaign for Washington 
and Lee. Did we forget any
body? 

A statistical 
abstract of the 
Campaign for 

Washington and 
Lee-so far 



DOUBLE
EDG ED 

With the 1977 publication of hi first 
book, The Sword of Shannara-an epic tale 
of one man's battle against evil in an alter
nate reality replete with elves, gnomes, 
troll and dwarf - Terry Brooks '69L wa 
heralded by some as the heir apparent to the 
J.R.R. Tolkien throne. In fact, it wa after 
reading The Lord of the Rings as an Engli h 
literature major at Hamilton College that he 
decided to become a writer in the genre, but 
Brooks had at lea t one per onal dragon that 
needed slaying before that fantasy would 

Terry Brooks '69L is Brooks suddenly found him elf perched high 
upon The New York Times best-selle r Ii t. It' a 

living every lawyer's 

fantasy, but the best-

position he 's become accustomed to: 11 con
secutive best-sellers with 11.4 mi llion copies 
in print. Sword spawned two seq ue l (Tiu 

El/stones of Sha1111ara and The Wishsong of 
Shannara) as well as the four-boo k Heritage 
of Shannara series, which takes pl ace 300 
years later. Brooks gave up his law practice in 

selling author of the 
1985 to transport readers to magic places full
time. And to think it all began in Lexingrnn. 

In looking for a law sc h oo l, Brooks 
recalls, "I wanted a small school with a good 
academic reputation, and Washington and Lee 
was the place that finally emerged from all 
that." But given his acknowledged mi givings 
about the experience, why p rac ti ce law? 
"Before ixon and Watergate and all the bad 
stuff, lawyers were pretty good people and were 

come true. 
It all began a little more than 25 years ago, 

in the less-than-enchanting world of law 
school. Knight-errant Brook wa disconsolate, 
and on the verge of packing his bags and leav
ing for home, when he decided to take up arm 
by retreating into his own imagination. There 
he discovered the Sword of Shannara , an 
ancient talisman endowed with Druid magic 
and capable of defeating a eemingly invincible 
evil-namely, torts and contracts. 

Shannara series is 

ticked that magic 

gets as bad a rap 
"I hated law chool-1 really did . I sti ll despise 

it," Brooks says by telephone from Toronto, 
where he's promoting his 11th novel, The Tangle 
Box. "It was a good thing, I guess, because I got so 

as law school 

highly respected, and looked upon kindly," he 
explains. "I lived in a ma ll tow n, and the 
lawyers who lived there did whatever they could 
with whatever walked through the door, and they 
worked one-on-one with peop le, and th at was 
very attractive. And for a person who wa a bud· 
ding writer, it was also attractive to co me up 

up et about the way things were going, I ju t decid-
ed that I had to do something with myself besides 
staring at the television set during my free time, o I 
tarted working on Sword." 

After graduating from W&L, Brooks returned 
home to northern Illinois and joined a small firm, but 
he continued to write as well. Eight years and 726 page 
later, with the publication of The Sword of Shannara, 
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MATTOX 

♦•♦ ♦ 

against people with their problems, and try and 
resolve them." 

As a lawyer-turned novelist, Brook ha achieved 
enormous succes -he's a household name fo r fa n of 

fantasy literature-but he remain chagrined chat che 
average reader doesn't take the genre more seriou I'.·. 

"There are ome misconceptions about what fa ntasy 15 

about; that it ' otherworldy and not as accessible as ay, a 
John Grisham book, which takes place in che he re and 
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now," he a . "People chink they don't like fantasy, but they 

read it, and they don't even realize it. A book like Shoeless Joe, 
which wa made into the movie Field of Dreams, is a perfect 
example of a contemporary fanta y." 

Reading fanta y i n't exactly like reading athaniel 

Hawthorne-which i good new in icself-buc chat' al o ore 
of the point: Like ocher popular genre fiction such a my cery, 
romance, or we tern, readers gobble up a favorite writer' 
book "like piece of candy," a Brook , who e turnout i 
already prolific and accelerating, a he now plan co publi h a 
book a year for at lea t the next decade. 

But Brook ' novel are more than bubble gum for che mind. 
Rich in language and detail, and evocative of Tolkien, the 

hannara cories addres real-world i ue ranging from racial 
genocide co environmental cri es, even a the character 
inhabit a world very different from chi one. Lighter in cone 
and metaphorically autobiographical i hi lagic Kingdom of 
Landover erie , which Brook began in 19 6 with che publi
cation of Magic Ki11gdomforSale-Sold! 

Kingdom' hero is Ben Holiday, a di enchanted hicago 
lawyer who finds a magic kingdom Ii ced for sale in a 
Christmas catalog for $1 million. t once incredulou and 
hopeful, Ben buy into it and soon find him elf with a ec of 
direction chat cake him co lilepo c 13 on the Blue Ridge 
Parkway, about an hour north of Lexington, where co hi 
amazement he i magically conveyed co che otherworldly king
dom of Landover (see excerpt below). As Landover' new king, 
Ben cake claim co a ca cle known a Sterling ilver, but he 
also inherits a ho c of new problem as the admini cracor of a 
feudal race-not co mention the challenge of competing in a 
duel co the death with an evil demon lord. 

"When I carted ouc with che erie , Ben Holiday wa very 
much me," says Brook , who grew up in the Illinoi reel cown 
of cerling. "He ha drifted awa quite a bit over the year ... 
I was in a fairly dark place in my life when I wrote chat cory, 
and now I'm pretty contented, and thing are going good." 

The Tangle Box, Brook ' lace t offering, continues the 

Holiday aga. "He' gotten away from hi life, buc he c , 
· f h 1·r · f h" ant qutte gee away rom w ac 11e require o 1m. le' the sa 

idea-I'm not a lawyer anymore, but you never gee away fr: 
che fact chat there are legal demand out there, and what Vo 

know about the law come into pla in peripheral way . An~ 
chat' what Ben ha found out in his tenure a king over the re, 
chat he doe n'c completely break free." 

Brook divides hi time these days between home in eattle 
and Hawaii with hi wife of even year , Judine. It' a \\Orld 
away from hi childhood experience in the Midwe t, where the 
idea of reading cience fiction wa een a omething reprehen-
ible. "In the town I grew up in, we didn't even have a book
core-it wa ju c a new rand-and the cience fiction wa 

stocked back next co the kin mag ," he recall . " a boy, you 
had co walk back there, and you knew they were watching you, 
and it wa very uncomfortable." 

Brook occa ionally peak co group of educator , reading 
a ociacion , and librarian co under core the importance of 
reading in hi own life and co warn again c the literary censure 
he experienced a a youth. "I like co ere che difficultie chat I 
encountered growing up in the 'SO and early '60 with educa
tor who limited what you could read and cried co ay, 'Read Tltr 
Scarlet Letter, don't wa te your time on that era hy cience fic
tion,' and co explain the importance of allowing young readers 
acce co whatever intere t them," he ay . "They'll find their 
way co The Scarlet Letter sooner or lacer, if you give them chat 
opportunity." 

Brook i bu y finishing up his next book, Witch's Brf!ff;, the 
fifth installment in the Landover erie , which i cheduled for 
relea e sometime next year. He plans co begin work on an 
entirely new erie in the fall, which he promi es will cake e,en 
hi mo t loyal readers co places they've never been before. 

All of which beg the question: Does Brooks really ju t make 
the e thing up? Or does he actually live pare-time in another 
dimen ion, only co return co chis world co write about hi adven
ture ? "Metaphorically, it's definitely real," says Brook , laugh
ing a bit at the idea. "le' pretty much where I live." ♦ 

YOU ARE NOW 
LEAVK G VJ[RGKNKA 
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He reached the entrance to the kyline Drive in a little more than thirty minute and turned outh onto it. 

The two lane highway wound readily upward into the Blue Ridge, weaving through the tangle of fore t and 

mountain rock, ri ing into the late ovember unlighc ... 

He wa in a clearing. The fore t ro e up all about him, mi red and dark, but he could till glimp e traces of 

daylight beyond it creen. He tarted to hi feet. 

It wa then chat he aw the dragon. 

-From Jlaf{ic Ki11f{do111 For Sale-Solt/! 



"Whm I -w·i11, I mn mah 11 differe11re," says Brock, campaig11i11g i11 his adopted 1llm)'lt111rl. 

~RRIORS 

By William Cocke '82 

Politics. You know, the subject that, 
along with religion (and these days, 
coeducation at \'~fl), is to be avoided at 
all costs at a dinner party. 

For three Washington and Lee grad
uates, politics is not a dirty word. To 
them, public service is a calling that is as 
necessary as breathing and as noble as 
the ministry. "Politics is the most exhil
arating, challenging, rewarding career I 
can think of," says the Hon. William E. 
Brock III '53, Republican candidate for 
the U.S. Senate in ~laryland. "You're 
trying to represent the best that's in 
people, whether it's in a small town, a 
district, or a state. It will test you like 
nothing else. Your friends will be true, 
because there's only one commodity of 

any value in politics: your integrity." 
Whether they arc keepers of the 

GOP flame, such as Brock and Robert 
W. Goodlatte '77L, Republican con
gressman for Virginia's Sixth District; or 
Clinton Administration stalwarts, such 
as William 1\1. Webster I\' '79, chief of 
staff for Education Secretary Dick 
Riley, these three alumni hearken back 
to a political ideal that owes more to the 
moderating influence of that great anti
politician. Robert E. Lee, than to the 
current level of shrillness in public 
debate. \\'hate\ er their reasons for 
entering the system, they haYc managed 
to bring a lcYel of decency, ciYility, and 
hard work to the increasingly bitter and 
divisive world of politics. 
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"We need to bring govemme11t doser to the people," says Goorl/01te, to!Hng to vets in Lynchburg. 

Bill Brock got hi first caste of politic 
as a poll-watcher for Dwight D. Eisen
hower during the 1956 presidential elec
tion in hi heavily Democratic home
town of Chattanooga, Tenn. Brock, who 
had yet co declare a party affiliation, di -
covered chat Rep ublican poll-watcher 
were not ver popu lar: He was physical
ly threatened on election day, as were 
members of his family and friends-and 
the authority figu re in charge did noth
ing co stop the goings-on. "They all aid 
it was omeone e l e' responsibility," he 
recall . " It got me angry and I aid co 
myself that whoever was running the 

town ought not co be there." 
Eight year lacer, Brock became the 

first Republican in more than 40 year to 
be e lected co the Hou e of Repre en
cacives from Tennessee's Third D i trice, 

and coday he has one of the longest poli
tical resume in the GOP. His c urrent 

effort co oust Democrat Pau l Sarba nes 
from his .S. Senate seat in laryland i 
just the latest chapter in a 32-year politi

cal saga. If Brock i successfu l-and the 
word on the street give him a very good 
hoc at the Republican nomination in 
epcember-he will be the first person 

since 1870 co represent more than one 
State in the enate. 

Brock wa fir t elected to the Senate 
in 1970, un sea tin g vete ran Democrat 
Albert Gore Sr. Losing a re-election bid 
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in 1976, he was promptly elected nation
al chairman of the Republican party, and 
is credited with bringing the GOP back 
from the Waterloo of Watergate. By suc
ce fully opening up the party co 
minoricie , blue-collar workers, and 
young people, he helped pave the way 
for Ronald Reagan's viccory in 1980. 

In reward for his ervice co the party 
and drawing on Brock 's experience in 
economics, Pre ident Reagan appointed 
him .S. Trade Representative in 1981. 
He went on co become the 18th secre
tary of labor during Reagan's second 
term , bowing out in 1987 co run Sen. 
Bob Dole's failed presidential campaign. 
In 1989, he formed The Brock Group, 
an international trade consulting firm. 

le was back in the private eccor chat 

Brock began co notice in society an in
cremental erosion in traditional value , 
and it worried him. All he had co do was 
co imagine what life would be like for 
his grandchildren-and chat was 
enough, he say , for him to throw hi hat 
back into the ring and tr a econd run 
at the Senate, chi time in his adopted 
cace of Maryland. 

A ked whether the game of politic is 
worse now than it was 30 year ago, 
Brock gives an unequivocal yes. Back 
then, he says, "you knew what you were 
up against when yo u were dealing with 
the bo ses. Politic was fun, there wa 

energy and excicemen_c in doing things." 
Today, he note , pamsan hip has tak 

" d en on a mean an per ona l and bict ,, 
, er 

cone: I have a lot of good and ho 
D . f . d b . nest 

emocrac1c nen , uc 1c ha goccen to 
the point where the only things we c . a~ 
about are the thing that don't count." 

It's coo soon co ce ll w hether th 
Senate race will be fo ught on the issuee 

or on things chat do n ' t mu c h count 
(Brock's campaign wa plagued early on 
with re idency que tio ns) . Even with 

arbane ' own politica l li abilicie -he' 
called the "Stealth Senator" ac home

Maryland remains heav ily Democratic. 
If nominated, Brock wi ll have a brutal 
eight weeks between the open primary 
on Sepe. 13 and t he ge nera l election. 
Bue W&L professor of policies William 
Connell y ays the contest will be inter
esting co watch because Brock i "a seri
ous and talented candida te who is well 
respected and wi ll b ring in a ll sorts of 
experience." 

Why leap back into the fray? "It's in 
my blood," Brock ad mits. And it ' one 
of the few areas whe re one per on with 
a passion can ti ll effect change: "I have 
a passion for education, free e ncerpri e, 
and the rescoracion of va lues," he ay . 
"All of chis I'm willing co fi ght for. " 

Bue is it still fun? Brock chinks for a 
minute and replie : "Yes . Still. Well, 
two out of three days it is." 

Freshman Congressman Bob Good
latte is beginning co ound like a ea
soned politician. Runn ing for re-election 
on a record of congre sional reform and 
fi cal responsibility, he advocates limit
ed government and increa ed decentral

ization. "We need co bring government 
closer co the people," he says. "The far
ther away it goe , the less effective it i · 
Public servant ho uld a lways know 

where their constituents are ." 
Goodlacce began grav ita ting coward 

his future calli ng as a government major 
at Bates College in Lewiston , Me. In his 
fir c ca ce of e lectora l success, he wa 
cho en co be pre ident of the scudent 
governing body. A a fi r c-year law SCU

denc in Lexingcon, Goodlacce married 
. n 

hi college weechea rc a nd ca mpaig 
partner, Maryellen F la he rty, in Lee 
Chapel (she worked fo r a year before 
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ll'ebsrtr's;ob ,s to be mi "honest broker" to 
/us boss. Smr/1111• of Hd11mtio11 Dirk Riley. 

entering the law school' class of 1978). 
Living che cla sic "hand-co-mouth exi -
cence," a he reca ll it, of a struggling 
young law cudent, he worked his way 
through school, at one point elling Time 
and Sports Illustrated subscriptions and 
,,orking in the Bluebird bus faccory in 

Buena \ ista one summer. 
fcer graduating, Goodlacce worked 

a Republican Congressman aldwell 
Butler's di tr ice offi ce manager for che 
next cwo years. T he Holyoke (Mass.) 
native came co know irginia's sixth 
congre sional discricc like che back of hi 
hand, groundwork that would pay off 13 

year lacer. "This district is the size of 
onnecticut," he e xplains. "I traveled 

from ~lonterey co Lynchburg, Roanoke 
co \\'aynesboro, and all points in be
tween, geccing co know che con cicuencs 
and Ii tening co the ir problems." 

In 19 0, he fo unded hi own private 
law practice in Roanoke, lacer becoming 
a partner in the firm of Bird Kinder 
l luffman. He e rved a Roan,oke Cit; 

Republican Com mittee chairman from 
I 9 0 to 1983, headed the local Bush for 
Pre idenc effort in 1988, and chaired the 
com · . mince co re-e lect Sen. John Warner 
1~ l990. Bue it wa incumbent Democrat 
J'.rn Olin 's deci ion not co seek re-elec
tion in l992 chat prompted Goodlatte co 
Play hi hand. With a logan chat 
promj ed "Repu blican leadership-for a 

change, " he campaigned on a platform 

that united the di parace elements of his 
party, and handil defeated Democratic 

opponent Steve Musselwhite. Goodlacce 
ha no formal Democratic oppo ition yet 
as he seek re-election in ovember. 

Like many of his freshman col
leagues, Goodlatte ha pu hed for Con
gres ional reform from da one. He' all 
for term limits, and he advocates pend
ing cut a a partial remedy for bringing 
the deficit under control. In fact, Good
latte con ider him elf a bu ine -ori
ented member of the House, an old

fashioned conservative in a moderate-co
conservacive district. He has been active 
in planning for two proposed interstates 
that, if approved, would run through the 
southwest portion of the district: "Even 
though they are probably 30 years from 
completion, we need co plan now." 

On the first Friday in June, fresh 
from an a sault on the West Buttress of 

It. McKinley, Billy Web ter still pore 
a trim, gray-flecked beard. In anticipa
tion of a long, hot Washingcon summer, 
this souvenir of four weeks of ub-zero 
temperatures will be gone by londay as 
Webster cums hi energies to tackling 

the mountain of paperwork on his de k. 
As chief of taff for ecretary of Edu

cation Richard W. Rile , Web cer serves 
a liai on with the hice House, but his 
primar re ponsibilicy i controlling the 
flow of information co hi bo . With a 
staff of more than 5,000 in a Cabinet 
department with a $31 billion budget, 
chat can mean diverting a lot of people 

and paper. "What I have co do i focus 
on the two to three things that matter 
most and bring chem to the ecretary' 
attention," Web ter ay , " o chat he has 

time to focu on the big i ues and not 
the 2,000 little thing that come up." 

Web cer i ideally suited co be the 
point man for the former ouch Carolina 
governor, having known Riley ince 
childhood. "He and my father are the 
same age," explains the Green ille 
( .C.) native, "and m family has been 
involved in hi political campaigns. 

ext co m father, there is no one I feel 
a closer kin hip co than Dick Riley." 

Another high-ranking Democrat in 
Washingcon with whom Web ter is close 

(and is an occasional jogging partner) 
live at 1600 Penn ylvania venue. "I 
got co know Bill Clincon about eight or 
nine year ago ," sa ys Webster, who 

served as S.C. finance chairman for the 
Clincon campaign in 1992. When Clin
ton a ked Riley co become head of 
Pre idential per onnel during the tran i
tion, Web cer-in cown for a one-year 

seine a a White House Fellow-wa 
chosen by Riley co join the transition 
team. When the ex-governor went over 
to Education, Webster went with him. 

"A lot of what I do now i not unre

lated co what I used co do," he says. s 
head of Carabo Inc., which operate 27 
Bojangle's Famous Chicken 'n' Biscuits 
franchises in South Carolina, Web ter 
managed ome 1,000 employee and 
aw firsthand those whom the public 

school system had passed by: "I devel
oped an interest in public education 
becau e I dealt with it failures." 

Webster ee the Department of Ed
ucation as a catalyst for change, a bully 
pulpit through which Clincon and Riley 
can communicate their idea . Hi hope 
is that the pa age and · igning in pril 

of the Goals 2000: Educate America ct, 
the fir t piece of major educational 
reform legislation in 20 year , will bring 
po icive change to the nation' public 
schools. "The corner tone of the pro

gram is the establishment of world-class 
standard for core ubjects: Engli h, 
mathematics, science, hiscory, geogra
phy, foreign languages, and arc," he 
explains. "The nited tate i the onl 
industrialized nation that does not have 
legitimate expectations of its student . 
If we want co compete with our peer , 
we have co improve our standards." 

Webster's long-term plans co return 
to the private ector have picked up 
speed ince his mountain sojourn in 
Ma : A this magazine was going to 
pres , he announced plan to seep down 
from hi Education po t and return to 

the private seccor in Greenville. "One 
should serve and then go back co where 
you came from," he ays , pointing co 
Cincinnatus, the famou Roman general 
and state man, as a role model. "There 
has co be ome sort of grounding-oth
erwise, it 's coo ea y co lose couch with 
what real people have co deal with." ♦ 
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John Elli '56 ha always loved old 
buildings. "I find endles fascination 
with what you can do with an old build
ing," say the ew York City-ba ed 
architect, and part of hi practice i sim
ply hi coric rescoration of older bui ldings 
in and around the nation's largest city. 

But it's the other ide of hi work
working with affordable housing a nd 
special needs population-that brings 
out skill that hearken back les to days 
in architectura l school at MIT, and more 
co his experiences as a wrestler at W&L. 
"One of my younger associates see 

himself and me as Batman and Rob in 
becau ewe climb up fire escapes and go 
across roofs," says the 1955 Mathis War 
Memorial Trophy winner for his contri
butions co the wrestling squad. "There' 
a certain adventure co it." 

It typically begin , he says, with 

" ome of the most awful, frightening 
buildings that you've ever seen-build
ing that are absolutely dangerous to 

walk in." His recent or current project 
include: an alcohol crisi center and 
cran itional reception center; ingle 
room occupancy units (or SROs) for the 
homeless mentally ill and partially dis
ab led homeless adults; a community re -
idence for everely mentally retarded 
adults; and the conversion of a long
vacant and deteriorating school into 73 
low- and moderate-income apartment . 

"I guess I've always cared about hel
ter and I've had an interest in people 
who have less than ocher ," he explains. 
"le' omeching chat I've done almost 
from the beginning, although I didn't 
ee it as a pattern until recently. After 

I've drawn up something, I say, if I we 
living here, which apa rtme nt wouldr~ 

want and why?. Then you scare chinkin 
about how co make chem better. " g 

Eilis's interest in architec ture da tes 
back well before he entered Wa hington 
and Lee, when he des igned hi fir 

building ("not chat it got built" ) ac ch; 
age of 15. Bue it was while caking a 
course under Marsha ll F ishwick, then 
associate professor of Ame rican studies 
cicled American Arc and Architecture' 
that a blueprint for hi life ' work 
emerged. "For a term project, you had a 

choice of either writing something or 
de igning your dream house," he recall 
"and so of cour e I cho e co de ign m; 
dream house. So I was working up in the 
engineering lab whe re the drawing 
tables were, and I wa o wrapped up in 



.......-----

I was doing chat the next thing I 
,,hat d . I f. d 

1 as mi ing inner. 1gure , 
knew w h. " 

. . rying co cell me omet ing. 
chi ist El. 

fcer graduati n~ from_ W&_L , .~1s 

k d for a year 1n e ng1neenng- It 
wor e 

. ed me chat I did not want co be 
connnc 

• neer" -and from there he scud-
.in eng1 . . 
. d chiceccure at IIT, graduating in ie ar 

61 _ Then he went co England co work 
1 . ha woman (who had reviewed his 
\\ IC 

k ac 1IT as a critic ) and her hu -,, or 
band with a we ll -kn own architectural 

raccice. ' I made a commitment co stay 
p "h " dl d for one ear, e ays, an woun up 

raying even." 
~Jidway th rough his stay, he became 

involved with a group of eight working
cla London fam ilies who had banded 

cogecher in what was called a elf-built 
group. They wante d to build house , 

one for each family, in a narrow piece of 
land, 60 feet wide, that had been u ed 
for a railway (it' called a railroad cut
ting). Ellis designed a block of mai on
ettes for the families which they built 
with their own hands over evenings , 
weekend , and vacations over a two-year 

period . 
Elli recalls the experience fondly. 

"When you're working wich a develop
er, the developer makes the deci ions
you don't know who' going co live 
there as individuals. But in thi case, I 

was working with the actual future resi
dent , and I could feel their excitement 
in the whole creative proces . o the 
whole thing worked." 

In 1977, Ellis ventured to Iran as one 

of four architect hired by a Persian 
engineering firm to de ign a new town 

for 7,000 lower-middle-income familie 

built, he ay , "on traditional Per ian 
planning principle ." Every apartment 

had a shaded verandah facing south 
because of "a mystical attitude that they 
had toward the sun," he recalls. "At the 

same rime, on a religiou note, we had 
to be extremely careful that none of the 
toilets faced Mecca." The design won a 

number of awards , and a second town 
was planned, but construction dragged 
on in the preliminary cage when trou
b I e broke our in the form of the 
Ayatollah. "We got out of Iran just 

ahead of the revolution ," he ay . 
"Through the World Court at the 
Hague, we managed to collect our fees 
over a number of year." 

Back in the States, Elli and his 
American partners in Iran did a variety 
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On location: John Ellis at the Lo&:er East Side site of /,11 Casa de Esperanza, a mutual 
housing project for 48 lo&:er-i11come families-he creates "happy opportunities" out of blight. 

of thing , incl uding building a 100-unit 
high-ri e in De nver during the go-go 
'80 before clo ing a branch office there 
after the oil g lut hit. nother project 
entailed de igning a theater complex for 
Michael Bennett, the Tony award-win
n ing director and choreographer of A 
Cho111s Line and Dreamgirls. "He wanted 
to have a theater with a good cage 
where he could cage hi own hows 
with a practice tage in the ame build
ing built to the exact same proportion , 
meaning a how could be rehear ed 
down to every detail of the blocking and 
everything before mo ing it upstair ." 

uddenly, Bennett lost intere t in the 
venture overnight-"At that time, we 
hadn't even heard of the word ID "
and the project quietly died. (Bennett 
uccumbed to ID in 1987.) "\l e're 

very much ubject to international 
event , per onal event , ever thing," 
Elli ays of hi busine . "It' a ro ller
coa ter." 

By 1985, Ellis wa eager to do thing 
hi own way, "without being slowed 
down by partner ," so he formed hi 
own firm. John Elli & ociate now 
employ eight or nine architect working 
on 10 or o projects with long ge tation 
period . " ince I e tabli hed m own 
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firm, we've reall done a lot of thing for 
people with pecial need ," he ay . " t 
a certain level, it was going back to the 
kind of people I had originally worked 
with in that elf-built project." 

Mo t of Ellis' client are nonprofit 
provider of social ervice , and t pical 
of hi work i an SRO hou ing project 
for the homeless mentally ill located on 
the Lower Ea t ide just ouch of 
Hou ton treet. "It' not oHo-it' not 
trend ," Elli ay . "The resident are 
people who have already gone through 
ome kind of care and have got their life 

at least omewhat under control." While 
many of the e people hold down a job, 
o many of them are al o chemical 

abuser -perhap two-thirds to three
quarter of them-that there' a name 
for chi group: mentally ill chemical 
abuser , or MIC s. 

"These are some of the mo t vulnera
ble people in the entire city," he ex
plain , becau e their chemical addiction 
make it almo t impo ible for them to 
find a home, and homeles nes make it 
almo t impos ible to get over their 
chemical addiction. "You can't do it 
without some kind of cable place. ' 

Working with limited re ource and 
limited pace, Ellis and hi a ociate 

created an environment that allows t 
. 1 1 f . or a certain eve o indepe nd e nce : rn 1 

individual units with hared bathr a 1• 
oorn 

and kitchenette a we ll a a cornrnu 
k. h d d. . nal 

1cc en an ming room. Othe r feacur 
go a little bit be ond what would : 
normally pro ided. "We were able te 

justify the introduction of air condition~ 
ing ba ed on the fact if ome body 
going to live in here, in ew York, with 
all thi heat reflecti ng off the treet 
the e room would beco me ab olut~ 
hothou e -e entia ll nega tin g the 
effect of the e medica tion , which are 
isotropic." 

Functional item uch a chai r rail 
protect the wall and reduce the co t of 
maintenance, a well a be ing decora
tive. "We con ider the co lor - fa irlv 
pale but u ually fair! wa rm-to b~ 
enormou ly important in chi environ
ment," he add . "The las t thin g we 
want to do i ha e an thing that ha an 
institutional kind of flavo r. We re cer
tainly trying to prov ide a re ide nt ia l 
character-a non-threatening, fri endly, 
human kind of facility." 

To further enhance the livability of 
the facility Elli remove d th e fir e 
e cape in the front and rear, creating an 
hourgla e cape in the co urtya rd that 
ha become a model fo r othe r architect 
to follow. And once the b uilding wa 
washed, he ay , "it wa cla ic Cin
derella." Buried underneath decade of 
filth wa a pinki h gold brick and richly 
decorated facade of whi te te rra cotta. 

ot bad for century-old tenement built 
for the "poore t of poor" fa milies: "At 

the time it was a ca ua l th ing to do ' he 
ay . " obody could co me c lo e to 

doing that now." 
One of Eilis's mo t at i fying project 

took him back to the e lf-b uilt philo o
ph that had worked so we ll in London 
Once again he wa working wi th a group 
of lower-income familie who were their 
own client , upported in the ir venture 
by a group ca lled the lutual Hou ing 

ociation. " I t' a conce pt th at wa 
originated in we tern E uro pe and ha 
been u ed there for quite ome time," 
he say . 'The resident are all required 
to put up ome money, and a in a co-OP 
they will be elf-go e rn ing and ch eY 
e sentially own thei r apa rtm e nt aod 



.....--

Pass icon co the ir chi ldren, and 
rhe an 

. 1 ' ld ren's children, and so on. 
rhe1r c 11 . . 

•· Jr rakes a certain kind of person co 
h. " h dd " eo e . . ace in c 1s, e a , om n 

part1c1p . 
. 1 mbicion and an e ntrepreneurial 

\\'It 1 a . 
. · ho i willing co do omeching co pint, \ . 

. ve chem elves, and 1s prepared co 
,rnpro 

n ize chat chis might cake ome 
recog . 
. 'fhe e are not your typ ica l home-t1me. 

le with lots of problems-they have 
rheir Ii e very much under control and 

che know what they wa ne. " 
\\ hen Ellis first visi ted the si te, cho-

en b che families, co check the build

ina' dimen ion -the building was so 
old chere were no plans on file-what he 
found were five of che wor c tenement 
he'd ever een, vacant and exposed to 
che element . "The window were al l 
blocked up ac che lower levels, and I had 
co go in through che fire escape ," he 

recall . caring down an open cower six 
corie hi gh, Ellis an d his associates 

found che weren't the only ones with 
de ign on the bui lding. "It was a drug 
upermarket below," he ay . "There 

were people criss-cross ing these court
yard , u ing the basement or the first 
floor. They had their own way of getting 
in and etting out." 

t one point he stepped on a pile of 
rubble-"the floorboa rds underneath it 
had completely rotted"-a nd E llis fell 
wai c deep through the floor. Of course, 
the re c of the building wasn't much 
better. Win dows at the front and rear 
pro ided what little light came into the 
micro- ized aparcmencs-25-foot-wide 
and 90- foot-deep spaces div id ed into 
four units. The five- and six-scory build
ing were stacked back-to-back on 100-
fooc loc , leaving little room for unlight. 
" It wa just an inhu mane form of liv
ing, ' Elli say . 

\ hac the architect did wa to demol
i h half of one of the five tenement 
in order to create a courtyard for al l 
~ve build ings. "We removed a por
tion where the two buildings we re 
pointin g at an ang le coward each 

?ther plu the rear yard of one build-
in plu s the rear ya rd of another 
building." The result was a "remark

abl generou courtyard facing south," 
he a s " . . k. • a wonderfu lly light-catching 

'nd of pace." (He ca lls the proce 

"creating by taking away.") In addition, 
the communa l pace normally found in 
basement uddenly opened off of a · 
bright, sunny pace, allowing for win
dows directly into the basement . 

"Tenants in three ide of chi cou rtyard 
could look right inco the window of this 
pace with a feeling of ecuricy. Anyone 

go ing in and out would be clearly vi i
ble. " All coca led, the new central court
yard benefited 27 of the 48 apartment , 
ma ny of which had see n virtually no 
light and air for 75 years. 

By closing in light shafts across every 

level , he increa ed interior pace and 
created entrance corridor into many of 
the apartments. "You can tand in this 
entry foyer and can ee the original 
hape of it," he say . The doorway was 

origina ll y a 
window, and 
the doorways 
into each of 
the bedroom 
were formerly 
window -
"There were 

some happ y 
opportunicie 
on the ice, " 

Ellis note . 

The resi-
dents began 
moving into their 
new apartments in 
December 1992-but 
not before Ellis had 
one major scare along 
the way . " We had 
completed our de
sign , but did not have 
funding in place yet when 

A11 overhead view of EIiis's 
p/011s for the courtyard. 

we go t a report chat there had been a 
huge fire over the weekend in our build
ing and chat part of ic had collapsed," he 
recalls. "My heart sank-the ci ty usually 
will slap a demolition on the building

and I could only chink one thing: If ic 
could only be the portion of the building 
we were planning co demolish." 

In fact, cwo rival gang had waged a 
war in Ellis ' building, and one of them 

torched the other, co ll apsing the pare 
Ellis was going to de moli h. " oc only 
th at," he ays, "but it means that we 
could at lea c visualize what the court
yard wa going co look like." He smile . 
" It 's things like chis chat wou ld make 

some people true be lievers." ♦ 
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From burial shrine to Chapel of L 

the unlikely evolution of a W&L insti 





arch 21 is a 
lucky day for Mark 
Micschow '84-and not just 
because chat's the day he 
was accepted to Washington 
and Lee. ine years lacer, on 
chat same dace, he drove his 
girlfriend, Gabrielle, co 
Lexington all the way from 
College Park, Md., and 
showed her the campus, and 
the Colonnade, and all the 
places you might show any 
first-time visitor. Then he 
took Gaby into Lee Chapel, 
sitting down in the seat 
where General Lee once 
sac-front row, left pew, left 
side-and as a baroque quar
tet rehearsed a Bach sonata 
for a performance in the 
chapel chat evening, he 
popped the question. "I 
asked her to marry me," he 
recalls over reunion week
end at another local institu
tion, Zollmans Pavillion. 
"When she said yes, the peo
ple watching the rehearsal 
applauded." 

For many years now, Lee 
Chapel has been one of the 
most popular tourist sites in 
Lexington, drawing some 
55,000 visitors annually. Bue 
in recent years, an increasing 
number of chose venturing 
inside the 19th-century bur
ial site for General Lee and 
his descendants leave with 
more than just a handful of 
postcards. They're caking 
their vows in the presence of 
the recumbent statue of 
Robert E. Lee. 
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In 1976, when retired U.S. 
avy Captain Robert C. 

,lf11r/; .1/itrchoa~ '84 popped the ques/1011 fJ!:herr l.ee sat. ,\11d if G11hy 
h11d smd ,w.P "I'd htrJe bought her ti !Jfls t1r/;et /J11r/; to .llmJlt111d." 

Peniston came to Washing
ton and Lee to be the first, 
and so far only, full-time 
director of Lee Chapel, there 
were all of 12 ceremonies. 
Lase year, that number had 
climbed to 29, and in the 
first five months of 1994, he 
has 20 weddings on the 
books, with one or more cer
emonies scheduled in the 
128-year-old chapel for just 
about every weekend of the 
peak summer months. 

Who takes their vows at 
Lee Chapel? Daughters and 
sons of Washington and Lee 
presidents, for starters: In 
1988, Anthony Wilson, son of 
President and Mrs. John 
Wilson, married Melinda 
Phillips, and the Wilsons' 

daughter, Sara, is getting 
married in Lee Chapel in 
September. Martha and 
Kacie Huntley, daughters of 
former W&L president 
Robert E.R. Huntley 'SO, 
'57L, said their vows in Lee 
Chapel in 1982 and 1985, 
respectively-the only can
dlelight services ever permit
ted in the chapel, and a tes
tament to the persistence of 
the mother of the brides. "I 
fought to get the candles," 
Evelyn Huntley recalls with 
a chuckle. "Having lived on 
campus and worked the desk 
in Lee Chapel during their 
high school years, the girls 
never considered getting 
married anywhere else." 

And of course, thanks to 

coeducation, the chapel has 
become a hot spot for those 
couples exchanging double 
W&L nuptials, such as 1992 
grads Elizabeth Dale Wyan 
and Peter Klingelhofer, who 
said their vows in June. "We 
met at W&L and got 
engaged at Fancy Dress," 
says Pete, son of Carrol) 
Klingelhofer '65, '68L, "so it 
seems natural to get married 
at W&L, too." As Derick 
Cooper '94, who married 
Beckwith Archer '90, '93L in 
the chapel two days after his 
June 2 graduation, says, get
ting married in Lee Chapel 
"culminates the whole W&L 
experience." 

The Cooper/Archer wed
ding may well be the para
digm of the total Washington 
and Lee experience. From 
the fathers of the bride and 
groom (Raleigh R. Archer '61 
and Frederick E. Cooper 
'64, respectively) to the 
groomsmen (10 in all, includ
ing Beckwich's brother, 
Patrick, a 1993 grad) and 
bridesmaids, put them all 
together, and it's practically 
an alumni chapter gather
ing-only the name tags arc 
missing. Professor of English 
emeritus Sidney M.B. Coul
ling '46 even spoke before 
the ceremony about the 
University, and he was fol
lowed by an alumni choru 
singing "Shenandoah" under 
the direction of Alex Hitz 
'91. Says blushing bride 
Beckwith: "Lee Chapel feel 
more sacred than any church 
I've ever walked into." 



-

it may 

eem now, chere was a time 
when getting married in Lee 
Chapel would have been the 
furthest thing from consider
ation. "When Lee died, hi 
bier \\a on display in the 
chapel," explains Mary 
Coulling, author of The Lee 
Girls. "After his death, every
one remembered his funeral 
and would not have consid
ered getting married there. 
The prevail ing fee ling then 
\\ as chat ch e chape l was a 
memorial to Lee." 

Time have changed 
\ince-somebody even sug
gested putting a corsage on 
the recumbent Lee's lapel a 
fe\\ years back, which 
Peni con rejected-and for 
the la c everal decade 
(\adly, there are no records 
of chapel activity dating back 
before the 1970 ), weddings 
in Lee Ch ape l were not 
unu ual at all, unless you 
con ider the parties in
\Olved . Em ily Pearse, who 
worked in Lee C hapel for 
many years after the death of 
her hu band, Frederic M.P. 
Peare '28, '31L, and is now 
a ho te s emeritus, remem
ber one "not- o-young" 
couple fro m Bach County 
\\ho came co Lexington co 
be married in Lee Chapel: 
"The bride showed up in a 
b ' nghc red velvet dress and a 
full-length white mink coat." 

Pear e, 92, grew up on 
campus while her father 
Paul Penick, was treasurer of 
the · . niversny. She is well 
remembered for playing the 

,l tight rhip. Rmred Navy Captai11 Robm Pmisto11 's da11ghtrr, Lisa, 
111111ned Patdd: Sieg '76 111 /,ee Chapel i11 .\'ot•embrr 1981. 

piano and the organ and has 
been praised as one of the 
few people who could play 
chat finicky organ in Lee 
Chapel. "That organ lend 
it elf to very little modern 
music," he ays. Sometimes 
couple requested unusual, 
sometimes inappropriate, 
music for their wedding, but 
more often than not the 
vows were in keeping with 
the dignity befitting the so
called "Shrine of the South." 
Once, Pearse recall , a cadet 
from VMI wanted co show 
hi admiration for General 
Lee by saying his vows in 
front of him. "The groom 
and all the groomsmen wore 
their VMI dre s uniform 
and the uniform fit that old 

building perfectly," he says. 
"It wa the mo t hand ome 
wedding I ever aw there." 

The nondenominational 
chapel i frequently cho en 
as a wedding site to compro
mise church difference ; as 
neutral territory, it often 
plays ho c to mixed-religion 
weddings and occasionally 
mixed marriages of a differ
ent sore: between cadets and 
coeds. "It' the mo t beauti
fu I chapel," explain Pam 
Kelly '92, a journalism grad
uate living in Roanoke who 
plans to wed 1994 MI grad
uate and regimental com
mander Jon Lauder in 
Augu t. "You feel the pres
ence of Robert E. Lee," he 
adds, "and it embodies the 

spirit of Wa hington and Lee 
and the same ideals and val
ue chat are upheld at V 11." 

In the lase 30 year , Louis 
Hodges, Fletcher Otey 
Thomas Professor of Bible at 
W&L, ha performed 52 
weddings, 39 of them in Lee 
Chapel, and he cries co 
accommodate reque t from 
the bride and groom, no mac
te r how offbeat. For in
stance, John Ba , an ardent 
Civil War enchu iasc, met 
bride-to-be Lisa Rogers '91 L 
on a Civil War tour, and the 
groom ubsequently engaged 
the curator of the Stonewall 
Jackson 1useum in Win
chester, Va., to personally 
bring Jackson's own 1848 
Epi copal leather-bound 
prayer book for the Lee 
Chapel nuptials. But the 
curator "wouldn 'c lee me 
touch the pages of the old 
book," Hodge ays. "I had 
co wear thin white cotton 
glove -which she had 
brought with her-during 
the entire service." 

Washington and Lee 's 
wedding policy, which i not 
quite et in tone, stipulate 
chat the chapel i open to 
anyone associated with 
W&L, but requests are hon
ored from those at V 1I and 
area women's colleges and 
exception are made, 
Peniston adds, "if they can 
make a good ca e." Recent 
examples include a Lexing
ton police officer and a cou
p I e who , upon pa ing 
through the town, settled on 
the ice and were coming 
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back to be married in June
there i no set fee to get mar
ried in Lee Chapel, but con
tributions to the niversity 
are tactfully encouraged. 

With a capacity of 620, 
Lee Chapel is large enough 
to accommodate large wed
dings, although the lack of 
certain amenitie , uch as a 
proper dre sing room, has 
re ulted in ome frenzied 
petticoat action; Frank 
Parsons '54, head of capital 
planning at W&L, recalls a 
Saturday in Washington Hall 
when he ran into a slew of 
bridesmaid in variou stage 
of undre who thought they 
had the admini trative build
ing to them elves. 

Other question to be 
answered include the tatue 
chamber-whether to leave 
the grill gate open, or clo e 
the chamber completely? 
(Some have opted to say 
their vows in the statue 
chamber itself, with the 
groom in confederate uni
form and bride in Civil War
era dre .) The double aisles 
of Lee Chapel have not been 
a deterrent to brides who 
have dreamed of walking 
down a center aisle. The 
bride typically goes up the 
left aisle, then up the tep 
for the ceremony, and back 
down on the right ide. Joke 
chapel director Peni ton: 
"She goes up a liberal and 
come down a con ervative." 

In the 18 years since Peni
ston came to W&L after a 
distingui hed 30-year naval 
career that included tint as 
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For 11ew/yUc'rds Bed.with ilrrher '9tJ, '93/, and Derirk Cooprr '9./, 
gr11i11g hitchrd i11 I .er Cha pd "m/111i1111trs thr rdolr Wtt'L rxpnif!lrr." 

commanding officer of the 
USS Savage, New Jersey, 
Tat111al/, and Albany, Lee 
Chapel ha run like the 
clockwork that adorns its 
teeple. From tour groups 

and schoolchildren to cere
monies and peaker , 
Peniston is the captain of his 
hip-and although he ay 

he only schedules the place, 
he recently gave some 
fatherly advice to a bride-to
be. "Young lady," he aid 
sagely, "don't let this hap
pen again." 

For all the hoes-and-rice 
activity, Lee Chapel ha a 
long way to go before it rivals 
the chapel at the .S. aval 
Academy or Duke niver-
ity. At the aval Academy, 

during the three to four day 
following graduation and 
commis ioning ceremonies, 
they "run them in and out 
about every 15 minute ," a 
many as 10 weddings a day, 
according to a spokesper on. 
At Duke Chapel, which ee 
an average of 125 weddings a 
year, full-time wedding 
director Taylor Shaw i 
working hard to di pel the 
myth that if you want to get 
married there, you sign up 
your fre hman year. Accord
ing to Shaw, they only accept 
wedding re ervation one 
year in advance. Even o, on 
busy day wedding are 
scheduled up to every two 
hour for as many as four 
weddings in a single day. 

As often happens in wed. 
dings, no matter how ha). 
lowed the location, thing 
can ometime go awry in 
Lee Chapel. Peni ton recall 
one time when the power to 

the campus wa cue off for 
four hour one summer to do 
major line work just before a 

wedding was to commence. 
It was a daytime ceremony, 
o light were not a problem, 

but the air conditioning and 
the organ wouldn't run and 
the piano had to uffice. 

niversity photographer 
Patrick Hinely '73, who him
self got married in Lee 

Chapel in 1983, will ne\'er 

forget another wedding 
day-only this time he wa 

behind the camera. The 
bride had gotten through the 
"I will" leading up to the "I 
do ," but the groom got onl 
a far as "I..." before keeling 
over and collapsing. A rescue 
unit wa called in, and 
Hinely, who watched all chi 
from hi tationary wedding 
po t, by the fire extinguisher 
under the tep on the 
Wa hington ai le, stepped 
outside to smoke a cigarette 
a a crew wearing blue nylon 
windbreaker and baseball 
cap came in, removed the 
groom' tuxedo coat, rolled 
up the leeve of his formal 
hire, and cook his blood 

pre ure. The ervice pro· 

ceeded from there-with the 
bride, and the groom, and 
the attendant , and the re • 
cue unit-and the couple, 

I. d 
we're happy to say, has i,·e 

happily ever after. ♦ 





on who is the rock-and-roll inger who 
ang uch-and- uch-1 don't know any 

of that. That's the great lacuna in my 
knowledge." 

When Watt came to Washington and 
Lee from David on in 1955, he brought 
an impres ive wealth of knowledge with 
him, having earned hi B .. degree from 
the niver ity of lllinoi in 1949 and his 
ma ter's from Cornell niversity in 1951 
(he completed hi Ph.D from Cornell in 
1956). He heard about W&L from his 
friend and Cornell classmate Keith 
Shillington, who joined the faculty in 
1953 a an a i tant profes or of chem
i try and with whom Watt exchanged 
Chri tma card each year. "I t0ld him 
in my Chri tma card that I was looking 
for a job," Watt recall , "and he wrote 
back to say that Wa hington and Lee 
had a po ition in my field . o I applied 
and came and interviewed and accepted 
the job." 

Within hi fir t year in Lexington, 
Watt met hi bride-to-be, Sweet Briar 
graduate Helen Gravatt, and the two 
were married in September 1956. "I had 
everal offer to leave, but we alway 

decided tO tay," he recall , "and I up
po e it wa because we liked the 

niver ity and the faculty and the tu
dent -we liked the atmosphere." 

In 1966, Watt, then a full profe or of 
chemi try, was named assistant to the 
dean of the college, where he worked 
clo ely with dean William W. Pu ey III 
in general admini trative procedures. "I 
wanted to be on the administrative 
ide," he ay , and while he helped with 

various administrative project a they 
came along, Watt credits his daughter, 
Phylli (now a reporter for the Los 
Angeles Times in Ventura, Calif.), with 
getting him into the busine . "When 
the libraries began to get Rus ian jour
nals, I decided I needed t0 know ome-
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thing about Ru ian," Watt recall , "and 
so I took a course with the Russian 
teacher, who wa Dr. Pu ey." Phyllis 
had colic at the time, and while Watt 
helped his wife rock the cradle at night, 
he tudied hi Rus ian, "so I did rea on
ably well in Rus ian," he says. Later, 
when Pu ey became dean, and then
pre ident Fred Cole decided they need
ed additional help in the dean's office, 
particularly omeone with ome experi
ence in the cience , "Dr. Pu ey asked 
me," he rea on , "because I gues I was 
the cienti t he knew be t, having· been 
in hi cour e for a year. So then I 
became the a i tant dean, and then the 
a sociate dean, and eventually dean." 

Watt erved a dean of the college 
from 1971 until tepping down in 1984. 
And while he demur to pecify what he 
liked most about being dean ("I can't 
stand desert-island que tion "), he says: 
"I liked working with the president-I 
had two great pre idents tO work with, 
Bob Huntley and John Wilson-and I 
liked working with the faculty a well. 

I LIKED TRYING TO MAKE THINGS GO 

WELL-SMOOTHLY-AND HELPING 

PEOPLE WORK OUT THE IDEAS THEY HAD 

ABOUT IMPROVING THE CURRICULUM 

AND TEACHING AT THE UNIVERSITY. 

And I didn't mind writing grants; I 
wrote everal proposal that were uc
ce ful. I liked trying t0 ge t money t0 
help the faculty do what it needed t0 do. 
I liked all tho e things." he a sumed 
more admini trative dutie , Watt main
tained a partial academic load, teach ing 
a lab until he became a sociate dean and 
team-teaching a fre hman course o that 

he only had tO be there for certain lec
tures, a practice tha t co ntinued the 
entire time he wa dean. 

As associate dea n , one of Watt ' 
dutie wa tO chair the executive com
mittee of the faculty, which handled all 
reque t for people to go on leave or 
reduce their load, and in the aftermath 
of the Kent State murder in 1970, the 

W&L campu was the strike center for 
the Southern part of the nited State . 
"The president and the faculty never 
allowed the chool to be closed," Watt 
recalls, "but they did ay at fir t that any 
tudent who wanted to drop out for that 

term could take I's [lncompletes] in 
their cour e and fini h out the term." 
When the faculty sub equently decided 
that a tudent could drop a cour e or two 
" o they could pend ome, but not all 
their time, working tO achieve justice," 
the executive commi ttee was hailed 
with petition -40 student who decid
ed tO drop out alt0gether, and another 

625 who dropped one or more cour e . 
"At the end of that year, my ecretary 

resigned," Watt add wi th a laugh. 
Another great cri i occurred later 

that same month, whe n 325 people 
signed a petition saying that they didn't 
want to wear robe at graduation. "The 
executive committee met and we decid
ed, well, if they di dn ' t want co wear 

robes, well that wa all right. " So the 

niver ity contacted the company that 

rented the robe , which cancelled the 
order with one caveat: that a student 
decide in advance whe ther we wa 
wearing a robe or not, having expert· 
enced la t-minute flip -flop already at 
commencement ceremonies at irginia 
Tech and the niversity of irginia. In 
the end "although 325 students had 

' 0 
signed up to not wear robes, only 6 

actually did not," Watt recalls. "One of 
them was Helen' cousin." 



\ hen Watt ha d be e n d ea n for 10 

he thought he'd probably served 
vear , " , . . 
; long a he should have. It s Just like 

everythi ng else," he say , "after yo u 've 

done it for a whi le, yo u begin to think 

about doing other th ings." But he went 

co Pre id en c H untley to t e ll him as 

muc h, \i act fou nd he wa n ' t th e onl y 

one with retirement plans he ay , "and 

I had co wait until [Hu ntley] res igne d 

fi r c. ' \i act stayed on fo r a year and a 

half after Wilson 's arriva l, and by the n 

he wa eager to go back to teaching. 

T hirteen yea rs " is a long time for a 

pe r on co be dea n," he explains. " Bob 

Huntley said abo ut the pre ide ncy that 

he didn ' t m ind doi n g t he sa m e thing 

tw ice, bu t whe n it ca m e a round th e 

thi rd ti me , the n i t was tim e to find 

omebody el e to do the job. And in a 

en e, l had that ore of fee ling. 

'I th ink you use up yo ur credibility 

wi th peopl e," he ad d s. "You have to 

make ' bad ' decisions, which many peo

ple don' t like, for the good of the insti

tu tion. nd after you've made so many 

of tho e , you've wo rn o ut your w e l

come. ' He wryly add : "People are much 

nicer ince I've stopped be ing dean." 

For the second time in 12 years, Watt 

find hi mself chairman of the preside n

tial advi ory search committee. His task 

i to provide the t rustee se lection com

mittee with the names of 10 candidates 

by o . I , with a selection to be made 

by nex t F ebrua ry's b oa rd m ee tin g. 

~ arrowing the list of roughly 125 indi
vidua ls ("some people have been nomi

nated twice or 15 ti mes") doesn ' t faze 
him "I . · uppose the more times yo u do 
It th e e a ier i t ge es," he says. The 
che mi try depa rtme nt has hire d t wo 
peo I · . P e in the lase two years, he notes-
includ i ng associa te professor Eric h S. 

ffe lrnan, ace's des ignate d successor. 

He leave an aging sc ience fac ility 

w ith need s simila r to th e o ne he firs t 

e nco unte red. Wh e n P a rm! H a ll wa 

built in th e ea rl y I 960s, a win g was 

add e d as pare of the re nova tion of 40-

year-old Howe H all. It was not without 

its acrifices, as Watt vividly re me mbe rs: 

"They did a lot of re mode ling and we 

kept te ac hin g ri g ht o n throu g h it . 

I ALWAYS TELL THE STORY ABOUT BEING 

IN MY OFFICE IN THE COLD WINTER WITH 

A PIECE OF CELLOPHANE BETWEEN ME 

AND THE WEST WIND. IT WAS A VERY 

COLD WINTER. 

But when we fini shed the new building, 

we had a lot more space than be fore." 

That s pace has long s in ce been o ut

grown. Watt 's third -floor office in H owe 

H a ll w as a qui z roo m b e for e it was 

di v id e d into two fac ulty o ffi ce co 

accommodate a growing fac ulty. "Whe n 

I first came, there we re just four fac ulty 

members a nd no w we h ave s ix , but 

we've had a many as seve n," he says. 

Watt ca rri ed a 23-hour load in those 

early years as well: " I caught 23 contact 

hours a week, and I had very large cla s

e ." Where hi s qui z ections once he ld 

about 30 stude nts, for instance , they are 

ha lf th a t s ize tod ay. The pre pa ra ti on 

that tude nts get in high school has var

ied over his 39 yea rs at W&L. " It was 

no t ve ry goo d wh e n I arri ved in '55 , 

improved signifi cantly during the '60s, 

and started declining aga in during the 

' 70 ," he says . " I don ' t think th e re's 

e nou g h e mph as is g ive n to sc ie nc e 

teaching in the schools. (The W&L cur

riculum requires 10 hours of scie nce and 

math , including at least one lab science.) 

Watt's tale nts will be mi sed not only 

in the classroom but in hi s extracurricu

lar acti vities on campus. nde r hi s lead

e rs hip , facu lty a nd s t a ff h ave co n 

tribute d $56 1,000 to th e Ca mpaign fo r 

Wa hington and Lee-with even out of 

10 e mployees making g ifts. 

Prio r to the ir visits to campu , Watt 

read the e ntire bibliographies of authors 

Clyde Edgerto n and Robertson D avie 

to prepare his introduction . In antic ipa

tion of a trip to the British Isles with the 

Alumni College Abroad in Aug u t , he 

and H e le n are reading Thomas H ardy, 

"which I had never read be fore," but fo r 

pleasure he reads mostly myste ri es . 

Just how many book ha he read ? "I 
have no idea," he laughs. "Whe n I wa 

in second grade , I read all the book in 

the second grade library. Whe n I was in 

th e Army [Watt se rved in E urope , the 

Philippines, and Korea durin g W o rld 

War Ill, we 'd get 30 book a month , and 

I got through a g reat numbe r of th e m. 

I ' ve a lways sa id tha t 's wh e re I go t my 

gene ral e duca tion- I didn ' t have an -

thing e l e to do but read." 

In the 39 yea rs that have passed since 

W a tt a tte nd e d hi s fir s t as e m b ly a t 

W&L, hi s knowledge-or "data, " a hi 

che mistry co lleagues loving( put it in a 

proc la m a ti o n ad o pte d by th e fac ul t y 

June I-continues co a tound those who 

c ross hi s neatl y di so rga ni ze d desk . A 

o n e c olleag ue re m a rk e d , " M y de s k 

looks like Bill 's, but he can reach in and 

pull out what he wa nes. I reac h in and 

get a two-week-old tuna-fi sh and wich." 

lore amazing is the story of an alum

nus who, afte r re minisc ing w ith W att, 

was heard to utte r dazedly, "H e told me 

who my d ate was fo r Fa ncy Dress my 

fr es hm a n yea r- and I d o n ' t remember 

going to Fancy Dress my fre hman yea r, 

much less who my dace was." 

Bill Watt not on ly has the answe r -

he has the questions as we ll. ♦ 
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W&LLaw No Robes, No Briefs, No Professors 
Students Vie for the Dean's Cup in a League of Their o.,,,. 

Field of Deans: Porticipa11ts nm, pitrh, and .w:i11g their ll.!'OJ' through the rigors of othletir rompetitio11 before hitting the books fo r fi110/s. 

Tucking his floppy ti herman's hat in 
the back pocket of hi khaki , Randall 
P. Bezan on et his beer a ide and 
crouched behind home place, re ting hi 
hand on hi knee . Grimacing at the 
mud- plattered ba e, raising one hand 
kyward, and glancing at the peccators 

who lined the wall next to the Lewi 
Hall field, he commanded, "Play ball!" 
Thu began the final game of Bezan
son' final law event as umpire: the 1994 
Dean 's Cup oftball Tournament. 

Bezanson and his first-ba e umpire, 
profes or of law Joan haughne , were 
the onl admini tracive faces on the dia
mond thi year. conceived b profe -
or Joe lrich in 1978, the idea wa to 

pit faculty against students in a four
team, ingle-elimination event. Over the 
year , the Dean' Cup evolved into a 
mo tly cudenc affair, with cattered fac
ulty members playing on cudent team 
and a faculty team playing the winner of 
the tudenc draw. Bue not chis year. 

"There aren't any professor involved 
chi year," explain Jay Oakey '9SL, law 
chool pore zar and tournament orga-

nizer. ( zar-a hand-picked po ition 
decided by previou zar -hi dutie 
al o entail organizing football, ba ket-
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ball, and rugb league as well as writing 
a column for the W 'L Low ews.) In 
chi more relaxed format, the winner of 
the lo er' bracket cake on the winner 
of the winner' bracket for the title. 
"Team ju t chedule game when they 
can play them," a Oakey, who i pret
ty laid-back him elf. " It' more fun to 
pla on a team chat doe n't plan to wi n." 

While cudenc organization , uch a 
the Law Review, have been known to 
perform respectably, the team that 
tend to go the di tance are tho e made 
up of guy chat hang out together. Whi le 
ome team captains ("big ego ," Oakey 
ay ) go o far a to recruit fir t-year for 

the fall oftball tournament), more con
fu ing i the fact that each of the 100 
cudenc registered for the tourne wa 

permitted to pla on three of the 21 

team . nd if two of our team hould 
happen to play one another, " ual l 
you go with the team ou were on first," 
he sa s. "Lot of time ou'II see a mass 
exodus from one team co the other
chat get to be a problem." 

The team name can make for incer-
e ting box scores. Thi ear' entrant 
included the elf-Proclaimed cronger 
and lore Experienced hadjur; the 

ptly amed C hapu ran ' hump , and 
our favo rite, the Que cionabl amed 

arpetbagger and Felte (Tenne can 
teammate Jame Felte '95L wanted no 
connection with an thing northern). 

In the end, the C hump dominated 
hadjur 20-0 to ca ke th e cup and the 

bragging rights chat come with uch a 
deci ive victory. "The re are certain peo
ple in the Law c hoo l who definitely 
wane tho e," Oakey note wryly. 

For the ocher player , " II that really 
matte r i chat I'm going to walk away 
from chi with a can, a free burger, and a 
T- hire," a wear hadjur pitcher ighed 
in the fourth inning, whe n the core wa 
only 13-0. " omebod ge e me a li\'e 
chicken and I' ll end thi right now," one 

of her fru traced teammate ca lled out. 
unching cudent Bar ociacion-

pon ored food a nd flippin g through 
their law book betwee n trip co the 
keg, the pectacor eemed unconcerned 
wi th the lack of e riou ne or ab ence 
of facu lty. "It' fu n t o wa tch yo ur 

friends gee a ll ac hl e cic," aid one fan 
who had pe nt h i wee ke nd watching 

m,· 
games. " Bue I 'm no t ce ll ing ou · 
name becau e I 'm s upp os ed to be 

scud ing."-By ikki Wogozi11er '94 



Admissions Applicants Up 

Def in g natio na l average where 

b r are down by an average of 10 
nuni e 

C applicat ion co che chool of per en , 
have risen by 16 percent, co a proLa,,• 
d I 00 for che 1994-95 academic 

· cce , ' 
J The e cimaced ize of the first- ear ,ear. 
· la i 120. pplicanc repre enced 
la\\' c 
.ro undergraduate chool and hail from 
all ~o cace , che Di trice of Columbia, 
Puerto Rico, che Virgin Island , and 11 

foreign cou ncrie . 

Six New Directors 
Named to Law Council 

i • new director were elected co the 
\\' •L Law ouncil ac ic May meeting. 

}tunes If 'UL ha been a part-

ner with the Was hington (D.C.) firm 

o iacion. 

LeBoeuf, Lamb, 
Leiby & MacRae 
ince 1990. The 

heville ( . .) 
native earned hi 
B. . from the 

niver icy of ir

ginia. Co can i a 
member of the 
Di trice of olum
and the merican 

The HfJ11 •1111 B. Hill Jr. '74, '77L 
ha been a Supe rior Court judge in 

Fu Icon ouncy, 
Ga., ince 1992. 
He wa appointed 
to a tate judge
ship in 1990. 
member of Phi 

lpha Delta, Hill 
ha been active 
with the Black 

lumni Founda
tion and admis ion programs at W&L. 

Tabor R J Jr. '66, '69L i a part-

ner with Ball, 
Ball, Matthew & 

ovak in onc-

gomer , Ala. He 
a member of 

the Montgomery 

Count Bar, the 
B , the la-

bama tate Bar, 

and the labama Defen e Lawyer 
A ociation. o ak wa a Phi Kappa 

igma acW&L. 
Lt111rie A. Rod1/ord '84L i coun el 

with Exxon Co. A in Hou con. he 
graduated from 
the ni er it of 
Texa and work 
in commercial law 
for Exxon, which 
he joined 1n 

1990. Rachford re
cently made a gift 
co upport the 
general law chol

ar hip endowment at W&L. 
Wilson F. (Wick) F. l'e/li11es Jr. '68, 

'73L i a partner and enior litigation 
accorne with 

el line obbs 
Goodwin & Gia 
in tauncon, a. 
Phi Kappa igma, 
he erved on the 

las of '68's 
25th-reunion 
committee last 

ear and as a 
member of the lumni Fraternity 

ouncil. elline has also been acti e a 
a member of the tauncon committee of 
the ampaign for Wa hingcon and Lee. 

Elizabeth Dev.:ine Wisemrm '81 L live in 
ash ille and worked as a vice pre i

dent and assistant 
ecrecary for Fir t 
merican Corp. 

before lea ing co 
tare a family with 

hu band Thoma 

n1ver-
i t Orth 

arolina at Chapel Hill in 1978 and wa 
editor of the Low Review at W&L. he i 
a olunteer with the Alumni areer 

i cance Program. 

Lacy in Residence 

The Hon. Elizabeth 8. Lacy, the fir t 
woman named co the 1rgm1a upreme 

ourt, vi iced the chool of Law a 
judge-in-re idence for a week in pril. 

During her residency at W&L, J u cice 

The Hon. Elizabeth B. Lacy talks law.• as a 
visiting professor i11 April. 

Lacy met with student in Juri pru
dence, The Law er' Role, Criminal 
Procedure, Evidence, and ocher cla e . 

Lacy' vi it co Washington and Lee 
was pon ored by the Frances Lewi 
Law enter, the research arm of the law 
school. The center's Judge-in-Re idence 
Program annually brings co the campu a 
prominent jurist co interact with faculty 
and students. Lac wa appointed co the 

1rgm1a upreme ourc in January 19 9 
and wa the commencement peaker for 
W&L's law graduation last pring. 

Are You Satisfied? 

The \ a hingcon and Lee School of 
Law ranked first in the nation for overall 
cudent ati faction in a recent cud by 

The otio11ol Jurist magazine and The 
P1i11ceto11 Review. 

sing a urve of 18,000 law student 
nationwide conducted b The Pri11ceto11 
Review, The atio11ol Jurist-a magazine 
for future law er -ranked 165 law 

chool ba ed on o erall cudent sati fac
tion a defined by the tudent ' re pon -
e co que tion about ati faction with 
faculty, facilitie , and quality of life at 
their re pecti e chools. W&L ranked in 

the cop ft e for each of the three cate
gorie -the onl law chool co do o. 
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The 
Generals' 
Report 
BY BRIAN LOGUE 

AND J AY PLOTKIN '92 

Springtime usually provides a large 
porti o n of th e a thl e ti c hi g hli g hts at 
Washington and Lee, but thi s yea r was 
even bette r than usual. In a pan of ju t 
four d ays W&L c la im e d fo ur Old 
Dominion Athletic Confe re nce champi
onships, placed eco nd in a n oth e r 
ODAC champion ship and captured an 
" unoffi cia l" league titl e in women's 
crac k. All of the champi on hips were 
special, but none was a touching a the 
go lf tea m unexpectedly blowing away 
the fi e ld to hand ve te ran coach Buck 
L es li e hi s seve nth ODAC c ha mpi 
onship. The women's te nni team took 
it one ste p further and made a run for 
the school's first national championship 
ince th e me n 's te a m won in 1988. 

Here 's a look back at a special season. 

Baseball 

Offense was W&L's strong suit thi s 
spring, one that saw everal long-stand
ing school record fa ll in a 7-1 8-1 season. 
Junior Bates Brown se t new hi ghs for 
hits (36) and doubl es in a sea on (12) 
while batting .387, and sophomore Graig 
Fantuzzi s ha ttere d an other sc ho o l 
record with a .482 batting average. 

That Fantuzzi would set a record at 
W&L wa not out of head coach Jeff 
Stickley's rea lm of thinkin g . Onl y 
Stickley thought Fantuzzi would do it 
from th e mound. Arm tro uble held 
Fantu zz i to just 19 innings on th e 
mound thi s seaso n, but he mad e hi s 
presence felt at the plate. In e rted into 
the line-up midway through the season, 
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Fantuzzi dominated oppo ing pitche r 
to earn fir t team All -OD C honors as 
an outfie lder. 

Sophomore Matt Ermigiotti wa 
W&L ' top pitcher, w innin g a team
high three game . He al o led the team 
with fo ur triples and three home run 
and tied for the team lead with 19 RBI 
while hitting .316 on the season. Junior 
Duane an Arsda le overcame early-sea
son hou lder troub le to ti e Ermigiotti 
for the RBI lead and hit .310, hi s third 
eason hitting better than .300. 

Golf 

Bad breaks marked the beginning of 
W&L's season, but those were all dis
tant memories when W&L cruised to an 
upset victo ry to ea rn a record seventh 
ODAC C hampion hip at The Cro ing 
in Richmond. W&L put togethe r two of 
its best rounds all sea on, firing back-to
back 3 10 four-man cores and beating 
runner-up Randolph-Maco n by e ight 
shots. Senior co-captai n Pea rce Smith
wick, comi ng off a rotato r cu ff injury 
that idelined him fo r a month, came 
back to hoot 75-76 to place second at 
the tourney and ea rn All-ODAC tourna
ment honor . H e was joined by ever-
teady enior Bo Williams, who placed 

seventh after hooting 81-75. 
Wi lli am wa W&L' to p go lfer 

through th e ea on with a 78.8 croke 
average and ea rned All-ODAC honor . 
F re hman Tommy Dudley broke into 
the lineup at mid- eason and fini shed 
with a 80.3 stroke average. 

Men's Lacrosse 

An ear ly sea on lo to H ampden
Sydney appeared to have ended W&L's 
hope fo r a seco nd tr a ig ht OD C 
championship, but W&L was not going 
to surre nd er its title without a fi ght. 
Still , you would have fo und few be liev
e r w h e n W&L trai led a rc hri va l 
Roanoke 11 -6 with ju t ix minutes to 
play in their late March encounte r. But 
W&L began sco rin g o ne goa l a ft e r 
anoth e r and sopho more Ande Je nkins 
sco re d off a feed fr o m junior Ty 
T ydings wi th one minute le ft co pl ay 
and the Generals had rallied to tie the 

game 11 - 11. Fre hman goa lie D 
Gubner made hi s 18 th save and ouhg 
b. f h' t e 1gge t o 1s young career early in th 
ove rtim e and thi s time Tydings e 

. and 
Je nkin s trade d roles a Tydings 
h h . Put 

ome t e game winner from Jenki' ns to 
stun Roanoke 12-11 . 

W&L ca rried the momentum from 
th a t co mebac k co a 9-5 season and 
fin a l rankin g o f 11th in the SIL~ 

Division III ~oil. Only a heartbreaking 
11-10 ove mm e lo s to Washington 
Coll ege in late April kept W&L from 
go ing co the nati ona l playoffs for the 
third time in the las t four years. W&L 
re bounded from th at loss to close the 
sea on with a 12-10 victory over VMI in 
the Lee-Jackson Cla ic. 

Senior midfie lde r Colin Higgins was 
W&L's top corer with 24 goals and 21 
ass ists to ea rn first-team All-ODAC hon
ors. He was joined on the first team by 
junior defe nse man Shaun McKenzie 
and Jenkins ea rned econd-team honors. 
H ead coach Jim Stagnitta was named 
Coach of the Year. W&L's school record 
of e ight goa ls in a game was challenged 
twice during the sea on. Jenkins scored 
seven goa l in an early season win over 
Swarthmore and junior Scott Mackley 
had eve n in a n 18-8 victo ry over 
Rand o lph-M aco n th a t clinched the 
ODAC Championship. 

Women's Lacrosse 

When you play one of the toughest 
chedules in the nation, no matter how 

good you are, you could use some luck. 
That was the tory of the women's 
lacro se team. The Generals played six 
ga m e aga in t t ea ms ranked in the 
Division III top 15, and with any luck at 
all , W&L may have been in a position to 
play for its third straight ODAC title. As 
it turned out, W&L had co settle for an 
8-7 sea on with ix of the losses coming 
co na ti ona ll y ranked teams, three of 

the m by ju tone goal. 
W&L's be t playe rs throughout the 

sea on were e nior Angie Carrington 
and junior Carrie iederer. Both were 
first team All-Region and first team All· 
ODAC picks, Carringcon for the third 
traight year. Carrington was the team's 

· · hed cop goa l sco re r with 41 and finis 
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third on che all-time Ii c for goal (110), 
a i c (30) and point (110). he capped 
her career by bei ng named a fir c team 

II- merican chi ea on after earning 
third-ream honor la c ear. iederer 
ha been one of W&L' top defen ive 
pla er in each of her fir c three ea on 
earring every game of her career. 

Junior Lind ay Coleman wa the 
team leading corer chi year with 35 
goal and 11 a i cs and ha 99 career 
point . oleman and eta mace icole 
Ripken (see page 8) were both named to 
the econd team II-ODA along with 
junior defen ive wing Dana ornell. 

Men's Tennis 

\ &L' only OD C lo came early 
11 hen Hampde n- yd ne up et the 
General 5-4-W&L's fir c conference 
lo in 31 macc he . The General 
ai·en ed their lo s, however winning ix 
of nine fl ight fo r their tench craighc 

OD crown. C hri ac aughcon , 
David chwep p e , nd Horen and 

f~e hman Derek chulze all won ingle 
tnle an d Robby ac aughcon and 
Peter Hammond and hri lac augh
ton and chulze teamed to win at fir c 
and h' c ird double , re pecci el . 

On a weeklong trip to alifornia prior 
to th e O DAC , Robby ac aughcon 
i1enc 4 I h . . h . - on t e trip, w1c win over 

three player ranked in the top 30 (he 
wa ranked 38th at the time), while 
brother hri beat the o. 33 pla er in 
the nation a W&L upended fifth
ranked Pomona-Pitzer 5-4. 

Robb a aughcon clo ed hi 
career by earning II- merica honor at 
the Di i ion III hampion hip . 

ac aughton reached the round of 16 
in the ingle tournament, winning 
three- et macche in hi fir c two round 

before falling co I ch-ranked Tran 
gu en of laremonc in the third 

round. chulze had the team ' econd

be c record, going 13-8 at o. 6 ingle . 

Women's Tennis 

The traditional ODA power broke 
through on the national level chi year in 
a big way, going through the regular ea-
on unbeaten at 21-0 while capturing ic 

fourth craighc OD title and earning 
the econd eed ac the hampi-
on hip in Kalamazoo, ich . The 
Generals were up et in the quarterfinal 
b eventual finali c illiam , and fin
i hed the ea on 22-2 after a ixch-place 
fini h at the cournament. 

In fall action, W&L beat then-third 
ranked lar Wa hin gton for the fir c 
time ever, 6-3. Pia ing in it fir c Rolex 
Regional tournament, W&L wept both 
the ingle and double title . Junior 

M a ril n Baker won the ingle and 
reamed with ophomore Julie er to 
win the double . c the Rolex acional 

hampionship , Baker fini hed third in 
the ingle and er and Baker fin-
i hed econd in che double . 

In the pring, W&L ran off I 

straight win . In luded in the run were 
win over defending C champion 
Ken on , reg io na l power Emor and 

ewanee, and three ranked opponent . 
W&L won eight of nine flight at the 

OD hampion hip , including all ix 
ingle flight . In order, &L' champi

on were: 1aril n Baker (OD Pia er 
of che Year for the econd con ecucive 

ear), Julie he Ile underman, 

nna O'Connor, and 

s, Baker was honored a 
the Tennis lagazine/ IT rchur he 

pore man hip ward winner. lchough 
he wa up ec in the econd round of 
ingle pla , Baker wa named an 11-
merican for the econd craighc year. 
er al o played in the ingle champi

on hip , marking the fir t time chat two 
General had played in the event. 

Baker et a chool record for ingle 
wins in a ea on with 2 . he went 2 -3 
on the ea on and, at 69-12 career, i 
onl fi e wins h of Kelly Marcone' 
record. yer fini hed the ea on 23-4 
while O ' onnor capped an out randing 
fre hman ea on at 23-3, winning her 
la c 20 macche . 

Men's Track 

&L made it be c run in recent 
ear for the OD hampion hip, but 

came up ju c horc with a econd-place 
fini h, 36 point behind perennial power 
L nchburg. ophomore Dax Mahoney 
earned chlece of the leer honor for 
the econd craighc ear and led W&L' 

dominance of the printing e vent . 
&L won the 100, 200, 400, and 800 

meter run and al o won th e 400 and 
1,600 meter rela . M ahoney won the 
200 and 400 da he and placed second 
in the I 00. Junior Ha ne Hodge and 
Grant owell won th e 100 and 800, 
re pecci el . enior cocc o ey won 
the 400 hurdle and placed econd in 

the 110 b ju c 3/ lO0ch of a second. 
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Kim Dickinson helped the women's team to a 
sixth-place finish at the NCAA Division II I 
championships. The W&L senior won 65 
matches over her four-year career. 

In the field events, sophomore Harris 
Morrison captured the pole vault title. 
W&L's orri Aldridge was named 
ODAC Coach of the Year. 

Women's Track 

The General won the league's unof
ficial title for the last time-the ODAC 
will begin sponsoring women's track 
next year-and it first outdoor track 
title since 1991 in convincing fashion, 
with the deepe t team in chool hi cory. 

Even with injured All-American 
Jo ephine Schaeffer sidelined, it wa a 
record-breaking year for the program. 
Sophomore Sandra Holme made a 
weekly habit out of breaking her own 
mark in the shot put and di cu and 
led all W&L scorers at the OD C 
championship with a victory in the 
javelin and second-place finishes in the 
shot put and di cus. Fre hman Holli 
Leddy set new mark in the 200 and 
400 meter dash was named team MVP. 

The ODAC meet was highlighted by 
Holmes' performance as well as a pair 
of runs from Amy Mears in the 1,500 
and 3,000. W&L also got wins from 
Leddy in the 400, Sarah Gilbert in the 
high jump and the 400 and 1,600 meter 
relay teams. The ever-versatile Gilbert 
placed in five events at the meet. 
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Spring Sports Scoreboard 
W&L 13, Savannah 2 
W&L 5, Savannah 2 
Embry-Riddle 5, W&L I 
Embry-Riddle 10, W&L 2 
W&L 2, Shenandoah 2 
Mary Washington 2, W&L 0 
Mary Wa hington 13, W&L 4 
Randolph-Macon 9, W&L I 
W&L 4, Randolph-Macon I 
Eastern Mennonite IS, W&L 12 
Hampden-Sydney 18, W&L 16 
Virginia Wesleyan 11, W&L 8 
Virginia Wesleyan 13, W&L 5 
Lynchburg 25, W&L 3 
W&L 7, Emory & Henry 6 
W&L 12, Emory & Henry 3 
Bridgewater 9, W&L 6 
Bridgewater 16, W&L 5 
W&L 12, Eastern Mennonite 9 
Lynchburg 8, W&L 4 
St. Mary's 8, W&L 7 
W&L 11, St. Mary's 7 
Hampden-Sydney 14, W&L 6 
Guilford 7, W&L 2 
Guilford I, W&L 0 
Vl\119, W&L4 

First of 5 at Randolph-Macon Invitational 
Second of 6 at Roanoke Invitational 
Fourth of 17 at F errum Invitational 
Second of 7 at W&L Invitational 
Fifth of 7 at Lynchburg Invitational 
Third of 16 at Shipbuilder's Invitational 
Second of 6 at Bridgewater Invitational 
First of9 at ODAC Championship 

W&L 11, St. Mary's 6 
Hampden-Sydney 12, W&L 6 
W&L 17, Swarthmore 2 
Alfred IS, W&L 11 
W&L 12, Lynchburg 9 
Gettysburg 10, W&L 7 
W&L 12, Roanoke 11 (OT) 
W&L 16, Mary Washington 3 
W&L 22, Virginia Wesleyan 3 
Franklin & Marshall 10, W&L 8 
W&L 18, Guilford I 
W&L 18, Randoph- lacon 8 
Washington College 11, W&L 10 (OT) 
W&L 12, V fl 10 

W&L 21, Bridgewater 2 
Salisbury State 5, W&L 4 
Roanoke IS, W&L 8 
Lynchburg 12, W&L 11 
W&L 13, lary Washington 12 
W&L 13, Plymouth State 2 
W&L 17, Sweet Briar 13 
Randolph- !aeon 10, W&L 9 (OT) 
Rowan 14, W&L 11 
W&L 12, Guilford 3 

W&L 21, Hollins 5 
W&L 9, Frostburg State 8 
Denison 5, W&L 4 
ODAC Tournament: 
W&L IS, Sweet Briar 9 
Lynchburg 12, W&L 6 

Davidson 7, W&L 0 
W&L 5, Guilford 4 
W&L 9, Randolph-Macon O 
Hampden-Sydney 5, W&L 4 
Wooster 5, W&L 4 
W&L 7, Haverford 2 
W&L 8, lary Washington I 
Emory 6, W&L 3 
Sewanee 5, W&L 3 
W&L 9, Lynchburg 0 
W&L 6, Eastern Mennonite 3 
W&L 8, Occidental I 
Redlands 7, W&L 2 
UC-San Diego 7, W&L 2 
W&L 5, Pomona-Pitzer 4 
Claremont 8, W&L I 
First at ODAC Championships 
Washington College 9, W&L O 

W&L 5, Catholic I 
W&L 6, Radford 3 
W&L 6, Mary Washington 3 
W&L 9, Hollins 0 
W&L 9, azareth 0 
W&L 9, Virginia Wesleyan O 
W&L 9, Denison O 
W&L 9, Lynchburg 0 
W&L 8, Roanoke I 
W&L 9, Bridgewater 0 
W&L 6, Kenyon 3 
W&L 9, Guilford 0 
W&L 9, Mary Baldwin 0 
W&L 6, Emory 3 
W&L 8, Carleton I 
W&L 9, Sweet Briar 0 
W&L 9, Randolph- facon Woman' 
W&L 8, Emory & Henry I 
W&L def. over Armstrong State 
W&L 6, Sewanee 3 
W&L 9, Randolph-Macon 0 
First at ODAC Championships 

CAA Division Ill Tournament: 
Williams 5, W&L 3 
W&L 6, UC-Santa Cruz 3 
Emory 5, W&L 4 

W&L 89.5, Bridgewater 49.5 
Second of 12 at W&L Invitational 
Second of6 at ODAC Champion bi .. 
All other meets non-scoring 

Fifth of 13 at W&L Invitational 
First of 6 at ODAC Championships 
All other meets non-scoring 



Kull the Conqueror 
Jimmy Kull, W&L's King of Country Radio, 
Sets His Sights on the Professional Golf Tour 

Jimm y Kul l 's life wouldn't make 

much of a honky-conk anthem. on ider 

hi four year at W&L: Executive om

miccee ice pre ident. Frank J. Gilliam 

.\ward recipie nt. Captain of the golf 

team hi junior and enior ear . nd 

country m usic mes enger of the air

wave via hi afternoon radio show on 

\\'L R wi th partner and cla smate Eve 

~lcDonald. It' all just coo darn happ . 

La t ummer, 11 year after borrow

in hi brother' tape of Mountain Music 
by labama (which he ne er gave back), 
K . 

ull enJo ed a fir t-hand look at the 
country mu ic b u ine during hi um

'.11er in a hvi lle . A a micro-marketing 
Intern for Ari ta Record , he worked on 

Publicity for fo ur of the label ' ri ing 
tar · 

, incl udi n g Radne Fo ter and 

Diamond Rio, but he harbors no desire 

of making a career in Twitty it . 'I 
found out it wa ju t musician running 

mu icians and not bu ine people run

ning mu ician ," Kull ay . "I wa 

turned off by the lack of a profe ional 

bu ine s environment." 

But there' no tear in Kull' beer, a 

other dream loom on the horizon. Phi 

Beta Kappa at W&L, Kull ha a lread 

been accepted inco law chool at the 

niver icy of Texa , but he ha asked co 

defer hi enrollment for a ear to tr his 

hand at profe ional golf. A four-year 

letterwinner for the General , Kull 

played on OD champion hip ream 

hi fre hman and enior year and show 

the potential co get even better, shoot

ing a collegiate-low 74 chi pring while 

enjo ing hi be t year ever. Kull wa 

medali t at the hipbuilder' Invita

tional in 1993 and placed third at the 

Ferrum Invitational the la t two ears. 

Kull learned the game in the compa

ny of fi e Divi ion I scholar hip golfer 

at hi country club in Dalla and fol

lowed in the foot rep of 1992 
mateur champ Ju tin Leonard ("I was 

kind of like the boy in the golf commer

cial wearing neaker ," he joke ). Hi 

de ire to give the pro a hot i fueled 

b hi friendship with former W&L II-

American lay Thoma '92, who i 

working a an assistant pro in Florida 

and playing in a number of tournament 

while crying to mo e up in the rank . 

Kull and teammate Bo Williams '94 are 

both kicking around the idea of joining 

Thoma in Florida, and Kull might al o 

play on the Texas Tour. 

hould Kull make the pro circuit, 

he'll owe a large debt of gratitude co 

veteran W&L golf coach Buck Le lie. 

"When he was our age he wa fighting a 

war and here we are complaining about 

the green condition ," he note . "I had 

the be t facilitie and the be t teacher 

growing up, but Coach Le li e howed 

me there' a mental side co golf. He' 

what W&L is all about: tradition." 

His work with the Executive 

ommittee has gone a long wa coward 

u raining the niversity' tradition . 

"I' e gained an appreciation for the 

Honor y rem that I had no idea I 

would ever attain," a Kull, a Kappa 

igma. "It' never ea y co come to a 

deci ion, but co be ju tified b the stu

dent bod i extreme! gratif ing." 

If his golf career houldn't pan out 

and he decide to b pa the law a a 

career, well, there' alwa hi mu ic. 

\: hile interning at ri ta last summer, 

Kull and everal ocher taffer were 

invited co ing background vocals on a 

ong b countr uper tar Ian Jack on. 

" I friend and relati es don ' t believe 

me,' he a , "but I made ure I wa 

wearing a W&L hire when I got m pic

ture taken with him." If you don ' t 

belie e u , check out the credit on 

Jack on' album, Honky Tonk Christmas. 
The ong' title? " Plea e Dadd 

Don't Get Drunk This hri tma ." 

-By Brian Logue 
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Alumni News 6 The Class of 1944-or Whatever6 

A Belated Commencement Highlights Reunion Weekend 

Clockru•ise from bottom: President Wilson co11fers a diploma and a handshake; a11d dassmates Earle Palmer Browm, Grant Mouser, and Joe 
Keelty sit i11 the chairs of ho11or for the reremo11y in Lee Chapel. 

Guess you had to be there. 
When members of the Class of '44 

scattered every which way but Lexing
ton more than half a century ago, the 
world was in flux-and so, for that mat
ter, was Washington and Lee. There 
was no Calyx to document their senior 
year; The Ring-tum Phi was replaced by a 
wartime paper called The Colum11s; and 
most significantly, there was no formal 
graduation on campus that pring. 

"They received their diplomas all 
over the world-across the Pacific, in 
Europe, wherever," explains Rob Mish 
'76, associate director of alum ni pro
grams at W&L. And as planning for 
their 50th reunion began, he say , com
mittee member made one thing clear: 
"They wanted a graduation ceremony." 

And so it came to be, on May 14, 
1994, at a ceremony attended by 50 
alumni out of the original class of 162, 
that President Wilson awarded the Cla s 
of '44 with their diplomas, however 
belatedly. The cla smates' affection for 
their alma mater was already apparent, as 
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evidenced by a $2. 7 million gift which, 
with the combined efforts of the classes 
of 1945, 1946, 1947, and 1948, will 
establish a World War II Scholarship at 
Washington and Lee. 

But to put those feelings into words, 
we can hope to do no better than Grant 
Mouser '44, who, upon the announce
ment of the gift, articu lated the feeling 
of chi most unusual class: 

"I have tried with great difficulty 
over the past months to describe our 
class, which fragmented in many direc
tions in the early 1940s, not only t0 war 
but lacer co ocher institutions. I am 
reminded on the famous inconclu ive 
short story, 'The Lady or the Tiger.' 
Were we the last pre-war class or the 
first post-war one? We will never know. 

"A literary critic wrote that F. Scott 
Fitzgerald went off to war-and t0 meet 
Zelda in Montgomery-in a raccoon 
coat. We left W&L in blue seersucker 
coats, gray flannel slack , butt0n-down 
sh irts, and black-knit ties with a 
Wind or knot. And don't fo rget the 

penny loafers and argy le sock . 
"We graduated, if at all, at variou 

times and in vario us place . Regi trar 
Earl Mattingly sai led my diploma aero 
the counter in the regi trar 's office in 
July I 943, adding, ' Here.' A I left the 
office to go off to war and the avy, he 
added, 'Good luck.' Mr. Mattingly wa 
never verbose. We are sti ll not ure 
whether we were member of the Cla 
of 1943, or 1944, or 1945, or a po t-war 
group. A few, like our friend Lin 
Holton, who would have gradua ted nor
mally in 1945, perforce has joined u · 
We welcomed him. His class vani hed 

almost without a trace. 
"We did not realize as our clas di in

tegrated that our country and the world 
wou ld never be the ame again. e\'en 
of u gave their lives; the rest of u had 
our live di rupted. The Clas of 19-13-

wa our good friend and predece sor -
e sentia lly pre-war. We never had ·the 
opportunity t0 achieve their cohe l\·e
ness. We were neither smarter, nor more 
charming, nor more athletic, nor more 
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With honors: D1sti11g11ished, \lu 11111 iii m·ard 
ipients Pam Unite '771., Gle1111 Thomhill 

:,. {llld JLC. H11bb11rd '59, '62L. 

mature, nor be t te r looking-though 
ome of u ma d i puce this last compar-

1 on-than ocher c la es, before and 
-,in e. I will not even comment on our 
behavior! Yet we were and are unique 
chrou h the happen tance of World War 
II. No one can take that one di tinction 
a11 ay from u , even 50 year later. 

"For me, the t ie with the niver icy 

and chc la ting friend hip I made, 
de pite the turmo il , con tituted a major 
e1enc in my life. World War II accentu
aced rather than dimini hed the e tie 
for me. Law chool at W&L after the 
11ar wa fo r me quite different-good, 

but different. 
" o welcome back, member of the 

la of 1944, or whatever. You were 
and are pecial. God bles and keep you 
until we meet again- ometime, ome-
11 herc, omehow." 

Th 
_ ffl a11d 110-w: (abot:e) The Hon. Al Jfilberg 
).//,, left, 011d classmate Don Klmk S'u.!,'Op /,, . stones 111 the home of dm11 Ro11dall P. 

~rzn11so11; ( nght) Carol "Leizl," Hoshall 
'Ji "as ,L • • • ,l Ji • 11111011g l11r partmpm11s 11111,e 1rst-

tt ,-r "Omen 's fonm, held during re1111io11 
eel:elld. Homen studmts 011d olum11i alike 

har,d thnrexperimres as W&L m·ekomed 
b,,rJ: it · 
It s mauguml 1111dergroduate coed doss, 

t e Class oif '89 fi . Ji . , or 1/s tve-yeor reumo11. 

A111111t1I Fund director PeterCro11i11 '84 and 
chairman ,\Ian Tomlin '69 recognize Jim 
Farrar '74 for most improt:ed reu11io11 doss. 

A Record Weekend 

More than 700 alumni de cended 

upon Lexington for a memorable week
end that featured picture-perfect weath
er, the requi ice outing at Zollman , and 
chicken of e ery variety imaginable. 

Di tingui hed lumni Award were 
conferred upon .. Hubbard Jr. '59, 
'62L, Glenn 0. Thornhill '63, and 
Pamela J. hite '77L. A vi ibly moved 
White, at a lo s for word but not with
out a speech, had outgoing Law lumni 

ssociacion president Charle 8. Tomm 
'68, '75L deliver her heartfelt thank . 

The first Oistingui hed Young 
lumni awards were presented co John 

M. Cleghorn '84 and Lee M. Hollis ' 6. 
The honor will be presented annuall 
to alumni who have been out 15 years or 
le who have made their mark on the 

John Clrghom '84 1111d Lee Hollis '86 receive 
the first-ever Disti11g11ishrd Yo1111g ,lltmmi 
honors III Lee Chapel 1/ay 28. 

niver icy and their community at large. 
Reunion gift from the 25th- and 

S0th-reunion cla e totaled more than 
$3.5 million to the niver it . The 
undergraduate and law classe of '44 
gave $2.7 million to go coward the cre
ation of a orld War II cholar hip, 
while the undergraduate and law cla es 
of 1969 contributed a 25th-reunion 
record $779,332 to endow a cholar hip 
honoring Jame Graham Leyburn. 

"We are gratified that our alumni 

continue to return in uch trong num
ber ," ay Jim Farrar '74, director of 
alumni program . "The love and lo alcy 
they how for Washington and Lee with 
their presence is tangible, and we con
tinue to tri e to make the program as 
well-rounded and attracci e a po ible." 

eminar on the 1996 Olympic and 
W&L Toda were among the highlights. 
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Alumni Board Adds 
Five New Members 

Five new directors were elected to 
the Washington and Lee Alumni Board 

at its annual meeting in May. 
Walter S. Blake '72 is the founder, 

president and chief executive of the 
Rockbridge Co. in 
Dallas, a firm pro
viding real estate 
investment, con
struction manage

ment, and con
struction services. 
In the course of 
his professional 
caree r, he has 
comp leted pro

jects in more than 50 cities, including 
Louisville (Ky.)'s Broadway area and 
Brown Hotel ren ovation and Rich
mond's Tobacco Row adaptive re-use 
project. Blake was a member of Zeta 
Beta Tau at W&L and graduated with a 
degree in independent tudies with a 

concentration in economics and urban 
development. 

Matthew J. Calvert '75, '79l is a part
ne r with Hunton & William in Rich
mond, which he joined in 1980 after 
clerking for Judge John Minor Wisdom 
'25 in ew Orleans. He was editor of 
the law Review whil e at W&L and a 

member of Phi 
Kappa 1gma. 
More recently, 
Calvert ha been 
active as a chapter 
volunteer, as a 
member of the 
Richmond area 
campaign commit
tee, and as re

union chairman for the law class of '79 
chi past year. He and his wife, Helen, 

have two daughters. 
B. Dallas HagewJood '90 i ecretary

trea urer of the Lighchou e Consulting 
Corp. in Atlanta, which she joined la t 

year. A Kappa 
Kappa Gamma 
while at W&L, 
Hage wood 1s 
active as a class 
agent for the 
Annual Fund and 
as a volunteer 
with the Alumni 
Career i tance 

Program. She wa among the key orga

nizers of Fancy Ores South, which 
drew roughly 250 people from all over 
for a black-tie evening at the Ritz
Carlton Buckhead last fa ll and is one of 
the large t chapter get-togethers ever. 

Jackson B. Sharman Ill '83 wa elect
ed to a full five-year term on the Alumni 

Graduating Sons and Daughters of Alumni 

Board, which he joined in 1993 A 
. . h C . · n asso. 

c1ate wtt ov in g con & Burling in 
Washington, D .C., harman prac · t1ces 
environmenta l law and white-coll 

. . ar 
crim ina l defense. 
He i ac tive for 
W&L a an ACAP 
vo lunteer, a pre _ 

iden c of the Phi 
Delta Theta 
house corporation 
and as a mernbe; 

of the Wa hington 
area campaign 

committee . Most recent ly, harrnan 
chaired the committee to select \\&L' 
first-ever recipient of the Distin
gui hed Young Alumni awards. 

Tinkham Veale Ill '69 i pre idenc of 
TVI Corp. in Wilmington, Del. and a 

former vice pre ident of Alco Standard 

Corp. in alle) 
Forge, Pa. With 
Bill Ru se ll '57, 
he co-chaired the 
Philadelphia area 
campaign, which 
roared pa tit 2." 
millio n goal late 
las t yea r. Pi 
Kappa Phi at 

W&L, Vea le and his wife, Loi , ha,e 
two son , including Tinkham I\, a ri -
ing enior at W&L. 

left photo-Front row•: law degree recipients Martha Dmm, Hellen Perrow, Brian Greene, Amy l'ickers. Back row: parents David E. Drum 
'54, the Hon. Mosby G. Perrow ll/ '70l, Barry A. Greene '64, Charles JI. Vickers '68l. Right photo-Father Kiah T. Ford Ill '65 a11d lo~· 
degree recipient Kiah T. (Chip} Ford JV. 
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f rollt row: bo,-helor's degree recipients J. AfocGregor Tisdale, Clarissa J. Reese, Karell L. Stutzma1111, Christopher C. Walker, Stephen R. 
Dor:e11port II', Matthew C. Newton, Joh11 H. Sorrells Ill, lawrellce B. Browll, Thomas F. Coates JV, and R. Scott Redmond. Bock rm,v:fothers 
}. Hampto11 Tisdale '74l, Charles W. Reese Jr. '66, Rudolph J. Stutzmamz '55, H. William Walker Jr. '68, '7 IL, Stephen R. Davenport Ill 
.6.,, Hugh C. NNto11 '52, Johll H. Sorrells Jr. '74, Edward A. Brown '62, Thomas F. Coates Ill '66, '69l, and David D. Redmond '66, '69L. 

f ro11t rori::: bachelor's degree recipiellts K. Meriwether Nichols, Brian D. Carpenter, Meghan W. Hall, Robin E. Brya11t, Elizabeth W. Storey, 
oroh .\'. Slluth, Holly E. Simmons, Frederick E. Cooper Jr., Matthew Q. King, and A. IVhilfley Alatthew. Back row:fathers R. Frank Adams 

'60, Roy Carpenter '61, Robert T Hall Ill '67, Corbet F. Bryant '68, William M. Storey '61, Andrew A. Smith '63, Vicholas R. Simmo11s '64, 
Frederick },. Cooper '64, Broce R. King Jr. '50, Joseph M. Matthews '68, and grandfather J. Aubrey Matthews '42, '48L. 

Fro111 rom•: bachelor's degree recipients Katherine E. Townley, A. Bryant Pless, Katheri11e C. Anderson, Mary A. Wi11n, Alolly B. Apter, Rosea1111e 
B. Combrooks, Sarah P. Butler, Leigh B. Allen JV, John S. S111face, and Richard N. Sherill. Back row.fathers Guy A-1. Townley '68, Robert S. 
Pless '65l, William D. Anderson '65L, James J. IVimz Jr. '70l, J. Scott Apter '69, Emest I. Combrooks II I '67, Landon V. Butler Jr. '63, 
Leigh B. Allen III '60, '62l, J. Frallk Surface Jr. '60, and Charles C. Sherill '60. 

~ront rom·: bat-he/or's degree recipients William F. Conrad, Angie L. Carrington, B. C111tis Smith Jr., Christopher B. Denning, William W. :~ham I! Amanda E. Keegan, and Rebecca K. Parki11s. Bock row: u11de Jeffrey G. Co11rad '65,fother Peter G. Conrad '62, stepfather Eric A. 
enisoh11 'b 1,fathers Ben C. Smith '73, '80l, George S. De1111ing Jr. '54, William IV. Graham II I '49, gra11dfothers la&}rence E. Corson '40 

0 11dloh11 A Parki11s '39, and father John A. Parkins Jr. '72L. 
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Four More Names 
For Hall of Fame 

The Was h ingto n and L ee H a ll o f 
Fame will welcome fo ur new membe rs 
durin g ceremonies on H a ll o f F a me 
Weeke nd from Sept. 9- 10. T his yea r's 
c lass, the seve nth t o b e indu c te d , 
includes ba e ball and football tandout 
Bria n Be ll '49, All -Ame ri ca n lacro se 
goa lie Skeet C hadwick '74, All-Ame ri 
ca n baske tball player Pat De nni ' 78, 
and deceased coach Archie Mathis, who 
led W& L 's powerhouse wres tling teams 
prior tO World War II. 

Brian Bell '49 re mains one of W&L's 

a ll-time bes t two-s port a th le te . A a 
football p lay
e r, h e was a 

standout two
way back and 
d a n g er o u s 
kick re turne r 
whose chool 
reco rd for 
ingle season 

k ic k off re
t u rn ya rd age 

(27. 2) s ti ll stand s. Hi s senio r yea r he 
ea rn ed all -s ta te honor whi le leading 

the Ge neral in rushing and scoring. He 
played one eason of profe ional foo t
ball with the Wa hingcon Redskins and 
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D e t ro it L ions. In baseball , Be ll was a 
three-time all-s tate fi r t baseman who 
fini shed his ca reer with a lifetime .33 1 

batting average. In 1948 he became one 
of ju t a handfu l of W&L players tO bat 
over .400 in a eason with a .419 mark 
and led th e Sou thern Confe rence with 
six home runs and 22 sto le n base . T he 

22 tolen base remains the W&L ingle 

sea on standard. 
Skeet Chadw>id '74 he lped power the 

Ge nerals co the cop of the lacro e world 
a one of the greare t goa lie in W&L 

hi cory. W&L 

com pil e d a n 
unbe lieva bl e 
record of 51-7 
d urin g hi s 

ca ree r a n d 
reac h e d th e 

CAA Di vi
sion I e mifi 
nal hi junior 
a nd e ni o r 

seaso ns. Indi vid ua ll y, C had wick wa 
na med first-tea m All-Ame rica in 1973 
and 1974 and won th e C. M a rkl a nd 
Ke lly Award as the nation 's outstanding 
goa lie in 1974. Chadwick hold nume r
ous school records, including ingle ea
son save pe rcentage (72.0), ca reer ave 
pe rce ntage (6 7. 9), s in g le ga me save 
(28), and single seaso n saves (269) . He 

The spectacle you're witnessing 
at left ts that of Law Alumni 
Association president Charlie 
Tomm '68, '75L taxiing Alumni 
Association president Mason New 
'62 to Lee Chapel for the groups' 
annual joint meeting In Lee Chapel 
during Reunion Weekend. Last 
spring, you may recall, Tomm laid 
down the challenge-pull or be 
pulled-to his undergraduate 
counterpart In an effort to boost 
participation In the Annual Fund. 
You can see who won; the con
veyance was provided by the ath
letic department. But In this case, 
everyone's a winner; both under
graduate (41 percent) and law (36 
percent) participation levels are up 
dramatically over last year. 

was inducted inco the ational La 
Crosse 

Foundation Hall of Fame la t yea r. 

P~t D~1111is '78 d_idn_' t ~rack W&L's 
sta rting line up unttl hi s Junior se ason 
bur he made up for lost rime in a hur ' 
In hi s j uni o r yea r he ave rage d 2try. .7 

point a garne 

~ hil e shoo t
ing a izzling 
5 7 pe rcen t 
fr o m th e 
fl oo r. T he 
next yea r he 
s h a tt e r ed 

W&L 's s in
g le ea on 

scoring mark with 700 poi nts and also 
er a school record with 305 fi e ld goal 

while averaging 25.0 po int pe r game. 
D e nnis was a two- time All -Ame rican, 
ea rn ing first-team honor in 1978, and a 
two- time Old Dominion Athle tic Con
fe re nce Playe r of the Year. In hi s fin al 
two easons W&L went 45-11 , won two 
ODAC championships, qualified for the 

CAA Di v i io n III c ha mpi o n hip 
twice, and was ra nked as high as fo urth 
in th e co untry. D e nni fini he d hi 
ca reer with 1,428 points, the ninth mo t 
in chool hiscory. He has been head ba -
ketball coach of the C itade l since 1992. 

Archie Mathis g uid e d th e W&L 
wre tling progra m tO its greatest succe 
a head coach from 1925 co 1942. In his 

as head coach, the Ge neral 
do min a t e d 
th e o pp o i
rio n, putting 
toge th e r a 
reco rd of 80-
21, incl uding 
nin e und e
fea re d ea 
so n s . W&L 
also won fo ur 

So uth e rn Co nfe re nce c hampi on hip 
during his te nure and hos ted the 1936 

CAA C hampionship whe n W&L Hall 
of Farne r Hugo Bonino fi nished as the 
runne r-up at heavywe ight. Mathis and 
ix of hi s fo rm e r wre stl e r gave thei r 

li ves in World War II. T he wres tling 
room in ide the Warne r Center was ded· 

icated in hi me mory. 
The 1994 Athle tic Hall of Fame ban· 

quet will be he ld Friday, Sept. 9. 

____........ 



11't1rsto1ir. .from left. 11'.0. Shropshire './.!, 
Bil/ Bt)'tlll '44, and J. T Pmy Jr. '.// gath
tr 10 rdthmt the I .exi11Kto11 ( Ky.) l:id.-off of 

11,1 Cm11p111g11 for ll'ashi11gto11 a11d Lee i11 
lft11di. Shropshire, ·ho Yic:rote "The Bomb 
,md /"for t/Jr \lu mni \lagazinc, has spo
J,11 to 1111111nv11s groups III Kmtud:y rom-
/11 1110rati11g the -o,h r11111iversmy of D-Day. 

/,11~. \/111111,i soriatir,11 presidmt ChtJrlie 
'/"0111111 '68, '751., Jad:som:i/le rhain11011 
Hap Stm1 '74, rmd 1l/1111111i Board member 
Fm11/: Su,face '60 gather for the Jarl:so11-
tille l:irl:off of the Cm11pmf{11 for 1i'tJsni11g-
11m and /,ee at the Rit·er Club .1/arrh .!9. 
The m111po1g11 agmda this foll i11r/11des 
('('fills i11 Nl'fi. Or/ea11s a11rl .\'f'u!.• Jersey. 

I- ro111 a11r/ re11ter: Dir/: Sessoms, Wd"L 's 
d,~ertor of 111a1or gijts, f{tlthererl together uJ·ith 
II ct/ . · types 111So111l11f{elo, Texas, in Jfay. 
\hor,::,, ~ir/J Se. soms are Dir/: /,asl:n• '57 

( '01rd, Ifft), Court So/of '66L (serit~d. riKht) 
f/lld ( , d.' . 

S,tm "'K,ftvm left) Bnidln• JJ,/es 
'(t_11her of l o1tie Mt/es '9./), Willi; Joh11so11 
·11· 011di'eter/,0s/:n· '93. 

Alumni Views 

.• ,flrS,1 . , ~ 

1 1 ' ' f ; 
, l! 

"~ 

I 'i 10 ,f 

Ho11ormy i11itiates:fro111 left, Fnml: Banw1 
Jr. 'S.!, Ha11011 C. I '. Smith '73, r:rl Calvert 
'./4, and Dia1111e Herrirl:, fomur dirertor of 
the Le.Yi11gto11 DouJ·11tOuJ'1t Der:elopmmt 
,lssoriatio11, rare i11durterl into Omirro11 
Delta Kapp/I 11s part of its spring i11itiatio11 
.lfoy I 2 i11 Lee Ch/lpel. Eight sturlmts uJ'ere 
also tapped to l:irl: off '1/u11111i l\'eel:e11d. 

,\111hor Tom H'o(fe '51 receiver/ ther0t'flerl 
Ly11rhb11rl( Citation al the a/11m11i rhapter's 
a111111r1I ba11q11et Jlay 26 at the Oo~·oorl 
Co1111t1y Club. Rerof(11iz.erl "For his sig11al 
servire to his alma mater i11 faithful/)' a11rl 
ge11ero11s~}' 1111rle11al:i11g 11 myriad of assig11-
ments promoti11g the rolleKial i11terests a11rl 
orlva11rement of the ( '11it·ersity-sorial, 
i11tellert11al and fi11r111aal ... Wo(fe has sure
~\' brought the t'il(ht stuff to the ( 111iversity, 
uJ'ith srmre~}' a srintillo of va11ity iK11iti11K 11 
bo11fire 1111rler his fel!ouJ'. lf i11h, patro11s, 
a11rl bmejortors rhrm11erl by his tmrlemarl: 
uJ·hite suit and his rolorful mreer. "ShouJ'11 
uJ'ith 11 'o(fe, from left, are t'ire presirle11t Me.\ 
Rirharrls '8./, I.ea Booth './(}, a11rl immerli
rlle past president Jr,d.· Srhf'u!.•el '80. 

Rerej,vi11g the Larf(e Chapter of the Year 
tJ'i,mrd 011 beha(f of the Baltimore rhapter are 
past rhapter presirlmts .I/arr Otti11Ker '80 
( left) a11rl Clari: Ct11ter '69. Sot snOuJ'll is 
11/"u!.' rhapter president Hany Bond '85. 
.I/ore than 70 people turned 0111 for the 
rerof(11itio11 lu11rheo11 April 5 tit the 
.1/myltmrl Club. 

Fo11 Worth rhapterro-presirlent Unit Kel~l' 
'84 (right) uJ'elromes Charles .\'t"u!.·ma11 '66 
( left) and David DouJ•ler '69 to a rhapter 
reOrl(flllizatio11 !t111rheo11 011d i11fom1(J/1011 
update Jfay 18 at the Fort Worth C/11b. 
Dirertor of major gifts Dirk Sessoms uJ'tlS 011 
hand uJ'ith a ( '11i'l.:ersi1y update. Sot shOuJ'II is 
rhapter ro-presirlent .Jforsha/1 Young '85. 

Tallahassee rhapter presirlmt Stan Bames 
'8.! ( right) uJ·elromes .liar/: Suber '8/ to 011 
0l1111111i rereption Jfturh 30 111 the Gm:er11ors 
Club. Jim Farrar '7./, rlirfftor of alum11i 
progm111s at B'd"L, spo/..·e abo11t goi11gs-011 at 
the ( '11iversity t111d srree11er/ the "011 the 
Shoulders of Giants" t'irleo presentation for 
the rereptive gathering. 
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Class Notes 
'30 
Merle Suter 
live in rlington, a., and says chat 
he is " till hangi ng in there! " He 
tra ve led to anada and I· ranee la c 
fall. 

'31 
The Rev. Henry R . ( R ed) 
Mohler Jr . 
retired a General Pre byter of Blue 
Ridge Pre bycery in 1977. He and 
hi wife, Beth, live in L ynchburg, 

a. Mahler preache at cwo country 
churche near L ynchburg and serve 
as a tour docent at Thoma 
Jefferson ' econd home, Poplar 
Fore c, which is onl four mile 
away from hi own home. 

'33 
Dr. Joh11 A. \Vome/dorf 
is in health care at unn y ide Home 
in Harri onburg, a. 

'35 
Frederi ck D. tro11g 
of Burcon, . ., is doing volunteer 
work for three charitable organiza
tion and crying to find time to play 
golf and rehear e for a pare in a loca l 
production of Gypsy. 

\V.G . Wiglesworth Jr . 
is retired and enjo ing life . He 
keeps busy by traveling, kiing, ga r
dening, developing a tree nur cry, 
and developing a wildlife area. He 
lives in Cynthiana, Ky. 

'36 
Rolph H . Smith 
retired a vice pre ident of nion 

entral Life Insurance o. in 
Cincinnati, but still docs omc con
sulting work for in urance compa
nies. He and hi wife of 53 year , 

Iary Eleanor, do a lot of traveling. 
mich write chat he is still the 

" town crier" for the village of 
1'laricmonc, Ohio. 

'38 
George F . Bou er Jr . 
recentl y tra ve led co Europe, stop
ping in Ire land , cocland, England, 

orch \: ale , and German . He is 
retired and li ves in Middletown, 
Ohio. 

Poul Al. Afiller 
taught a cla on hine e hi tory at 
Dartmouth a llege in 1993, as pare 
of the college' I LE D program for 
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older cudent . He li ves in 
pringficld, c., and plan co teach 

agai n chi fall. 

Dr. Albert A . Pollo ck 
i ~till doing some consulting work 
for the F cderal Reserve ysccm, 
employee benefits divi ion. He 
cakes an occasional trip to Bermuda 
for golf and swimming. Pollack li ve 
in cw York icy. 

Col. Joh11 H. h oof 
wa honored by the hambcr of 

ommcrcc of Guatemala at a cere
mony in Guatemala icy in 
February. He has ervcd a the hon
orary vice con ul of Guatemala, a a 
consultant to the Guatemalan 

hambcr of ommcrce and a for
mer secretary of the Ho uston 
Con ular orp . hoaf li ve in The 
\ oodland , Texa . 

Colvert Th omas 
write , "Our 55th Reunion lase 
October was ve ry nice in every way. 

ly wife and I enjoyed it very 
much ." The couple lives in \ e t 
Hartford , onn. 

'39 
Th e H o11 . George F. M cl 11 er11 ey 
retired in January after completing 
32 year on the bench as a county 
Judge and then a upreme o urc 
Ju cice for the cacc of 1 cw York. 

fcer re eiving hi law degree, 
k lnerney entered the Air orps 

and became a navigator. He flew 17 
combat mi sion in the ch Air 
Force and wa awarded severa l 
medals, including the Di tingui hcd 
Flying ro . He was reca lled to 
active duty during the Korean \ ar, 
and served as q uadron navigator of 
the 54th Troop arricr quadron. 

lclnerney li ve in Bayport, .Y. 

'39L 
Rolph H . Smith 

ee '36. 

'40 
Lo w re11 u £ . Corso11 
live in lontgomery, \ . a., and 
writes chat he i till enjoying his 
favorite hobb , trave ling. 

Louis F . Plumm er 
and his wife, Phylli , took a c ruise to 
Belize, Rio Dulce, and Guatemala 
for their 5 1 t wedding annive r ary. 
They live in lamo, a lif. 

'40L 
Poul Al . Miller 

ce '3 . 

Colvert Th omas 
ec '3 . 

'41 
R obert C. Petrey 
continue to serve as alderman for 
the icy of King p rt, Tenn., a po i
cion chat lead to con idcrablc 
involvement in the civic affai r of 
the community. Petrey al o write , 
"11. ly efforts with the lumni 

dmi sions Program arc quite g rati 
fying." 

'41L 
The H 011. George F. Al cl 11er11ey 
cc '39. 

'43 
Alle11 J . Shori t z 
li ve in Pore c. Lucic, Fla. He 
write , " If an of ou nowbi rds or 
near- nowbi rd from the la of '43 
ever gee to Florida, give me a ca ll !" 

'44 
Dr. Frederick Ill. Bouer 
retired from the .. Nava l Reserve 
in I 9 2 and from the llicd- ignal 

orp. in 19 7. He li ve in Way ne, 
.J., with hi s wife of 40 yea rs, 

Ethel. They have fi ve children and 
ix grandchildren. 

Dr. Charles IV. Broders 
is a retired surgeon. He and hi wife, 
Ginny, li ve in Temple, Tc as, 
where Brodcrs volunteers a a writ
ing tutor at the loca l high schoo l. 
The couple travels fairly frequentl y, 
u uall y to England. 

Dr. J ohn 8 . Co 11ulm o II 
li ves in Radnor, Pa., with hi wife of 
45 yea rs. They have ix children and 
four grandchildren. 

Ty ler R . Gresham 
retired in July 1992, li ve in tl anta, 
play a little golf, and travels ome. 
Grc ham is enjoying hi s ch ildren 
and grandchildren , and ay chat hi s 
be c friend i his dog. 

J . Court11 ey Theurer 
li ves on Hilton Head I land , 

'48 
Dr. Morv i11 L. Doves 
retired a a prof cs or of radiology ac 
the nivcr icy of olorado chool of 
Medicine in June. He was chairman 
of the department from 1962 until 
1977. Dave and his wife, j oy, 
recently moved to Goodyear, riz. 

'49 
Jom es A . A 11derso11 Ill 
li ves in 1' l urray, K ., where he is 
practicing law and reviewing the 
paper of ongres man Fred 1' I. 

in on, preparing to write a book. 

Jo ck P . Leigh 
i retired , but remains active in 
Republican politic . He was co 

Unt\· 
chai rman from 19 2 co 19 9 h · , as 
~ccn a dclcgacc co 12 tace con,·en
nons and cwo nanonal convention 
! 1972 and 19 :> Heal o has land 
tn~Cr~ c_s I~ ahfomia, Texas, and 
1'h 1 1pp1. Leigh hvc in 
\ axa ha hie, Tcxa . 

'49L 
Ke1111eth IV. Ho vermale 
i retired and living on Kent Island 

Id. He pends the winte rs on ' 
larco I land , Fla. 

'SO 
Edward K. Shelmerdi11e /I ' 
li ves in \ e t he ccr, Pa., but a, 
chat he hopes to retire to orth · 

arolina chis yea r. 

'SJ 
Oliver T . Corter 
ha been retired since 19 , but 
remai ns act ive as a con ul tanc. lie 
cays busy crying to keep up wi th hi 

15 grandchildren , playing golf, and 
volunteering at rlington Hospi tal. 

artcr lives in 1'lcLean, Va. 

Guy 8 . Hommo11d 
i the author of Co11scie11ce 011d Its 
Recover)': From the F ro11kfurt Scltool to 
Femi11ism, which wa published b) 
the nivcrsicy of irginia Pre la~t 
yea r. He li ve in Black burg, \ 'a. 

George L. Hamrick 
and hi s wife have both retired and 
moved to mich louncain Lake, 

a. 

R obert T. Pi11mo11 
was honored in February wi th the 
escabli hmcnc of a cholarship in hi 
name at the nivcr icy of orch 

aro lina at hapel Hill. The award 
will be pre cnccd annually to an out
standing journali m student at the 
choo l. Pittman retired as edi tor of 

editorials at the t. Petersburg(Fla.) 
Times in 1991 , a post he held fo r 27 
yea r . 

'SIL 
Jom es A . A11derso11 Ill 

cc '49. 

'53 
Spe11cer T . S11edecor Jr . 
retired from Bell ouch, but sa)S chat 
he remai n active in che family 
inve tment, an c Hardware score. 

He lives in Buford, Ga. 

J ohll A. Willit1mso11 II 
was appoi nted to the board o~ . 
trustees of the alifornia lanunie 
Acadcm by Gov. Pete \\' ii on in 
February. He lives in aracoga. 



'54 
I c Brod'ford 

R /JfT I>• 
0 . h. g hi final year a chai rman nm 1n . 

1, :--acional Easter cal oc1ecy. 
of c_he ' marks che 75th anniver-
['h1S '"car ' . 

·f he group s cx1 cence. 
,JI"' O C • "II l"f 

de d live in Danv1 e, a 1 . BrJ ,or 

obtrt O. Glositr 
R dearly retirement at the end 
J epce . ~ . b 
of 199, and i no\~ l_ookin~ o;.a JO . 
in 101ernacional busine . e ive in 
Hudson, Ohio. 

Ro/Jrrt o. Poxto11 
. cd an honorary degree from re c1, . 

h l 'niver icy at cony Brook in 
[ C • II 
, e" York. He 1s the le on 
Profe or of ocial . ciences_ ac 
f.olumbia Univer 1ty and director of 
chc lnscicute on We tern Europe. 
ra,con received ~is _Ph.D from . 
)larYard L1ni\·ers1ty in I 963. He live 
10 --:c\, York iry. 

fro ll B. Cli111011 
rcmed after more than 33 years in 
chc cmiconduccor bu inc s with 
R ,.\, GE, and the I larris orps. He 
mo, cd co Palm Beach Garden , Fla. 

1,rror R. 8 011d 
i cill with ~lcDonnell Dougla 
\cro pa c in Hou con and i al o an 
adiunct professor at the niver icy 
of I lou con- lear Lake. Lase 
, o, cmber, he pre enced a paper at 
the :-Son-Linear scrodynamic 
Conference at the Geometry enter 
ofche l1niversicy of linne oca. He 
li,e in Dickinson, Texa . 

S Bo oktr Corter Jr . 
rcmed in ~larch as a si cane vice 
president-legal and senior a si cane 
,ecretary "ich N I after 19 yea rs in 
che ompany's legal department. He 
Ii, e in Atlanta. 

f.or/ S . Gilltspit 
rcured in Jul after 33 years with 
che \'irginia I ligh chool League. 
lie wa honored for his many years 
of er. ice to the youth of irginia at 
a_banquec held in /\larch. In 1961, 
C,ille pie joined the \' I I Las fir c 
a I cane executi\·e secretary, a po c 
he held until being named the 
league's executive director in 19 6 
lie li,cs in harloccc vi lle. · 

loltn ,\. ll'ill10111so11 I I 
e •-3_ 

I ur,o C . ,l/1 011i 
no" reprc l ' -sent SA Today fo r the 

Italian market, in addition co Tiu 
Europto11, Le Nouvel Eco110111iste, and 
T!tt . Y. Festivals. He lives in Ii Ian. 

'58 
Charin P. Com 
i working on a book about the spice 
trade. Hi lase book, Dis10111 lsla11ds: 
Tr(lf)tls Across l11do11tsia, wa pub
lished by iking-Pcnguin in 1991 
and has been translated into Dutch 
and Japanc c. orn live in an 
Franci co. 

Dr. William R . Ktlti11g Ill 
i the chair of the accounting depart
ment at the cacc ni er icy of cw 
York-Plattsburgh. 

IV . Philip Lo11ghli11 
moved from Thailand co ingapore 
in /\ larch. He is a senior project 
management consultant for Exxon 
affiliate in ingapore, lalaysia, 
Thailand, Hong Kong, and 
Indonesia. 

Jlloj . Cu,. Ross C. Pickus 
was reccntl appointed chief operat
ing officer of Tri- or lndu cries, a 
national computer yscem integra
tor/ ofcware developmenc/s seem 
management corporation based in 
Landover, /\ Id. He lives in had 

ide. 

'59 
DuBost Ausley 
recent! became partners in law 
with achan imp on '6 1 when the 
pair merged their law firm , forming 
the firm of lacFarlane, u Icy, 
Fcrgu on and imp on. u Icy lives 
in Tallahassee, I· la. 

Dr. Homu C. Houst 
lives in Towson, /\ Id., and has three 
grand hildren. 

H . Do11ald Jllori11 e 
is pre idenc of llegheny 
Development orp. in Pittsburgh. 

'60 
Roy C. Fla1111ago 11 Jr . 
is a professor at Ohio nivcrsity and 
editor of T!te (John) Jllilto11 Quarterly. 
His edition of Pomdise Lost for 

lacmillan was publi hed in 1993. 
Flannagan 's tepdaughcer, l\lelis a 
awyer, will be a ophomorc ac 

\ &L chi fall. I le live in then , 
Ohio. 

Dr. Edward F . Good 
is a neurologi c in private practice 
and serves as a neurological con ul
canc co in Houston. He lives 
in \ eb cer, Texa . Good writes chat 
he enjoyed a reunion with cla smace 
Deryk I !arc la c epcembcr. The 
pair ailed for five days off 

ancouver Island. 

Young at Heart 
:\L eely Young '43 is \\hat most people would call a "hail 

fellow well met." Hi hearty handshake, huge . mile, and dap
per dress mark him a a gentleman whose company you really 

wane co keep. Rai ed in Lex
i ngcon and on of legendar 
athlete Cy Young '17-che 

niversit) 's fir c alumni ec
recary- eely has eclip ed 
hi . father' lengthy hadow 
by discingui hing him elf in 
ocher ways-as a devoted 
friend, a loving father ( f. 

Veely Young '43: His chom1 is 

eely Young II graduated in 
1966), and a man for whom 
Washingcon and Lee means 
more than almost anything 
else in life. 

vi,tuolly irresistible. 

Joyfully, ' eel-y does not keep the latter co himself. A tire
less ambassador and shameless cheerleader for W&L, he 
shouts it from the rooftop and through his trademark postcards 
co classmates. o one-and I mean no one-i more vocal in 
the pleasure he derives from his lifelong a ociacion with chi 
old school. In word and deed, eely give life co the intangi
bles we associate with the niversicy o chat ocher will come 
co know what he ·o loves. Lee me hare a few examples. 

When I visited him in Richmond a fev. year ago, eely and 
hi beautiful \\ife, haron, ho ced a little party for me chat 
included neighbors chat were about my age o chat I "might 
feel more comfortable" and "know what nice young people 
live in Richmond." eely wane people co enjoy life as much 
as he does, and he will labor circle sl co achieve chat goal. c a 
recent chapter gathering, he asked me co accompany him co his 
car o chat he could give me a leacherbound edition of the 1917 
Cal)'x co ·hare with a friend and colleague \\ hose grandfather 
\\aS featured within it cover . uch unexpected choughcful
ne · is an integral pare of eely' unique style. 

eely' incere c are utterly consi cent with his being truly 
young at heart. He knows intuitively chat the future of our 
country lies with our youth-and e pecially with tho e who 
attend his beloved Washingcon and Lee. He and his classmates 
pearheaded a 50th reunion effort chat resulted in the erection 

of a hand ome ,.,.all along the perimeter of the hiscoric campus 
co remember their classmates" ho lo c their lives in World \Var 
II, as \\ell as endO\\ing a cholarship in memory of Cy 
Twombly, esteemed coach and mentor, so chat future genera
tions of students may benefit from enhanced opportunities. 

Though not a rich man in terms of dollar., ecly has includ
ed the l niversicy in his will, thereby establishing a permanent 
legac) ac W&L. 'eel) Young's legac) is crul) a legacy of love. 

David R. Long 
Director of Pla1111ed 011d Capitol Giving 
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Doggy Dog World 
James W. Smith '62 \\ as recently named chairman of the 

board of one of the most exclusive clubs in the country. It has 
more than 1.4 million members, all with only the most impec
cable of bloodlines, and the papers to prove them. 

We're talking, of course, about the merican Kennel lub, 

King of clubs: American Kennel 
Club chairman James mith '62. 

the largest not-for-profit dog 
registry in the nation. Smith, 
\\ ho began shO\\ ing dogs in 
high school, \\ as elected 
chairman of the KC's board 
of directors this past !\larch. 
The board meets monthly 
and is a polic)-making body, 
he says, "not unlike a uni\ er
sit) 's board of trustees." 

Established in 1884, the 
K promotes the study, 

breeding, exhibition, and 
ad\'ancement of purebred 
dogs and employs more than 
400 people in , 'e\\ York City 
and Raleigh, • ' . . The self

described "club of clubs" has about 500 member clubs and 
roughly 4,000 affiliates, and more than 11,000 AKC- anctioned 
events draw some 2 million entries each year-from dog hows 
and obedience trials to hunting tests and coonhound event . 

mith has long been a friend to man's best friend. 
dent at W&L, he traveled from Winston-Salem, 
Charle ton, W.Va., howing dalmatians, and in the years since 
he has judged numerous dog shows across the l ' nitcd tates, 
Canada, and Australia. past president of the American Fox 
Terrier lub, he' per onally crazy about smooth fox terriers: 
"They have a coat like a dalmatian or a bull terrier," he says, 
"and are not like the\ ire fox terrier at all." 

A the large t regi try for purebred animals in the world, the 
KC has 135 breeds regi tered. "That is more than all others," 
mith notes, including bird , hor es, and exotics. nd ne\\ 

breeds arc being approved on a regular basis: One of the most 
recent to be recognized by the AKC is the Shiba lnu, a small 
dog of Japane e origin. 

mith, who live near his hometo\\n of Buffalo, . 1.Y., 
devotes the rest of hi time to running American Wire Tie Inc. , 
a manufacturer of wire products u ed primarily in concrete con
truction with plants in ew York and leridian, l\liss. His 

election as KC chairman came on the same day that fellow 
dog lover and alumnus Langdon L. karda '38L died (see page 

- 53). "He was probably the most revered all-breed judge in the 
j dog world," Smith explains-Dog Nf'u!•s called Lang karda "the 
~ best friend any man or dog ever had." 
"' o As long as there are dogs, though, you can bet there's going 
15 
if. to be a W&L conncction. --By William Cocke '82 

Poul R . Pio i11 
is an executive with the me rican 

ocacional sociacion. H i econd 
book, 30 Days to o Good Job, was 
recently publi hed b Fireside 
Book . His fi rst book, Carters/or 
Tmvel Buffs 011d Other Restless Types, 
was published by GM arcer 
Horizons in 199 1. Plawi n li ves in 
Fa lls hu rch, Va. 

'61 
otho11 P .8 . i 111p s o11 
ee Du Bose usley '"9. 

'62 
Th e Rw. L . Douglas H i ll J r . 
i the Pete r burg d i trice uperince n
dent of the irginia onfere nce of 
the niccd le chodisc hurch. He 
live in Pete r burg with hi wife, 
Jane t. 

R obert F . o, jlut J r. 
was promoted to executive vice 
preside nt and senior credit officer 
wi th re car Bank. He had been 
preside nt of re ca r's apica l 
region. 1 orneet li ves in Richmond. 

'63 
Sid11 ey G. ( Ted ) J oh11 so 11 II 
is legal coun el fo r Do llar Re nt 

ar, Pe ntascar e rvices, which is 
owned by hry le r. He live in an 
Rafael, ali f. 

Clti rence Rw show II 
moved to F incastle , a., just 40 
minutes south of Lexington , in 
Decembe r. Hi Phi Kap frace rnit 
brothe r, Ralph \ iegand t '62, '6 L, 
handled the clos ing. Re n haw 
re port a numbe r ofW&L alumni 
sighting in F inca ti e. He ran into 
Be nton Bolton '64 at the ounty 
T rea ure r' Office (he's the treasur
e r) and George Honts '62, '68L, 
Jimmy G lenn '63, and Lomax 
Brecke nridge '3 (anothe r Phi Kap) 
at church. Re nshaw writes chat he 
and his wife, Evelyn, feel right at 
home in F inca tie with o many 
\: &L types around. He continues to 
work a a communications consul
tant to high technology firm and is 
looking to expand from the D. 
area to the Roanoke alley. 

'63L 
J o mes L . H o e Ill 
li ve in irginia Beach whe re he is 
genera l so li itor with orfolk 

ouche rn o rp. 

'64 
Mo rtin £ . (Sa ndy ) Go lt Ill 
was e lected president of Boatme n' 
Trust in t. Louis. 

Donald 8 . McFall 
is pres ide nt of the law firm f 

lcFall and arcwelle in Hoo ·r uscon 
he firm has clo e co 400 la · wyers 

and was fo rmed as a pare of a six-
law er spmoff from Bueler and 
Binion in 19 5. 

J o mes IV . Mell 

,~a e lected EO of the Little Hill 
l· oundhatL1o_n. Th~ foundation oper
ates t e mle Hill Lodge a lo . . ' ng-
cerm, res1de~c1al reh_abilicacion cen-
ter fo r chemical addiction in 
Blair town, .J . 

J ohn Y. Peorso 11 
writes that each of his three children 
graduated from graduate school, col
lege and high chool, respectively, 
in la and June. He lives in 

1orfo lk , a. 

Dr. Peter S . Trager 
is st ill practicing de ntistry in 
Marietta, Ga. 

£ . Ro ndo/pl, IVoo /fon Jr . 
is heading the marketing operation 
of a successful bank consulting firm 
in Atlanta. His son, Randy Ill , navi
gates a avy attack bomber. His 
daughte r u ie '93, recently com
ple ted her first year of medical 
school and his daughter, Lois, is get
ting ready to begin her enior year at 

\ &L. 

'65 
S tephen T . H ibbard 
i still in investme nt counseling 
with l\ l iddleton and Co. He and hi 
wife, G innie, li ve in We ton, !\ la s. 
T he ir older son, harles, graduated 
fo rm onneccicut ollege in 1993 
and is working for an architect 
before applying to graduate chool~. 
T he ir younger son, Kent, ju t fin-
i hed hi sophomore year at Ithaca 

ollege. 

Earl J . Jl f ogd ov itz 
li ves in Germantown, Tenn., with 
hi wife, Barbara , and thei r six chil-
dren, hley, Brett, Jamie, licch. 
Paige, and Hunter. 

'67 
Chor/es Af . Bruce 
recently started the law firm of 
Moore and Bruce in Washington, 
D .. He also acquired cwo new cacs. 

'68 
J oh11 M . Lu 
stopped teaching to work on the 

lincon campaign in 1992. He i 
now writing plays and writing, 
speaking, and advocating fo r reforrn 
in ed ucation, healthcare reforrn, aod 

oche r change in government. He 
li ves in Boulde r, Colo. 



(lrd F, . Rn·tro 
Jlir1rGI Friday's afte r seven years 
1,f1 president and EO of 

l)ecorne . 
10 • I lorn ceaks, based in tlanta. 
1,on,., 

It H. l\'ord II' 
Jo 11 1• rnoved co Louisville, Ky., 
,cent l . h r, pleased co discover t ac 
d "J . an f hi nexc-door ne ighbor 

t,och o . C h 1. \\' &L alumni: ar 1e astner 
'.~;r;nd ;ill Crawford '76. Ward 's 

~- Peter, will enter W&L as a 

hn,an in che fall. 
fre> 

'69 
l/(lrti11 F . ,1/ulli_,, . 
, "orking a a mouon _p1c~ur~ can:1-

n He live, in l1 am1 with his 
crJmJ · 
\\lfe and cwo children. 

'69L 
Do11(1/d B . ,1/rFoll 
·ee '64. 

'70 
Ro/Jtrf L . E111z111i 11gtr 
ha, been awarded a acional 
Endo\\mcnc for the I lumanicics fel-

" hip worth up co $30,000. He is 
one of fc\\ er than .Cl004 percent of 
humani1ic professor in higher edu
cmon 10 receive a fede ral grant. 
f.n1Zminger i chairman of the 
En~li h department at Rhodes 
College in lemphis. 

Io rt11rt E. Ho11ig 
11a named pre ident and chief 
cxe uti\'e officer of F ederaced 
\ cem Group, the Atlanta-based 

ccncralized data process ing division 
of Federated Departme nt Score . 

71 
CAorlts D. ,l11drtws 
1 regional manager fo r the fiddle 
Ea I and Africa with print 
lncernacional. He live in Herndon, 
\ a. 

( Anstoplitr C. Dovt 
11e in Bethe da, Id. He i mer

chandise manager for restaurant 
upplies with l\fazo-Leich a whole-
ale grocer in Alexandria, Va. 

Timotliy H . Dytr 
11 a promoted c~ senior vice presi 
dcnc "ich om pass Bank. He has 
been" ich the bank si nce 1971 and 
' currently d irector of marketing 
3nd R officer. Dyer li ve in 
\fanon . .\lass. 

Claude ,It . ll'olktr J r. 
113 appointed chief ope rating offi
cer of landard Corp., a provider of 
11 archous· . 
[ . 1ng, trucking, and manu-
~cur_ing supporc service in ouch 
p rohna, Norch Carolina, Georgia, 
cnn )'Ivan· d F n Col _ 13, an lorida . He live 

umb1a, .C. 

'72 
J . Cliorlts Lu 
was promoted co as iscant vice presi
dent with acion ecurmes in 

nderson , . . I le ha been an 
account executive with 

acionsBank since 1990, and was 
prcviou ly a financial con ulcant at a 
local sccuritie firm. 

Kt1111ttli B . Jlluro v 
has been appointed chairman of the 

cwporc cw ( a.) chool Board. 
He completed his ccond term on 
the board in June. He i a partner in 
the 1ewporc ews law firm of 
Jone , Blechman,\ oltz and Kell y. 

Joli11 C. O ' t o/ 
gave his presidential addre s, 
"Rcneccion on the Decline in 

uchoriry," at the annual meeting of 
the orchea c merican ociecy for 
Eighteenth entury tudies lase 
October at Yale niversiry. He live 
in linton, t .Y. 

Dr. Frtdtrick (Rick) H. So11ds 
still live in Hawaii where he recent
ly moved into a new home de igned 
by his brother. ands can be seen 
bricn in "Real ex 4," his national 
T debut. 

Ptttr Al. Somerv ille 
recently completed the Reserve 
Officers arional ecuriry Decision 
1aking our e. He wa one of only 

21 naval re ervc officers elected co 
attend the cla from units nation
wide. The cwo-week cour e was 
caught at I aval \ ar ollegc in 
1 ewporc, R.I. omerville is counsel 
at Resolution Trust orp. in 
\ a hingcon, D. 

'73 
imrod \\I . E. Lo11g Ill 

recently opened an office in Atlanta, 
in addition co his firm' Birmingham 
office . The tlanta office will 
implement the de ign for Peach
tree erect and \ oodward Park and 
expand the regional work of the 
urban de ign and land cape archi
tecture. Long till lives in 
Birmingham. 

Jock lf . H. \\fliipplt II 
is chief financial officer of tlanta 
De kcop ledia,lnc., a computer 
ofcware training firm. He lives in 
or ro s, Ga. 

'73L 
Alicliotl Co111pi/011go 
is general coun el for the 

u lear \ asce cgociacor. nder 
the 19 7 uclear Waste Policy 

mendment , the cgociacor is 
charged to find interim toragc sire 
for spent nuclear fuel from civilian 
power production pending long-

term facility development b anoth
er federal department. ampilongo 
live in \ ashington, D . . 

'74 
Robert L. Jocks o11 
is staff pharmacist at Bluefield 
(\ . a.) Regional ledical enter. 

Bryo11 B . (Skip) \\lliitt/111rs1 
is a software engineer for Digital 
Logging, a manufacturer of oil field 
logging equipment for the interna
tional market. He live in Tulsa, 
Okla., with hi wife, France , and 
their daughter , Laura and ccilia. 

Joli,, P . lVoodlty Jr. 
was appointed Deputy ctorney 
General of irginia for Government 
Operation . The Government 
Operation division of the Accorne 
General ' Office has 36 attorney 
who represent state agencies dealing 
with finance, general services, high
ways and transportation, commerce 
and trade and natural resources. He 
lives in Richmond. 

'75 
Frtdtri ck L. Domt 
of Burlingame, alif., wa promoted 
to vice president, national account , 
with the eagram la ic \ inc o. 
He i one of 26 laster ommeliers 
in the niccd caces (there arc only 
6 in the world). He belongs to 2 
food and wine sociccic throughout 
the niccd tate , is a professional 
judge at wine competition across 
che country and is also a columni c 
in The Wine Trader. 

Sttvtll IV. lfo11 Amburgli 
live in Dallas with his wife, Lee 

nn, and their three hildren, am, 
Kate, and Pete, all of whom make 
up the nnual Fund staff for the 

lass of 19T. 

Dr. D1111co11 F . 1Vi11ttr 
is an ophchalmologi c with a olo 
practice pecializing in mall inci-
ion cataract surgery and refractive 

surgery. He traveled to frica la c 
winter where he performed nearly 
100 urgerie in 10 day a pare of an 
expedition of the Flying ision 

Ii ion. Winter is the founder of 
the group, whi h wa developed to 
help severely disabled people in 
emerging ountrics with acaraccs 
and ocher eye di ca cs. He lives in 

aranac Lake, .Y. In April, \ inter 
coordinated a trip co Bo nia, bring
ing almo c 15,000 worth of medi al 
suppl ie as pare of the ave Our 
Olympic i cer group chat he found
ed. 

'75L 
A11gdico Didier Lloyd 
wa elected vice pre ident, general 

counsel , and corporate ecretary of 
hcnandoah Life Insurance o. in 

Roanoke. he is al o crving as chair 
of the board of the niccd \ a of 
Roanoke alley. 

'76 
JI/ . Rud A/orgo11 
of La lcsa, alif., i program direc
tor with the an Diego ommunicy 
F oundacion. 

'76L 
Jom ts P. Carmody 
recently became the first attorney in 
\ irginia co be certified in con umer 
bankruptcy by the American Board 
of Bankruptcy ercificacion. He 
live in Richlands. 

'77 
Jo111ts R . Brooks 
was recently named pre ident and 

EO ofG R Holdings,, hich has 
office in I cw York, Dallas, cw 

rleans, Houston, and an Fran
cisco. Brook live in Houston with 
hi wife and their three children. 

tuort I\!. Coco 
recently moved into a new home in 
Houston co accommodate his larger 
family. He and his wife have three 
children: Graham, lexander, and 
Lila. 

Lto11 F . (Rocky) Joy11er Jr. 
is a vice president and actuary with 
the egal o. He lives in \ e c Palm 
Beach, Fla. , with his wife, nn, and 
their children, Trey and hlcy. 
Jo ner is al o the unday chool 

uperincendcnc for the Lake\ orch 
Fir c azarcne hurch. 

Jomes B . A!ollory Ill 
was prom ccd to lieutenant colonel 
in the . . rmy Reserve and now 
command a Basic Training 
Battalion in heville, . . He is an 
attorney in private pra cice with 
l\ laccox, lallory and 

tatcsville. 

Dr. Robert£ . 011t 11ri11er 
is a full partner in an OB-GY prac
tice in Baltimore. He live in 
Tow on, Id., with his wife, Joan, 
their on, lacer, and their daughter, 
Hilary. 

'77L 
Robert J . Fronk 
started R.J . Frank Home 
I nspeccions, a residential home 
inspection compan in nn Arbor, 
to.Ii h. 

Joli,, P . \\loodley Jr . 
ee '74. 
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'78 
Rodney !If . Cook Jr . 
designed the cwtington- ropscy 
Gallery of rt and ulrural tudic , 
on the ground of the historic studio 
and home of American architect and 
artist Ja per F. rop ey, in 
Ha ting -on-Hud on, .Y. The 
ga llery and re earch center opened 
in 1ay. ook is a design con ultant 
and principal of Rodney 1. ook Jr. 
Interest in Atlanta, where he live 
with his wife, Emi ly. 

Theodore IV . H isuy / II 
i vice president and general manag
er of the Pep i- ola/O can pra 
Alliance. He lives in Ridgefield, 

onn., with hi wife, Pam, and their 
four children, Teddy, Tyler, 
Brittany, and ara. 

Dr. E . Bre ington H ouston 
Jr. 
li ve in ustin, Texas, with hi wife, 
Mary Lou, and their three children, 

leredith, Kendall, and Everett 111. 

Steven H . Hu/no/ 
live in lequon, Wis. He works for 
Erffmcycr and on in lilwaukce. 

tephen J . Morzo 
has resigned as European trea urcr 
and credit executive at alomon' 
Phibro Energy unit in London and 
joined Bear tca rns ia Limited in 
Hong Kong a managing director, 
Asia redit/Ri k Management. 

Lu IV. Mu se Jr . 
was named vice president of sales 
and marketing for Detai l Inc. in 
December 1993. He has been with 
the compa ny since 19 9. lu c lives 
in lis ion iejo, alif. with his 
wife, andy, and their three sons, 
Lee 11 I, Tucker and lex. 

Bwjomin B. Swan 
write , " I'm feeling a little old since 
we will have our first couple at Pine 
I land who c parents are younger 
than I am. As it approa hes its I 00th 
anniversary, we arc finding it i 
more popular than ever." He live in 
Brunswick, Mc. 

David IV. Tolley Jr . 
has had a law practice in 1agnolia, 

rk. , si nce 19 2. He ervcd for 10 
years a deputy prosecuting attorney 
there. Last ugusr. Talley received 
his licen e to practice before the 

nited tates upreme ourt. He 
has been licen ed in irginia ince 
19 I and rkan a since 19 2. 
Talley lives in 1agnolia with his 
wife, Becky, and their two on . 

Jom es H . Veghte 
was appointed vice pre idem-under
writer with the lid Ocean 
Rein urance o. He was with 
Wintc rthur Reinsurance orp. of 
America for the pa t 13 car . 

cghtc li ves in hatham Town hip, 
. J. 
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'79 
Maj . Fruman E . Jon es 
lives in tuttgart, Germany, where 
he i operation officer with the 1-10 

pccial Forces group. 

Stephen Y. McGehu 
is a vice pre idcnt with the Bank of 
Boston's corporate banking group in 

tlanta . He and his wife, Ruth , have 
three chi ldre n: Tedd , Ben, and 
Lisa. 

Dr. Dav id II . Persson 
practices internal medi inc in 

orfolk, a. He live in irginia 
Beach with his wife, Irene, and their 
three children. 

Dr. David R . S eo/I 
live in assawadox, a., on the 
Ea tern horc with hi wife, ndrea, 
and their three children, Jennifer, 

harlotte, and Katherine. They 
enjoy rural life and boating on the 
Chesapeake Ba . 

!Viii H . Tankersley Jr . 
wa named partner in the law firm 
of Balch and Bingham. The firm has 
office in Birmingham, Huntsville, 
and Ionrgomery, Ala., and in 
\ ashington, D. . Tanker Icy prac
tice in the Birmingham office in 
the firm's litigation and corporate 
securitie ection . 

IVilliom C. Toy /or Jr. 
lives in hrew bu ry, Pa., with his 
wife, achy, and their two son , 
Tom and Daniel. He was recently 
named to their Township Planning 

ommission. Taylor is an assi tant 
export manager with Harley
Davidson in York, Pa. 

John C. Tompkin s 
live in ockeysville, Id. , with his 
wife, ara Lee, and their three chil
dren, Jack, cott, and Julia. He i a 
vice president with lex. Brown & 

ons. 

'80 
Dav id A . Gru r 
a embled alumni Jim Flippen '79, 
1\lichael Devine ' 0, and John R. 

mith ' 3 and their families at the 
edar Island ( a.) Hunt lub last 

ummer for a week of red hot 
weather, ice cold beer, and no oys
ter . " lemorable events from \ &L 
were embellished beyond recogni
tion," he ays. Greer live in 

orfolk , a. 

Thomas A. Lisk 
of Richmond was named a member 
of the law firm of Hazel and 
Thoma . Hi practice focuses upon 
the representation of bu iness and 
a ociation intere t before the 
General s embl of irginia, as 
well a va ri ou rate and federal 
administra tive agencie , with an 

emphasis on healthcare, insurance 
and alcoholic beverage regulation. 

Da v idso n A . Perry- 11/ ii/er 
writes that he pent a great 

hri tmas week in Lexington. He is 
till working on the place in 
1antucket and would enjoy eeing 

an clas mates who are up that wa 
in eptember. 

Dono om11dson 
i a enior vice president at Jefferson 

oin and Bullion, a full - ervi e coin 
and preciou metals brokerage firm 
in cw Orleans. 

'80L 
Patricio A . Von Allan 
moved to Jakarta, Indone ia, in 
February with her husband, rt. he 
i Far East regional counsel for 

chlumberger Oilfield ervices. 

'81 
Ptter H . Benda 
ha been working for the consulting 
firm of .T. Birney ince he gradu
ated from Wharton with an IBA 
and an 1\1.A. in international studie 
in 1992. He recently returned from a 
IS-month as ignment in Brazil and 
is now ba ed in hicago. 

Christopher J . Don id 
i an inve tment consultant with 
Rau cher Pierce Ref nes and a 
trustee of the Ray . Fi h 
Foundation. He writes that he i 
very involved in putting together a 
plan to affe t hange in the inner 
city of Houston, through coordinat
ing efforts of miniseries and social 
agencie . 

Dav id B . I rv in 
works in the antitrust and con umer 
litigation section of the office of the 

irginia ttorney General. He live 
in Richmond with his wife, nne 
\ arson , and their rwo son , Taylor 
and Jack. 

Robert B . u ly 
wa recentl elected chairman of the 
Pre byterian illage North Board of 
Trustee , a retirement community 
in north Dalla . He is al o a member 
of the Presbyterian Healthcare 

ystem board of trustees and pre i
dent of the governing board of the 
Texa chool for the Deaf. He lives 
in Dalla . 

I.Rosse di/I I 
lives in taunton, a., with hi wife, 

luffie, and their two daughter , 
Liza and Emma. 

'81L 
11/aj . Malinda E . Dunn 
is the taff Judge dvocate of the 

2nd irborne Division at Fort 
Bragg in orth arolina . 

Richard P. Rodgers 
ha joined leridian Inter . 

national 
, enr_er after 12 years in the 
l· ore1gn ervice. leridia . · · 

Ii . . n is a no 
pro t orga n1 zat1on in\ ash' n-
D d . 1ngton 

• •• es1gned to promote • • • 1 intcrna 
nona understanding thro h · ug the 
exchange of people ideas d • an the 
art . Rodgers li ves in Arlingto . 
h ' ' fr nw1th 1s w1 e, Anne, and their two ch .1 
dren , \ inthrop and Iargaret. 1 • 

'82 
!ouph_ A. (Trey) Benson /fl 

1s a senior a count executive with 
\ ebcraft Tcc~nologie in Dallas. 
The company 1s the large t printer 
of direct-response and in tant-w in 
lottery tickets in the nited tatc . 

Jom es V. Ben t Jr . 
and his wife, larci, recently mo,ed 
to The \ ood land , Texas, from 

lidland. Bent is a enior geologi t 
a_c Texaco's exploration and produc
tion te _hnology divi ion, working on 
reservoir management of 1\liddle 
Eastern oi l fields damaged during 
the Iraqi inva ion. The couple has 
two sons, ick and atchel. 

Garry Cornea l 
is legislative coun el for health poli
cy at the ational s ociation of 
In urancc om mis ioner in 
\ ashington, D. . He and hi wife. 
Traci , live in Great Fall , Va. 

Dr. Gilson J . Kingman 
and his wife, Cheryl, live in 
\ in ton- alem, . . He completed 
his genera l su rgery re idency at t. 
Joseph lercy Ho pital in Ann 

rbor, li ch., last yea r and i now in 
hi fir t yea r of a fellowship in pla -
tic su rgery at Bowman Gray hool 
of 1\ledicine in \ inston- alem. 

Robert !If . Woymouth 
was recently promoted, with tenure. 
to associate prof es or of chemi try at 

tanford niversity. He live in Palo 
Ito, alif., with hi wife, Winnie. 

'83 
Jomes R . Block 
is an associate with nshen and 

lien Architects, a an Francisco 
based firm pecializing in healthcare 
and research facilitie . He work in 
the company's Ea t Coa t office in 
Baltimore. 

The Rw. Keith E. Goret•ko 
i pa tor of orthside Bapti t 

hurch in Baltimore. He lives in 
Cocke svi lle, 1\ ld. 

IV. Richard J ones Jr . 
i an equity analyst with C.H. Dean 
& s ociate a mane -management 
firm in Dayt~n, Ohio. He and hi 
wife, nne, have two on , Rye and 

Henry. 



Brod.Y ,1/1//ico~, ": . 
H- • Irmo, .C., with his wife, 
h' cs ,n nd their cwo children, Ian 
rerl)', a 

Jnd t(ach ryn. 

Ko.Y Rtdd Ill 
/ . rketing pcciali c with Tri
,; a ma • I 1 · I-' 

Lumber in Fu con, 1s . ,e 
cace \ 

. d co Tupelo la c fall from est 
rno,e ·t A . d 
poi nc, \'a., "'ch hi w1 e, nica, an 

. hildren Jessica and Ja ob. 
che•r · 

Tltr Rrv. Dt11111_s S .. Roberts 
Lutheran minister in 

i a hbu rg \ 'a He was profiled in 1..,,nc , · 
ch·e /,ylldtburg ,\'rr;rs 011d Advo11ce lase 
February in a cory about home . 
brewer . Roberts ha been brewing 
his own beer for seven yea r . 

Dr. Jolt// S. Solitorio 
,; an anesche 1ologisc at lemorial 
\ ledical enter in avan nah, Ga., 
"here he live with his wife, elina, 
and their daughter, larga rec. 

'83L 
1/o11 o G. Ed ords 
1 a pccial assi cant in the ci ty man
ager' office in Greensboro. he and 
her hu band, Emanuel, have cwo 
children, April and Ian. 

4 
Dot·id C. Adoms 
i che owner of WJ E " at 
Country" 94.5 F._,1, servi ng the 
ouchcrn and central regio ns of 

\"ermont. I le lives in Dorset. 

ll orti11 J. Btclttold 
i general manager of the lcvcland 
tatc niver icy Convoca tion 
enter, a 14,000- cat arena in down

tO\\ n levcland. 

f.r,r J . Compbdl 
\\ 3 a peakcr at the Steel cruccurcs 
Painting ouncil ( PC) ational 
Conference and was elected co be a 
co-chairman of the PC acional 
Conferen eon lead paint removal 
from tecl truccures. He live in 
Glen ove, N.Y .• with his wife, 
I lclen, and their son, ccphcn. 

lftlt:iflt P. Cott Jr. 
\\orks in the water quality branch of 
che l' .. Emironmcntal Protection 
\gcncy Region I in Boston. He 
\\orks primarily with the cacc of 
C',annc ticut, administering grant co 
upporc the Long Island ou nd 
tud) and other water pollut ion 

control programs. Cote lives in 
\laldcn, ~lass. 

Robrrt ,II . Dus 
1 pra ticing admiralty and media 
13" " ith G b I H · · J a c , air and Taylor in 
ack on, ille. 

loltn P. D0111riko 
~a named partner in the Richmond 
3" firm of rew and I lancock. He 

i al o pursuing hi s LL. I in cax at 
the ollege of\ illiam and lary. 

Jock L . Golds111itlt /// 
joined the fa ulcy of the niversicy 
of irginia hool of Law in J unc. 

IV. Leo11ord H o ord Jr . 
is a paramedic and firefighter in the 
Emergency Medical ervi eat 

ouch Georgia lcdical enter in 
aldosca , Ga. He i al o pursuing 

degree in computer cience and 
nurs ing at aldo ca cace niver icy. 
Howard live in aldo ca with hi 
wife, ica, and their ons, Reuben 
Bland and Roy Leonard. 

Copt. Porker 8. Sclte11eker 
i Stationed in il seck, Germany, as 
a Brigade Intelligence Officer, 3rd 
Brigade, 3rd Infantry Divi ion. 

'84L 
Dov id J. Ho11 st11 
is di vision lega l counsel for harcer 
Medical orp., a p ychiacric hospital 
company. He lives in lacon, Ga. 

'85 
Do11iel ill . Joy 11 e 
left the rmy chis pring co enter a 
priva te practice in phys ica l therapy 
in laryland. He li ve in nnapoli s. 

1Vi!lio111 L . J oel 
was named a member of the 
Jacksonville law firm of lmcr, 

l urchi on, shb and Taylor. 

D. 811rto11 Po/mer 
live in Darien, onn., with his wife, 
Eleanor, and their daughter, al o 
named Eleanor. 

Dr. IVilliom R . So11derso11 
completed hi re idency in urology 
ac the Louisiana Seate nivers icy 

lcdical Center in hrevcporc in 
June and is now part of the lobile 
( la.) rology Group. 

IVilliom H . Scltoeffler 
is a financial consultant with chc 
Robin on-Humphrey o. in tlanca. 

Jlli cltoel J. Spe/1111011 
graduated from the t. Louis 

nivcr icy chool of i\ lcdicinc, and 
will cay in t. Louis to pursue hi s 
residency ac chc uni vcr icy. 

Jo_y ill . IVol/o ce 
recentl y joined cwo ocher attornc s 
in forming Gib on, arle and 
\ allacc, a law firm specializing in 
insurance law and per onal injury 
defen e in Dallas. 

'85L 
Tltomos A. Lisk 
cc' 0. 

J . Ross Ve el/ Ill 
cc' 1. 

Renaissance, Man 
Wanted: Jlusirian fic•ith experienre i11 both old-time and rork '11' 

roll musir srenes. ,I/us/ be able to play fiddle, guitar, ba11jo, and sing 
lmd a11d ht1n11011y 'l.Jomls. Theater e.\perienre t111d playi::riti11g skills 
11eressary; Ph.D i11 Frenrh literature 011 (lbsolute requirement. Jlusl be 
expert deer and turkey hunter. , lbility lo build Oflc'll house 11 plus. 

If such a position existed, James Le\ a '80 would be the man 
for the job. In chis increasingly specialized age, Leva is one of 
chose people \\ ho seem co be able co do just about anything 

Free-willin ': James Leva '80. 

they set their mind co. He 
could pla) the guitar by age 11 

and the fiddle by 18, and when 
he came co \\'&L in 1971, he 
was struck b) the richness of 
the area's musical heritage. "I 
got turned on co Celtic and 
bluegrass music, but I gravitat
ed more and more coward old
c i me," explains the 1\forris 
Count) ( .J.) native. 

While studying in Paris on a 
Fulbright Scholar hip after 
graduation, Leva was a ked by 
fellcm alumnus Al Tharp '76 co 
join the old-time band Plank 
Road, \\ hich toured Denmark 

and I orthern Europe over the next three ummers. Around 
the time he began his graduate studies in French-a subject he 
had flunked in high school-in 1984, Le\a began a long associ
ation with Lime Kiln Am in Lexington. With his wife, fellov. 
musician Carol Elizabeth Jones, Le\a has been the cheater's 
anise-in-residence for the past year, and the couple \\as recent
ly commissioned co \\ rice a new play under a ac1onal 
Endowment for the res grant awarded co Lime Kiln in \la). 

He's content with his pare-time status as a professor at \ '\II 
for now, if onl) because his ocher projects keep him so busy. In 
1990, Tharp (Ii\ ing in e\\ Orleans and pla) ing with the influ
ential Cajun group Beausoleil) again approached him about 
forming a new band. The Free\\ ill Sa\ ages successfully blend 
old-time with rock, Cajun, Z)deco, Irish, jazz, reggae, and 
S\\ ing, and "even though we only gee together three co four 
times a year," Leva says, "we are very fertile musically \\ hen 
we do." The Sa\ages have performed on the syndicated radio 
sho,\ "\Iouncain Stage," and played the annual bluegrass fe ti
ml in Telluride, Colo., in June. In between everything else, 
Le\a somehow found the time co build his own house in the 
CollierSto\\ n area of Rockbridge County. 

sked hO\\ he is able co juggle so many different interests, 
Le\a replies: "Sun ival." On a more reflective note, he adds, 
"\\'ell, it used co be. I've always enjoyed life. It's a pretty amaz
ing thing. As Bercolc Brecht said, 'Talent is interest.' " 

If chat's true, then James Le\a is one interesting guy. 
-By William Cocke '82 
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'86 
IV. 1Votso11 Bor11u Jr. 
ha finished the first year of his 
18 A program at the niversicy of 
orth arolina at hapel Hill's 

Kenan-Flagler chool of Busine s. 

Joh11 - Po11I Bo11/ford 
is in hi first ear of a pathology re i
dency at\: illford Hall ledical 

enter. He lives in an ntonio, 
Texas. 

Dr. coll B. Boyd 
live in hapel Hill, 

Kothlu,1 P/011tt Cordst11 
i pur uing a graduate degree in fine 
art at Harvard niversicy. he and 
her hu band, Richard, live in 
Chestnut Hill, fas . 

J. Christopher Gilmo11 
develop , sell , and manage real 
e tare with Gilman and hildre 
Realtors in Ashland, a., and 
Richmond. He al o operates a pri
vate limousine busine s. Gilman 
lives in Richmond. 

IVi/liom R. H emphill Jr. 
joined the law firm of carborough 
and \ e ibarc in uscin, Texas. He 
was former! with the firm of 
Jenkens and Gilchrist. Hemphill 
continue co practice business litiga
tion law. 

C. Michael Stoch11ro 
wa promoted to associate editor at 
Golf Digtst in January. He works 
with PG tour player and Golf 
Digest playing editors ick Price and 
Mark O' leara. cachura live in 
Shelton, Conn. 

'86L 
Jeffrey D. Goi11ts 
formed a law partner hip with Paul 
E. Pysell '74L for the general civil 
practice of law in the caunton/ 
Augu ta ounty/\ aynesboro., a., 
area. Gaine live in raigsville. 

Thomas Jlf . Jo11ts 
is an as ociate with the Loui ville 
{Ky.) law firm of Brown, Todd and 
He burn. 

R obert I . S10/zmo11 
recently became a principal of the 
Providence {R. I. ) law firm of dler 
Pollack and heehan. He concen
trates his practice in the areas of 
land use, real estate law, and gov
ernmental affairs. 

'87 
Frederick J. Bissi11ger 
joined the Judge Advocates Office 
of the avy after hi graduation 
from econ Hall niversicy chool 
of Law. He live in 1aplcwood, 

.J. 
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A11drt J . Bo11it 
lives in Hyatt ville, Id., with his 
wife, ngela, and their daughter, 
Pacyon Renee. He works for BD 
Federal. 

Thomas J . Boyd 
was awarded the John . Knau 
Marine Fellow hip by alifornia 

ongre woman Lynn henk and 
is pending a year as a Knau s 
Fellow with the division of ocean 
s iences at the ational cience 
Foundation in \ a hington, D. 

C. Bryo11 Cho/ft 
i a con ulcing h drogeologist with 
IT orp., an international environ
mental con ulting firm based in 

ashville. He lives in ntioch, 
Tenn. Chaffe writes, " luch of my 
free time i pent whitewater ka ak
ing with ~lark Lubkowitz '9 1 and 
playing my guitar." 

Joh11 H . Ch11rch 
graduated from the Georgetown 

niversicy Graduate hool of 
Busines last year. He works in the 
inve tment banking group at Dillon, 
Read and o. in cw York icy. 

Joh11 B. C11mmi11gs Ill 
lives in Westport, la ., where he i 
director of distribution projects for 

ideouc pore 

Capt. Alejo11dro (Altx) Loptz
D11kt 
is at Fort Hood, Texas, working 
divi ion medical operations at the 
Fir t Cavalry Divi ion. He is enjoy
ing the country atmo phere in "hot, 
arid, sunny central Texas." 

Joh11 V. Lo t 
reaches panish and coache 
wrestling at Oakland ~!ills High 

hool in olumbia, Id. La t sum-
mer, he won the acional 

hampionships in Greco-Roman 
wre cling at 163 pounds and he is 
planning to cry out for the 1994 
world team. 

Roymo11d JI/ . (Moc) McGrtw 
is a vice pre ident with I acion -
Bank apical ~larkcts in tlanta . 

Thomas R. Jl/11rroy Ill 
i a patrol officer for the Princeton 
Town hip lunicipal Police 
Department. He attended pccial 
Weapon and Tactics chool in the 

pring and expect to be assigned to 
a \ T ream chi summer. lurray 

Som11el P. Simpso11 V 
graduated from the Loui iana rate 

niversity Law enter in ~lay and 
plan to move back to Richmond 
with his wife, ~ largarct. 

'88 
i111011 Ptre~ 

a writer for anal de oc1c1as 
B , a 24-hour pani h news pro-

gram chat i broadcast to entral and 
ouch America and pain. He live 

in harlotte. 

Ktvill S. IVtbb 
is a third-year law student at \ &L. 
He was elected president of the 
Executive ommicccc for the 1994-
9· academic yea r. 

Floyd JI/ . (B11ck) IVilty Il l 
has been pra ticing international 
and tax law with KP IG in ~ loscow 
incc July 1993. He writes, 

" loscow i nice, but I regret that I 
did not cake Russian language 
courses while at W&L." 

'88L 
JI/. Holli s H111chi11 so 11 
i as ociaced with Kip Petroff, a 
medical malpractice firm in Dalla . 

Richard£. Priet 
is an attorney in the corporate law 
department of tate Farm 
Insurance, where he handles litiga
tion defen e. He live in an 

ntonio, Texa . 

Richard IVtlch 
wa named legal advi er to Federal 

ommunicacions ommi ion head 
Rachelle 8. hang in ~ lay. He wa 
previou I staff attorney in the 
office of the general counsel of the 
F 

'89 
Amy C. Bol/011r 
graduated from \\ &L chool of 
Law in lay 1993. he travelled 
throughout the southwest after the 
bar exam and wa admitted to the 

irginia Bar lase ovcmber. Balfour 
live in Richmond and i working a 
a judicial clerk at the Henrico 

ounty ircuit ourc. 

11/ ollht P . Brody 
live in Hong Kong. 

Robtrt F . B11rch 
is in hi fourth year in ales of corpo
rate relocation service for lcxan
dcr's loving and toragc/ tla an 
Line . He will receive his ma ccr of 
international bu inc s from John 
Hopkin in December, but writes 
that he plans to exit the bu inc s 
world by age 50 to join the enior 
PG Tour. Burch lives in Baltimore. 

Cothtri11t IV. Co1111cil/ 
i location manager with the 1rgmia 
Film Officc,which markets the 

ommonwealch to the film and T 
indu try to encourage on-location 
filming in irginia. mong the pro
ductions she has worked with in the 
past cwo years are Foreig11 S111de111 
{which is now cheduled to open 
July 29), Asso11l1 at IVtst Poi111, Tht 
Ptlico11 Brit/. Dovt, So111111trsby, and 
chi summer' Lossit remake. 

Lu F. Fohri11ger 
and hi wife, Deborah, live in 
Hampton, a. He works in h uman 
re ource at the 'oland o. in 
1 cwporc I cws. 

co ll B. Corry 

h_as worked for Ecolochem Inc. 
mce 1991 and i now on a one-co

tlirec-year as ignment at the , .. 
R Ii . . a, aJo 
. c ming o. _in rte ia, N.1\ 1. He 

lives in rcesia wi th his wi fe of 
year, Kathryn. one 

G. Brodlty Go 11ugt11 
i a enior denta l stude nt at the 
L hool of Dc nti cry. He li ves 
in cw Orleans. 

Coroly11 D . (Bi tsy) H opper 
i an attorney in uscin, Tcxa . 

Frederick IV. (Fri t z) Lo k t /ff 
i pursuing hi MBA at the 

niver icy of Texas- u tin . He 
pent a month last ummer in an 

inten ivc language program in 
ucrnavaca, ~ lexico and says that 

he i close to fl uent in pani h no" . 
Lake and his wife, Je nni fe r, live in 

u tin. 

J. Ed ord I/ ii/er 
was recently promoted to litiga tion 
assi cant 11 with the law fi rm of 
O ' lelveny and lye rs. He has tem
porarily relocated to an Jo c for a 
trial and i caking hang-gliding 
lessons there, but he till lives in 
Hermo a Beach, ali f. 

IV. Lu or/011 
i a branch manager and investment 
a iate with ignet Bank in Nor
folk, a. He worked fo r Prudential 
Financial ervice for the past five 
years. 

R . Scoll Q11oglio 10 
wa recently promoted to captain in 
the . . rmy. He li ve in Lawton, 

kla., and expects to re mai n there 
for three more yea rs. 

Joseph F. R owe 
graduated from medical chool in 
~lay and started a ix-year general 
surgery program in Birmingham in 
June. 

Mi chael D . Ttmplt 
is head baseba ll coach, a si tam 
fo tball coach, and a hi cory and 
economics teache r at avannah 

ountry Day chool in Georgia. 

/ 011 P . Tho111pso 11 
works for Falcon 1 icro ystems in 
Alexandria, a., e ll ing computer 
equipment. He lives in Old T own 
with classmate Joe Emerson and 

lint ringer· 

C. Brio11 T11n1011 
moved from Fort Lauderdale, Fla .. 
to hicago, where he i product line 
manager for eymour of ycamore 
Paints. He i al o pur ui ng an !BA 
at I orchern Ill inois niver icy. 



c1tristoplter L. Willard 
' ned a law office in Raleigh, ~r ., in June !993. He i licensed co 
prJcticc law in orch Carolina and 

:,taryland. 

Ed •ord C. Y11 
raduaced from Columbia ni cr

gir)' Graduate School of Bu incss in 
:,la)' and is now _worktng fo r Mo~gan 
canle 's high yie ld group. He li ves 

in New York City. 

89L 
Kris ttn l'.K. Swenson 
i a sociaccd with the law firm of 
Ke ncr, Duca, mcbayashi , Bain 
and ~latsunaga in Honolu lu , 
Hawaii . he lives in Ewa Beach, 

Hawaii . 

90 
Jam es C. Ambrosini 
i a computer programmer with the 
Equitable In urance Co. in cw 
York . He lives in Potter ville, .J. 

T. Seo// Brisendine 
graduated from Catholic niversicy 
Law chool in fay 1993. He is now 
clerking for Judge Stephanie 
Duncan-Peters of the Washington 
(D. .) uperior Cou rt. Brisendine 
lil"e in\ oodbridge, Va., with hi 
"ife of rwo years, tacy. 

J. ll'ay 11 t Burris 
i scill at Fore Bragg, .C., and 
recently completed J umpmascer 
chool there. He wa not injured in 

the larch 23 F-16 crash ac Pope Air 
Force Base, but a k , "Please pray 
for rho e who were and for the fami
lies of chose who died." 

Jamie T. Campbell 
li\'CS in the Old Town cccion of 
Alexandria, Va., with clas mace Dale 
I laine · ampbell is a technical 
rccruicer wich Computer Data 
Y tern Inc. (C DSI) and Haine 

work for nisys Corp. 

~rtgory E. E us/011 Jr . 
15 a reporter wich the F oyetteville 
Obse,ver Times. He lives in Lumbcr
ton, N.C. 

Ed ard H . (Ted) Eva ns 
11 as rcce I . nt Y promoted co score oper-
auon pr · . . of . OJecc coordmacor 10 charge 

8 o_pcning new scores for Zany 
_rai ny, a new multimed ia cduca

uon~I coy tore for children . He live 
in Newtown Square, Pa. 

Debora!, Grove 
is pro ra . \I m coordtnator for the 

\lu kcular Dystrophy Associa tion 
' a a h , 
ac c apter. The job cakes her all 

ro s Ala k · • 
Kod . a, tncludmg Kicchikan 

1ak J ' Crov '. un~au, Valdez, and Barrow. 
c ltves in Anchorage. 

Kor!rr)' T 
• 11 • Hardwick 
I an a ccouncant with tiller, 

► 

Hardwick and ompany, a C P 
firm in Atlanta. 

/ st Lt . Kev in JI/ . o slr 
is the executive offi ce r of K Troop, 
3rd quadron, .. Cavalry at Fore 
Blis , Texas. 

Cecelia !If . Plrilipps 
is a settlement conference represen
tative who travels throughout the 
country for Dalkon hield 
Claimants Trust. he lives in 
Richmond. 

D . Seo/I Riclrordso n 
li ves in Cockeysvillc, 1ld., and 
writes, " I am distrc sed about the 
number of my friends falling into 
the marital abys !" 

J onotlro11 E. Ryo n 
is a producer for the 5 p.m. news on 
WB RC-TV in Birmingham, Ala. He 
live in Alabaster with his wife my 
Hatcher '9 1. ' 

Plrillip L. Sampson Jr. 
is an associate with the law firm of 
Flynn and Hocfkcr in Houston. 

Patricio A. Sciullo 
is recruiting for the corporate 
finance program at J.P. !organ in 

ew York icy. 

Dr. Jo11otlro11 / . Slr einberg 
graduated from Georgetown 
Medical School and was promoted 
to captain in the .. Air Force. He 
'.viii spend a yea r at Fairfax Hospital 
tn northern irginia before begin
ning an emergency medicine resi-
dency at Wilford Hall AF 
Medica l Center in an Antonio, 
Texas. 

Dr. Mi c/roe/ L . Ston clri110 
graduated from We c irginia 

nivcrsiry School of fodicine in 
May and i now in an internal medi
cine residency program at the cw 
England Medical Center at Tufts 

nivcrsity in Boston. 

S11so11 S . S wayze 
received her master's from CL in 
199 I and has been working on her 
doccoracc since then. She expect co 
complete the program chis summer. 

'90L 
Dav id . A111/ro11y 
i an associate with the law firm of 
Kaufman and anole in orfolk, 
Va. He practice in the firm 's liciga
cion cccion. 

Doug la s R . Horris 
opened a so lo law practice in 
Richmond after graduation. More 
rcccncly, he has cudied public 
admini Cration at irginia 

ommonwcalch niversicy. He is 
now working in Richmond with the 
Virginia Deparcmcnc of Health , 
enforcing safe drinking water laws 

and regulations governing water
works statewide. 

Brion IV . R ob inso n 
is till practicing law with Hale and 
Dorr in Bo con, and has also started 
a small businc s as a luchier (instru
ment maker) on the ide. He recent
ly moved co 1cwburyporc, 1ass., 
with his wife, Libby. 

'91 
Cp l . /If ilos E . Dav is II I 
recently reported for duty with the 
4th Assault mphibian Battalion 
4c~ larinc Division in Gulf pore,' 
Mis. 

William 8 . FirzGero ld IV 
was recent! named co Phi Kappa 
Phi , an honorary academic ociccy, 
at the nivc rsi cy of Miss iss ippi. 

Alicia A. Hoy 
i pccial events coordinator for 
1agic 1le Inc. in Baltimore, a non

profit group who c purpose i co 
educate and motivate middle chool 
youth. 

Wendy L . Hinton 
is completing her ccond ear of 
graduate work in physics at 
Hampton (Va.) nivcr icy. 

I s l Lr. Dav id T. J olr11 s to11 
i stationed in the small cown of 
Grie heim, Germany, about 30 kilo
meters. south of Frankfurt. He i 
the training officer of a tactical s ig
nal battalion and writes that the 
beer and kiing arc "awesome." 

L o11is D . Ka ye 
will scare hi s third yea r at Mercer 
Law chool in chc fall. He li ves in 
Orlando. 

Ko1/rlee 11 H . Kelly 
moved co Hoboken, .J., from 

orch Carolina co work ac che 
Liberty Science Center in the 
chool program dcparcmcnc. 

LPC Clrristoplrer H . L eiplrort 
recently graduated from ~arine 
Corp Combat Diver School and is 
current! an as i cane team leader 
with chc 2nd Recon B at Camp 
Lejeune in Orth arolina. 

Alo11 K. Pierce 
is working cowards a ].0. and an 
MBA at the nivcr icy of Texas at 
Austin. Pierce writes chat he is "still 
writing and reading poetry at coffee
houses." 

Amy Horclr er Ryo n 
wa recently promoted co a siscanc 
editor of JlfcColl 's eedlework maga
zine. he lives in Alabaster, la. , 
with her husband, Jon '90. 

Riclrord P. \Volt 
will begin hi chi rd year of law 
school at the niver icy of Arkansa 
at Fayetteville chis fall. 

'92 
Stacey A . Boker 
i an internal auditor with Central 
Fidelity aci onal Bank in 
Richmond. 

William 8 . Caywood 
works for Household Bank in 
Annandale, a., and lives in 
Arlington with classmates Matt 
Zamaloff, Chris Prior, and John 
Thoma. 

Timotlry P. Golloglr er 
recently joined the as ct ba cd lend
ing group of P C Bank's corporate 
banking line of business as a rela
tionship manager. He li ves in 
~ledford, .J. 

Robert A . Goodin 
i in hi s ccond yea r of medical 
school at the niver icy of Loui -
ville. He plan on an orthopedic 
urgery re idcncy. 

Mic/roe/ J . Croy 
i bu iness manager with isca 

yscem Inc., a data proces ing com
pany in Washington, D .C. 

J oso11 B. H e11dricks 
works in event management and 
coordination at Ascrodome A in 
Hou con. 

111 . Slron e Kim zey 
works in the trial department at the 
law firm of Baker and Bott in 
Houston. He plan co encer law 
school in the fall. 

F . William LoA1011e Ill 
lives in Columbia, .C., where he is 
a business banking repre encacive 
with Wachovia. 

Clrris toplrer K . Liv i11gs ro 11 
is in his ccond year at the 

niversiry of Louisville School of 
Medicine and i planning on a plas
tic urgery residency. 

J effrey F. Liv i11gs t o11 
i a second-year medical student at 
the niversicy of Louisville chool 
of ledicine. He lives with hi cwin 
brother, Chris, and W&L clas mace 
Bob Goodin. 

Ellen B. ( Ebie) Pearso n 
received her master' in genetic 
counseling from the niversicy of 
South Carolina in May and is now 
working as a genetic counselor in 
Columbia, S.C. 

E. Lauren Ro wland 
has been caking cheater classes at 
the niversicy of M ary land and 
recently played the lead in a 
Baltimore dinner cheater production 
of Soutlr Pacific. he live in Ellicott 
City. 

Hamilt on E. ( Bo) R11 ssell Il l 
recently completed his second year 
of law chool ac the niver icy of 
South Carolina. He writes chat he i 
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The Two Chucks 
Chuck \\alkcr '66 and Chuck Steinmetz ha\'c more in common 

than the same nickname. Boch work in the Silicon \ alley offices of the 
Hewlett-Packard Co.-the cwo ha\'e ne\'er mec-and both arc a\'id 
boosters of the information environment ac \\ ashingcon and Lee. 

ince John tuckey came to W&L as director of uni,·ersity com
puting in 1991, che l'ni\'ersit) has added a first-rate comput1ng S)stcm 
to its other areas of excellence. t the center of ic all is a high-perfor
mance l ·1 , a Hewlett-Packard 9000 \lode! 720 computer chris
tened Liberty in honor of W&L 's Libert) Hall ancestor. I.ibtrty links 

the l'ni\'ersity to the global 
Internet ,, hile housing electron
ic-mail accounts for students and 
facult). This framc,\ork created 
new opportunities for instruc
tion, research, and scudent self
education, and it has been e\'en 
richer thanks to "the cwo 
Chucks," as Stucke) calls them. 
Chuck Steinmetz is an R&D 
engineer ac llewlecc-Packard, 
where he works to 1mpro\'e the 
performance I I-P's l IX oper
ating system on the Scncs 800 
commercial systems. \ Cini 
\\ ar buff, his reading of General 

Walker: Giving to Li berty. Lee's ) ears at \\ ashington 
College brought him to Lexing

ton co visit Lee Chapel. Struck b) the care and respect paid to the 
chapel and to such continuing Lee traditions as the I lonor Code, 
Steinmetz introduced himself to che dc\'elopment office and asked if 
there was some way he could help the l niversit), Stucke) say , "and 
we'\'e been recei\'ing 11-P equipment from him e\'er since." 

Steinmetz exercises his generosity through a special program ac 
Hewlett-Packard chat allows him to bu) H-P equipment at deep!) dis
counts for donation to non-profit institutions. A number of 11-P print
ers in faculty and research offices and student labs ha\'e come to \\'&L 
from Steinmetz, whose engineering background also led him co ask 
whether he could help our physics and engineering program, \\here he 
ha now donated an engineering workstation (dubbed " C\HOn "). 

eventeen members of Chuck Walker's famih (\\alkers and 
teves) have studied at W&L dating hack to the 1870s. \ member of 

Kappa Sigma, Walker \\as inducted into Phi Beta Kappa, and rccci,cd 
the lgernon Sydney Sull1,an \lcdal in 1966. Ile took an :\IB,\ at 

tanford before joining Hewlett-Packard, where toda) he's worldwide 
customer support manager for the analytical products group. 

Walker has been a loyal and generous contributor to his al111a 111attr, 
but late last year, Stuckey says, W&L needed something other than 
his financial support. ":\n 11-P grant program seemed a good place to 
apply for an engineering-graphics configuration, if we could find an 
internal H-P sponsor," he recalls. "Chuck not only agreed to the for
mality of being our sponsor; he also helped strengthen the text of the 
proposal, lobbied in its support, and made sure 1t \\as proper!) direct
ed within Hewlett-Packard." The day before Chnscmas break, Walker 
called wich the news that \\&L's grant had been appro\'cd and soon a 
high-function l · IX workstation/scn·er, two , • -terminals, a color 
printer, and related software were on their way to Lexington. 

Building a first-rate information en\'ironmcnt is not incxpensi\'e, 
and computer resources ha\'c become a major capital acti,·it) in che 
l niversity's budget. The efforts of benefactors such as Chuck 

teinmetz and Chuck Walker, Stuckey says, is "the difference 
between adequacy and excellence." 
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working hard as a member of the 
outh Coroli110 Lo Rtview. 

Pur A . Soderberg 
i a fir c-year student at Robert 
Wood John on lcdical hool. He 
live in Princeton, .J. 

Joy S . Stoddard 
lives in Georgetown, Id., and 
works for the Internacional 

lonecary Fund, coordinating the 
language training program. 

Christopher C. Swo1111 
i teaching ninth-grade English at 
I loly Innocents' Epi copal chool in 

tlanca. He al o coaches the girl ' 
var it occer team and as i c with 
the boys' varsity and J .. team . 

Robert G. D. \Veisgerber 
is in his econd and final year of a 
trainee program with ieman G, 

lunich and Berlin, a German elec
tronic corporation. He will remain 
in Germany and work in the compa
ny' purchasing department after 
completing his trainee program. 

Seo/I A. \Villio111so11 
received his 18 from Robert 
1orris allege in Pitt burgh. 

Jllo11he J. Zomoloff 
i a legal a siscant with rowell and 
1oring in \ a hingcon, D. . 

'92L 
Alia Rodgers JlfocDiormid 
has moved co Bucharest, Romania, 
where he i practicing international 
law with the firm of King con and 
Peter on. 

'93 
Brio11 K. Butcher 
is pursuing a combined 1'1. D./ Ph.D 
degree ac the 1\ ledical allege of 
Virginia in Richmond. 

Mox R . Du11lop 
is pur uing hi 18 at the 

niversicy of Hou con at iccoria. 
He live in Beaumont, Tcxa . 

Christi11 . Harvey 
moved to Tokyo in larch for a two-
car job teaching Engli h for the 

GEO orp. 

Gregory I. H i11richs 
i a marketing assistant with Ford/ 

lechan In urance ervice of 
onneccicuc lucual Life In urance 
o. He work in Beverly H ills 

(90211) and lives in Los Angeles. 

Richard IV. Hoover Jr . 
i enrolled in a ma ccr's program for 
mu ic compo ition at the levcland 
I nsticuce of I u ic. 

Joso11 B. Je11ki11s 
re ently completed the I avy' 
nuclear field ele cronic technician 
course and was selected as the cla s 

honorman for a hicvi ng the h" h 
Gp · · ig CS[ 

A in his cla s. Jenkins was 1 . . I a so 
mcntonou y promoted 10 the rank 
of Petey Officer 3rd lass He • . 

· Joined 
the avy la c J uly. 

uphe11 D. J oh11so 11 
works for 1'1 I in O ntario alif. He 
live in Redla nd . ' 

Toro A. Moitro 
is a new a ociate wi th C BC in 
Fore Lee, .J . he live in e hanic 

cation. 

Thomas G. Moy 
is the taff a istant in the office of 

ongre man ~l ike ynar ofOkla
homa. He live in lexandria, \'a. 

Seo/IE. Mc Koy 
lived in France for everal months 
after graduation. He i work ing a an 
a iscanc analyst fo r ID Financial 

ervices in Oklahoma Ci ty and 
plans to start law chool in the fall. 

Jeremy D. ilfeodo s 
lives in Lexington, Ky., where he i 
attending the Patterson chool of 
Diplomacy and International 

ommerce. He wa a lcgi laci ve 
intern in the office of ongrcs man 

cotcy Bae ler for both the fall and 
winter terms. 

Eli~obnh . 11/ i llu 
i in her third term at Auburn 

niver icy, where she is pur uing 
her master' in Engl ish. In her fir 1 

year, 1illcr had a research ass istant
ship and in the fa ll , she will begin a 
teaching a i ca ne hip, teaching 
fre hman compo it ion at Auburn. 

Jl fdisso A. Phillips 
worked as a physica l therapy aide in 
Richmond for a yea r. he began 
work toward a ma tc r' in occupa
tional therapy at the Medica l 

ollcge of irgi n ia in June. 

David Jl f . Phillips 
lives in Atlanta and i pur uing a 
career as an arci 1. His work with 
found material wa che subject of a 
one-person exhibition at the Harbs· 
Gallery in Lexington chi spring. 

Patricio J. Po11d 
is pursuing a master' in arc histol) 
at the niver icy of outh arolina. 

Elissa . Prue/I 
is taff a i cant in the offi ce of 

ongressman Lamar mith (R
Tcxas). he lives in rlington , \"a. 

Amy£. Roberso11 
live in harlottesvi ll e, a., where 
she is pursuing a mas te r's in speech 
language pathology at che 

niver ity of irginia. 

Aliso11 B. Schwab 
is pur uing a master' in geology at 
the niver icy of ~ laryland. he 
lives in ollcge Park. 



L ill'dtr 
rorri d ·ace· tudent at the Eliot 
1s a gra u hool for Child cudy at 
pear on . B 
rufc niver icy in oston. 

o//t)' D. l\'oollty_ _ 
r d ccion coordinator With 

3 pro u d . 
15 11 d ssociaces, an a vcms-

roxa an - 1 • 
ket ing, and public re anons 

1011_ rnar 
firrn in Houston. 

'93L 
\1IIJ' c. Balfour 
ee · 9. 

Jrnni/tr C. H ~lmts 
Sociace with the law firm of 

1 an a . 
T,dings and Ro en~erg m 
Balcimore. he pracnces in the 
firm ·s litigation group. 

Marriages 

(/rndon H . Ltt Jr . ' 76 

10 Barbara J. Prate on Feb. 12, 199-1, 
in Alexandria, \'a. T he couple lives 

10 lcxandria. 

Grorgt L . Booth '80 
10 Kacharine Rixey mith, on larch 
19, 199-1, in Richmond. The bride i 
chc daughter of Richard mith '41 
and chc granddaughter of the leg
endary ap'n Dick mi th. 11 of the 
groomsmen were \ &L alumni 
in luding ary G. Booth ' 0, brother 
of chc groom, classmate bney . 
Boxley 111 , Howard \V. mith, 
Da1id E. on nne, and arcer H. 
Tucker and Robert .0. Calvert '79. 
l'hc groom is the son of Lea Booth 
'-10. The couple lives in Richmond, 
"here the groom i a vice president 
of John on and Higgins of irginia. 

l .r. Cmdr . Joh11 K. S chmidt '81 
10 ~lary . Fruhwerth , on Feb. 14, 
1994. The couple moved from ew
l0\\n, Pa., co 'orfolk, a., in June, 
"hen the groom wa cran ferred to 
"Ork on mishap prevention ac the 
\ a,al afecy enter. He was recent
h a\\arded the 1avy Commenda
uon ~l edal for Meri torious crvice 
ac che a, al ir Warfare Center. 

Brua K. You11g '82 
to Jennifer K. Law, on ug. 7, 1993, 
m chc garden of che Co mo lub in 
\\ a hingcon, D.C. T he couple lives 
in \\'a hingcon. 

Rtrlrord G. Owt11 • J 
co arol Elaine l\1cDanicl, on Feb. 
19, 199-1. la maces John \V 
Perkinson Jr. and E. cote c~nton 

1 f\cd a groomsmen. The couple 
i,c in hland, \'a. 

Patrick T . ,llcGuirt '84 
\0 aria l\l arie von orys, on ov. 
be. 1993. l\larcy Thomas ' 3 wa 

1 man. The cou ple lives in 
\clanca, where \lcG uire is the 

national ale manager fo r obb 
Galleria entrc, a new convention 
center where the 1996 Olympic 

olleyball events will be held. 

IVi/liom R . Sa chs '84 
co Ledec Kidd, on July 10, 1993, in 
Dallas. T he couple live in Dalla , 
where ach work for restwood 
As cc l\lanagemcnt. 

A ltxo11dtr P. Bro II I V ' 5 
to ictoria K. Ambrosino, on 1arch 
19, 199-1, in Palm Beach, Fla. The 
couple lives in Hong Kong, where 
Brown is managing director of 
E P ia, a division of the E P 
cable cclevi ion network. 

Christ opher S . dt Jll ov tlla11 ' 9 
to Diane Kowalak, on pril 24, 
1993, in Lexington, K . The couple 
live in Lexi ngton, where de 

lovellan is corporate relocations 
manager for Prudential . . de 
Movellan Real E tatc. 

Mo x IV. Puzo ld '89 
t o Jll tlisso A1111t Joy '9/, 
on Feb. 5, 1994, in Hou con. Ingrid 

chroedcr '9 1, lcllisa \Veller Bell 
'91, and nn D sart '91 were in the 
wedding parry. The couple Ii c in 
Houston, where the bride is an 
accountant with rthur Ander en & 

o. and the groom is che core man
ager of a hcrwin-Williams. 

IV. R oss Si11g l ttory '89 
co ally Han kell , on Ma 15, 199-1, 
in jack onville. Groom men includ
ed Quinn Barton ' and classmates 
Joe accamo, Ted over, ndy 
Howell , Manoli Loupa si, Tony 
DeMartino, Tony licchcll, David 

urface, and Taylor Williams. The 
couple live in an I· ranci co, where 

inglccary i regional director for the 
Conseco o. 

Wai -go t 1Vi1111it Ch ow '90 
to hung Shu um am, on l\larch 
13, 1994. The couple lives in Hong 
Kong, where the bride i a chool 
ocial worker. 

H to th tr K . J oh 11 so 11 ' 92L 
to \ illiam D. amp, on Jul 3, 
I 993, in Tupelo, Miss. The couple 
lives in Biloxi. 

Ro111 0110 JI! . F ra 11ks '93 
to Dr. \ illiam E. Gro , on larch 
19, I 994, in Lee hapel. Brides
maids included usan Barton '93, 

lary Hampson '91, my Jame '93, 
and lelissa Philipps '93. The cou
ple lives out ide of t a hvillc, where 
chc groom ha a priva te practice in 
head and neck recon truccivc and 
pla tic su rgery. 

J oh11 C . Stump '93L 
t o Crys tal 1ra 11bt ' 9JL , 
on ug. 7, I 993, in harleston, 
\ . a. The cou ple lives in 

harlcscon. 

Births 

Mr. 11f rs . J oh11 A . IVo /f '69, 
' 72L, adaughcer, lolly Robb,on 
l\lay 3, 1994. he joins two si cer , 

liriam, 2, and j e ica, who is a 
ju nior at\ &L. The family live in 
Baltimore. 

Ai r. & JI/rs . J oh11 B . IVoodlit/ 
'7 2 , a on, harles uguscin, on 
Feb. 26, 1994. He join a brother, 
Jo eph. The family lives in 

harlotte. 

Jllr . & Airs. J oh 11 L . Griffith 
J r . ' 72L , a son, . Huntington.on 
Feb. 3, 199-1. The famil live in 
Prin econ, .J. 

Dr. JI/rs. Bruct I . Hya ll 
• 7 4, a son, Ross Harri son, on Dec. 
11 , I 993. The family lives in 
Baltimore. 

Mr. JI/rs . Robert H . Jo11 ts 
' 7 5 , a daughter, Grace Eli a beth, 
on Jan. 21, 1994. The family lives in 
Dallas. 

Mr. & Mrs. Craig H . Col/tr 
• 7 6, a daughter, Rachel Karyn, on 
Jan. 15, I 994. he join a sister, 
l\lolly Louise. The family live in 

I iami, where oiler is an assistant 
county attorney practicing in the 
area of zoning and land u e law. 

Maj. & Mrs. Philip L . 
Ha11raha11 '76, ' 6L, a daughter, 
Emma Beckwith, on 0 cc. 20, 1993. 
The family lives in Lexi ngton, Ky. 

Mr. & JI/rs . S1tpht11 R . 
Stra sb 11 rg '76, a son, Benjamin 
Thom, on larch 30, 1994. The fam
ily Ii es in Winston- alem, .C. 

Afr. Airs. 1Vi/lia111 £. 
Tho111pso11 11 '76 , a son, \ illiam 
E. Thomp on (T.J.), on July 29, 
1993. The family live in Baltimore, 
where Thomp on is an accounting 
manager with adina' reams, an 
all -natural cented body moi curiz
ing cream manufacturer. 

Afr. Airs . Sttpht11 Q. Gib/i11 
'7 7, a son, Kevin 1atthew, on 
March 24, 199-1. He joins sisters 

lcghan and Lauren and brother, 
Patrick. The family lives in Lake
wood, Ohio. 

Mr. Mrs. David 8 . Joh11 sto11 
'7 7, a daughter, Lillian Brannon, 
on pril 5, 199-1. The family lives in 
l\larblehead, l\ la . 

Dr. & Mrs . Sttvt11 8 . H eird 
• 7 8 , a son, Andrew Taylor, on Jan. 
29, 199-1. He join brother \\ illiam 
and Jonathan. The famil y live in 
York, Pa., where Heird is a vascu lar 
surgeon with the pplc Hill urgical 

ociaces. 

Mr. & Mrs. Al ichotl A . 
811r11tllt ' 79, a on, William 
Power, on epc. 27, 1993. The fam
ily lives in olumbia, . . 

Mr. JI/rs . Charles Al . 
Flo us, Jr. '79 , a daughter, 
Ruth nder on, on Jan. 5, 1994. 
The family lives in Columbu , Ga. 

Mr. Mrs . Ktv i11 T . 
1ll cFaddt11 '79, a daughter, Molly 

lau rccn, on Jan. 26, 1994. he joins 
a brother, Kevin and a si ccr, 
r-.largarec. The family lives in 
Richmond. 

Air. Airs . La11do11 R . IVyall 
/ II '7 9, a on, Robert Hamilton, 
on pril 14, 199-1. He joins a broth
er, Landon, and a i cer, largarec. 
The family live in harlocce. 

Mr. & Mrs. Joh11 IV . AlcA/is t tr 
' 0, a daughter, Anne\ ii son, on 
Jan. 9, 199-1. he joins a si ter, Lacy. 
The fami l lives in harloccc. 

Mr . Airs. Jlf . Ktvi 11 Jl/cC 11 s ty 
'80, a son, David Ian, on Jan. 6, 
1994. He joins a brother, Jono. The 
famil lives in Richmond. 

Mr. Airs . IVi/liam £. 
Pritchard/// '80, a on, 
Edward Harris, on pril 20, 1994. 
He joins sister Lauren and 
Catherine and brother William. The 
family live in 1obile, la., where 
Pritchard practices oil and gas and 
environmental law with dams and 
Ree e, a large cw Orlean firm 
with offices in Mobile. 

Afr. Airs. Kevi 11 R . B ell '8 1, 
a son, Parker Ryan, on Feb. 17, 
1994. He joins a si ter, Tobin. The 
family live in \ escmin ter, Id . 

Jlfr . & Mrs . A/ark 111 . ubtr 
• I , a on, Benjamin Ellis, on 

larch 4, 1994. The famil live in 
Tallaha cc, Fla. 

Air. Airs. Robert£ . IV0/to11 
Jr . '8 1, a daughter, yd ney liese, 
on 0cc. I, 1993. he join a iscer, 
Kacie, and a brother, Peter. \ alcon 
recent! joined P Bank in 
Loui ville, K ., as a vice pre idenc 
in commercial real estate. 

Jlf s. Kathlu ,1 Ft11to11 Kro11011 
'8 1 L , and her husba nd, Roger, a 
daughter, Kimberly r-.larie, on epc. 
22, 1993. he join a sister, Kath ryn 
r-.lichcllc. The fami ly lives in 
Roanoke. 

Dr. Mrs. coll T . H o t ll 
'8 2, a on, ebascian, on lay I 0, 
1993. The family lives in Durham, 

1• • Howell will complete his ane -
chesiology rcsidcnc at Duke 

nivcr icy Hospital in June 1995, 
and will erve as chief resident next 
year. 
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Jllr. & Mrs . Curtis J. Turpo11 
'82, a on, l ichael John, on July 7, 
1993. He joins a brother, on nor. 
T he family lives in Glen Rock, .]. , 
where Turpan is an attorney special
izing in litigation. 

M r. & Mrs. H. Lu IVoosley 
I I I • 2, a on, Harry Lee I , on 
Jan. 17, 1994. The family lives in 

ash ville. 

Mr. Mrs. Cle11 11 A . Droke 
'83, a on, Tyler Jame Dodge, on 
Jan. 30, 1994. T he family live in 
\: ilton, onn. 

Mr. M rs. H orry A. 
Feuerstti 11 ' 3, a daughte r, 
Rache l Leigh, on Feb. 3, 1994. he 
join a brother, Jared ha e. T he 
fa mil lives in Rescon, a., whe re 
Feuer tein i a principa l and manag
ing di recto r of aciona l api cal o., 
an investment bank ing firm . 

Afr. & Airs. R od11 ey £. Taylor 
'83, a daughte r, irgi nia Grace, on 
Dec. 3 1, 1993. T he fa mily live in 

mher t, a. 

Jlfr . & Ai rs . Th omas H . IVebb 
'83, a daughte r, E mily Ali on, on 
Aug. 24, 1993. The fami ly lives in 
Fayettevi ll e, Ark . 

Af r. & 1lfrs. J oh 11 Jl f . JllcGorry 
'83L, a daughte r, E loise (Ellie) 

nnc, on Jan. 12, 1994. The family 
lives in G le ncoe, Ill. 

M r. & Jl f rs. IV. Price M orriso11 
'83L, a da ughte r, L aura Price, on 

larch 17, I 994. he joins si ters 
c aughan, D ia l, and G ra . The 

fa mily live in Me mphis, Tenn. 

Afr . & Airs. Doug las £. ! rich 
'84L, a daughte r, L ydia 1., on 
Feb. 4, 1994. The fa mily li ves in 
Roche te r, . Y. 

Afr. & JI/ rs. R ichard C. E mrey 
J r. '85, a on, Richard lay lll ,on 
Feb. JS, 1994. T he fa mily li ves in 
Lexington, a. 

Afr. & Mrs. R ichard S. Co ll i 
I I I '85, a on, Matthew Jo e ph, on 
Feb. 4, 1994. He joins two si ce r , 
1eagan and E rin. T he fami ly live 

in Rockvi ll e, Md., whe re Ga tti is an 
a i cant controller o f the Hecht o., 
a divi ion of lay De partment 

tore . 

Afr . & 1lf rs . David H . J o11 ts 
'85, a son, Roberto David, on 
February , 1994. T he fami ly live 
in Edinburg, Texa , where Jone 
recentl tarted his own law fi rm. 

Afr . & Airs. R . \Villiom 
Jl f t1zgu J r. '85, a on, hris
tophe r H ill , on Apri l 26, 1994. The 
famil li ves in olumbia, . . 

Afr . M rs. Corl V. Louer 
'85L , a daughter, Elizabeth, on 
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Dec. 31, 1993. The family lives in 
Frederick burg, a. 

Ai r. Mrs . Do110 J . 8011011 
'86, a daughter, Rebecca Leigh, on 
March 29, 1993. The family lives in 

pper lontclair, .J. 

Mr. JI/rs . Ke1111t1h L . 
Li11demo11 '86, a daughter, Emil 

laire, on ept. 9, 1993. The famil 
lives in H ickory, 

Jl f r. & M rs . Do11iel . Ruder 
'86, a on, l itchell Trent, on pril 
I , 1994. T he family lives in 

umming, Ga. 

Jl fr . Mrs. Brui11 S . 
R ichordso11 ' 6, a daughter, 
E m ma cote, on larch 11, 1994, in 
Richmond. The family lives in 
Richmond, where Richardson is an 
attorne with the law firm of 
Hu nton & \ illiams. Proud grandfa
ther is D ick cssom , director of 
major gift at \ &L. 

Mr. Mrs . A/011 C . 
Scorisbrick '87, a on, David 
Edwin, on ept. 10, 1993. The fami-
1 live in Dalla , where ca risb rick 

nd vice pre ident in 
pal Finan eat mith Barney 
n. 

Jll r . & M rs. Po di H . m i th 
'8 7, a daughter, Ellen irginia 
("Gingy"), on ug. 10, 1993. The 
family live in tlanta, where mith 
works for Lotus Development orp. 
and i a product manager for mi 
Pro. 

JI/ rs. Sarah Y. Mo11cure Kirby 
' 7 L and her hu band, Ken, a on, 
H ughston rowder, on April 25, 
1994. The family lives in Richmond. 
Proud grandmother i Peggy 

loncure ' 9L. 

Afr. & JI/rs. Jomes D . Cockey 
' 8, a daughter, Katherine 
E lizabeth, on Oct. 2 , 1993. The 
fa mily lives in Roanoke, where 

ockey i a commercial banker with 
acion Bank. 

Jl fr. & Mrs . S . 11/ ovuick Noble 
'8 , a on, amuel laverick J r., on 
Oct. 26, 1993. The family live in 

an ntonio, Texa . 

lf r. JI / rs. Burgess A. 
Th omosso11 Jr. '89, a on, Ryan 
Burges, on Jan. 17, 1994. The 
fa mily li ves in lobile, Ala. 

Jl fr . & Mrs . Poul H . Ci/but 
• 90, a daughter, a rah Elizabeth, 
on pril 6, 1994. The famil lives in 
\ a hington, D. . 

M r. . Bu rke H o ell '90 
Mrs. L eigh A 11 11e efltrvil/e 
H o ell '90, a daughter, ourrney 
T aylor, on far h 11 , 1994. The 
fami ly Ii e in \ inston- alem, .C., 

where Burke i in hi second year at 
Bowman Gray chool of ledicine. 

Mrs. Louro C. Tay lor '9 1 
and her husband, a on, \ . . 
Drewry, on Dec. 8, 1993. The fami
ly lives in Richmond, where Taylor 
is working on her ma ter' the is at 
Emory niversicy. 

JI/rs. Coroly11 Richordso 11 
Guest '9IL andherhu band, 
Thomas, a daughter, hcridan Lee, 
on Feb. I, 1994. The family lives in 
Hou ton, where arolyn practices 
law. 

JI/rs. Lu Hays Ro1110110 '9/L 
and her husband, Albert, a daughter, 

riellc Hays, on Jan. 20, 1994. The 
family live in Burton ville, Id. 

In Memoriam 

Thoma s P. 1tor11s '27 , 
retired tea her, died ov. 7, 1993. 
He wa a member of Phi Kappa 

igma fraternity, Omicron Delea 
Kappa, the igma ociccy, and the 
football and ba eball team at \ &L. 

fter graduation, teams worked in 
the insurance busine in Baltimore 
for a few years before becoming a 
teacher at t. Paul 's chool there. 
He caught history and coached foot
ba ll , baseball, and ba ketball at the 
chool for everal years. In I 934, he 

went co work at the Salisbury chool 
in onnecticuc for eight years. From 
I 942 to I 944, cearn erved in the 

larine orp during \ orld \ ar 11. 
In 1944, he began teaching at the 
Hocchki s chool in Lakeville, 

onn. He remained there until his 
reti rement in 1970. teams lived in 
Bel ir, Id., at the time of his 
death. 

Sam uel H . Fro11kli11 Jr . '29 , 
reti red textile supervisor, died ug. 
4, 1992. After leaving \ &Lin 1926, 
he went on co attend the niver icy 
of Kcntuck . Franklin retired in 
197 1 a p lant manager of the Red 
Kap Garment o. in Elkton, Ky. He 
lived in ashvi lle . 

Fro11kli11 R . Bigham '30, 
'33 L, attorney, died pril 23, 1994, 
in ettysburg, Pa. He was a mem
ber of Pi Kappa lpha fraternity at 
W& L and erved a a clas agent for 
his law class fo r many yea rs. Bigham 
practiced law in dams ounty, Pa., 
for 60 year and erved as di rector of 

dams ouncy ational Bank and 
its predeces or bank for more than 
SO year . He wa a member of the 
advi ory committee of the Emma G. 

lu se lman l· oundation, a local phil
anthropic organization. 

The Rw. Charles I . Le is '30 , 
retired Presbyterian mini ter, died 

Feb. 2 , 1994, in lemmons, .c 
He wa a mem ber of Delea .1 · f . PSI on 
rat~rn1ry and Phi ~e ta Kappa ac 

\ &L. fte r fin1sh10g hi s under
gradua te cour ework afte r onl h 

· 1930 L · y t rec years m , ew1 remained at 
W&L anothe r year co complec 

, d . ca 
masters egrec 10 E nglish under 
Dr. hannon. I-l e lace r attended 
both nion T heological emin .. 
Richmond and Princeton al) in 

Theological e minary in ew 
Jersey. Lewis was minister ac a 
number of churches in Augusta 

ounty, a., Dalla , harle T o"n 
and Petersburg, \V. a., Goldsboro 

. ., and fina l[ , lartin ville \" ' 
He retired in 1976, after 41 ye~r/~ 
a Pre byterian minister, and later 
moved co lemmons. 

JI/ . Philo Li11dsey '30, 
retired busines man, died Jan. 20. 
1994. fte r grad uation, Lind ey 
worked fo r hi fa the r in the lumber 
b~sine s for . ix yea rs before starting 
his own reta1 l lumbe r bu ines in 

lobile, la., in 1936, which he ran 
until 1962. In 1963, Lindsey wenc to 
work for the labama lcoholic 
Beverage ontrol Board, and ontin
ued to do so until hi reciremenc. 

Edward F. Pi lley '30, 
retired engineer, died l\ larch I, 
1994, in Lubbock, Texas. After 
graduation, Pi ll ey went to work for 
the Te a H ighway Department in 
\: aco and Lu bbock for 11 years. In 
1941 , he began work a a consulting 
engineer in \ ichi ca Falls, Texas. 
I-le served a a civi lian with the 
0 ... and wi th the .S. Army 
Engineers in the Far Ease in 1944 
and 1945. From 1946 to 1949, Pilley 
was an asphal t ales engineer with 
the alifornia Texas Oil Co. in 

hina. In 1949, he returned to 
Texa , and wa an independent 
busines man fo r eight year . From 
I 957 until 196 , he worked on the 
Inter- merican Highway in 
Hondura and Panama with the l' .. 
Bureau of Public Roads. fcer com· 
plecion of the Panama segment of 
the Inter-American Highway in 
196 , Pi ll ey was transferred to the 
engineering divis ion of the Panama 

anal o. He re tired in I 971 and 
moved back co Texas, where he 
lived unti l his death . 

Bwuly J . La m bert Jr. 'J I , 
rkan as ban king executi ve, died 
la 4, 1994, in L ittle Rock. He wa 

a member of igma u fraternity at 
\ &L. Following hi time a chief of 
staff to Gov. arl Bailey, Lambert 
joined the ch Air Force in England 
during \ orld \Var II. He wa award· 
ed five Bronze tar fo r his ser\'ice 
in severa l campaign , including 
1 ormandy. Lambert pur ued a 
banking ca reer, beginning at the 
Bank of Holly Grove ( rk .). He wa 
lacer president o f the Bank of We 1 



1 • and First tate Bank in 
,1cmP 11 A k In 195 he wa elect-c ssctr. r . , 

ro 'den t of che Arkansa J pre , 
' . ssociation. Lambert wa 
BJ~k_c~ 1 1 o-vear appointee to the ,mua , . 
JO ·ssion on I ligher Educauon 
comrn• G I 

d b)' the Arkansas enera 
rearc 

b1,. in 1961. He was re-
¼ ern , f 

inred by Gov. Bumpers. cer 
JppO r on the board, the la t rwo a 
1 ' ,ca . . 

·. rnan Gov. Clinton appointed ,hair , . . _ . 
bcrr cacc bank comm1ss1oner in 

l,JOl 
1979_ Lambert erved c~nure as . 

k nsa bank comm, s,oner, ha,r-
\r a . . H ' I 
rnJn of rhe omm1ss1on on 1g 1er 
Edu acion. pres1d~nc of ~he_ 
\rkan a Bankers ~ ociac,on, and 
pre idcnt of che enior Democrats 

of \rkansas. 

l/ orq«ord H . Bro 1111 '33, . 
bu inc man. died Feb._ 25, 1994, in 

1_ Louis. After graduauon, Braun 
began working at hi fami ly's vine
~ar bu ines and in the I 950 
bccarnc president of the acional 
\ ,negar lanufacturing o. He wa 
,till involved in his fam il ' bu inc s 
JI chc time of hi. death. 

11',lliom . Forme r '33, 
reurcd officer of Louisville Trust 
Co. died ~l a) 25, 1993, in ama 
Ro a. alif. He was a member of 
Phi Delta Theta frate rnity and the 
,ar iry boxing team at \ &L. 
~armer worked for Loui vi lle Tru t 
Co. from 19-12 unti l 1953. He also 
1mcd in the '-avy in the Pacific 
1heaccr during chis time. In 1953, he 
"enc co 11 ork for the King pore 
(Tenn.) ational Bank, where he 
"a president and director until 
19- . I le then joined Fir t acional 
Bank of~ loncgomery, la. , as enior 
11cc pre idem and directo r. In 1963, 
Farmer retu rned to rhc Louisville 
!'ruse o. as nee president. Four 
,cars lacer, he was named pre idem 
of the bank. In 1972, he was 
appointed vice chai rman, retiring 
1110 year lacer. 

l.rroy ,1/ . (B11/) Lu Jr . '33, 
retired businessman, died Jan. 24, 
199-1, in Rich mond. I le wa a mem
ber of igma '-u frate rnity at \ &L. 
lie crvcd in the avy during \ orld 
\\'ar 11. Lee worked for the 
Corcoran-Hall Co. in Richmond as a 
regional representative for a number 
of )car . Ile then tarred hi own 
bu inc s as a manufacturer's rcprc
encatil'c and worked for the H B 
Fulle r o. in Richmond at the ~i~c 
of hi retirement in the 1970s. 

.\'o r "ood f,. Bond '3 4 d. , 
•ed ug. 29. 1993. ftc r grad ua-

tion, Band attended the Princeton 
fhe I · 
. 0 og,cal cminary and received 

h, B D · · • in 1937. He then served as 
a clergyman in severa l chur hes 
Until 19-13, when he became minis-
ter of th p k . lh c ar Congregauonal 

ur h •n Philadelphia. Five year 

lacer, Band left Philade lphia and rhc 
ministry to found the Bay idc 
chool in 1ew Jer cy, an indepen

dent school with campu c in 
Pica antville and orchficld, 1.J. 

H 1111ter £ . Coy/or '34, 
died larch 21, 1994, in arasoca, 
Fla. He was a hcmi al engineer 
with B.F. Goodrich hcmi al o. in 

lcvcland for 35 yea rs. He was a 
member of t. Armand ' Key 
Lutheran hurch and crved as 
church treasurer for 14 years. 

J . Ford Sltroder '3 4 , 
died i\ larch 21, 199-1, in aple. Fla. 
He was a member of Pi Kappa 

lpha fraccrnit • the I 3 lub and 
the go lf team and a manager of the 
crack team at W&L. hroder worked 
as an indu trial engineer at the 

pringficld Armory in pringficld, 
las ., from 19-10 to 1946. He then 

moved co Dor cc, t ., and started 
working in the wood-working and 
building upply busine , retiring in 
1977. In recent years, hroder divid
ed hi time between his homes in 
Dor cc and aples. 

Seo/I R . \Volker '34 
died pril 25, 199-1, in orfolk, a. 
He wa a member of Pi Kappa 

lpha fraternity at \ &L. \ alker 
was a lifelong resident of 

a awadox, a. 

Edward J . Lombr '35, 
retired mail handler for the 
Postal ervice, died F cb. 25, 199-1, 
in Albany, 1 .Y. He was a chief petty 
officer in the avy during \ orld 
War I I. 

D0110/d F. H ro tlteri11gto11 '3 7, 
retired economi c, died 1arch 17, 
1994. He was a member of Phi Beta 
Kappa and the Internacional 
Relations Club and served as pre i
dem of the ommcrce Club at 
\ &L. Heatherington received his 
master' degree from Yale 

niver ity in I 939, and for the next 
rwo years, he caught economics, 
business administration and social 
sciences at Rens clear Polytechnic 
Institute. From 1942 to 194 , he wa 
the chief economist, British 

ommonwealth Division with the 
niccd rate Department of 
ommerce. In 194 , he became 

director of the European Division of 
the ational Foreign Trade 

ouncil , a po c he held until 1962. 
Heatherington served a vice presi 
dent of this ouncil for the next five 
year. In 1967 and 196 , he wa the 
director of the ommerce 
Department's oluntary Balance of 
Payments program. In 196 , he 
became as iscant director of the 
Office of Foreign Direct 
I nve cments. , remaining there until 
hi retirement in the mid- 1970s. He 
lived in Hereford, 1• ., at the time 
of hi death. 

C!trs t er F . Allr11 '3 
died Feb. 2 , 1993, in Lake Geneva, 
, .Y. He was a member of Phi 
Kappa igma fraternity at \ &L. 

H erbert C. C/r11de11i11g '38, 
retired civil engineer, died June 20, 
1993. He wa a member of Kappa 

lpha Order during his yea rs at 
\. &L. lendening left \ &L in 
1937 and went on co receive hi 
degree from \Vest Point in 19-1 1. He 
erved in the rmy in India during 

World \Var 11. fcer the war, he 
caught ivil engineering for three 
yea r at \ est Point. In 19-19, 

lendening received his ma tcr 's in 
civil engineering from the alifornia 
Institute of Technology. From 19-19 
co 195 I, he was stationed in Guam 
with the rmy. In I 95 I, lendening 
was cran ferred co \ ashingcon, D. . 
He re igned form the Arm orps of 
Engineers a a major in I 954 and 
became a civil engineer with the 
firm of Howard eedlc T amman 
and Bergendoff in Kan as icy, i\ lo. 
He retired to Tucson, Ariz., in 19 7. 

Lo11gdo11 L. Skordo '3 L , 
banker, rancher, and dog breeder, 
died larch , 199-1. He wa a mem
ber of Kappa lpha Order and the 
crack ccam at \V&L. He al o erved 
as lntcrfracernit ouncil pre idem 
and president of the fre hman law 
cla . fcer graduation, karda went 
to Clovis, .i\ I. , and practiced law 
until 1942. It wa during chi four-
ear period chat he established 

Llavo Escacado Kennel , where he 
bred champion German shepherds. 
He served in the ir Force in 
Europe during \ orld \Var 11. pon 
hi return to Clovis, karda left hi 
legal career and followed in hi 
father' footstep a a banker and a 
rancher, serving as director of the 

icizen 's Bank of lovis and was a 
partner in the lovis Cattle 

ommission o. karda's name wa 
well-known in the dog world for hi 
abilities as a judge of all breeds. 

karda judged ore of dog how 
around the country, including the 
\ estminstcr Kennel lub how. 

Robert A . Bro er '39, 
a incinnati neck wear and glove 
manufacturer, died March 9, 199-1 . 
He wa circulation manager for Tltr 
Ri11g-111111 Plti at \ &L. Brower and 
his brother ed '42, headed Beau 
Brummell Ties, a Cincinnati compa
n founded by their father, for man 
years. In the 1970 , while sti ll with 
Beau Brummell, Brower founded 
the men 's division of Ari lsotoner 
Gloves, a joint venture between Aris 
and Beau Brummell. In 19 I, when 
Beau Brummell wa old, he began 
working exclu ively with the glove 
company. Brower retired in 1991. 
He crved in the rmy for four and a 
half yea rs during \ orld \ ar II , ri -
ing to the rank of captain in the 

rmy l\ledical dmini tracivc 
orp . 

Jo ck D . H ro d '3 9L , 
retired corp rate attorney, died la 
9, 199-1, in Hou ton. I le wa a mem
ber of Kappa lpha Order at \ &L. 
From 1939 to 1953, Head was an 
assoc iate with the law firm of 

in on and Elkins. He wa a partner 
from 1953 to 195 . In 195 , Head 
became ice president and genera l 
ounscl of Texas Eastern 

Transmission orp. In 1975, he wa 
appoi nted executive vice president 
and general cou nse l. In 1979, he 
became director, vice chairman and 
general counsel with the corpora
tion. From 19 I until 1990, he 
erved as a lega l con ultant, special-

izing in e nergy law. 

J olt11 B. Prorso11 '39L, 
attorney, died larch 5, I 99-1. He 
began his lega l career as an associate 
of harle H. Blackball in Hartford, 

onn. He served in the Nav dur
ing \ orld \ ar 11. pon his return 
from hi crvice with the tlanti 
fleet, Pearson went ba k to practic
ing law in Hartford . In 1965, he was 
one of three lawyers who formed 
the Brcsncrkoff and Pearson law 
office . He wa last a sociated with 
the firm of \ ein tein and \Vi er in 
\ est Hartford . 

H . Derrr/1 ( Doc) Dickr 11 s ' 40, 
' 4 7 L , former attorney, died larch 
27, 199-1, in hcrokce, la. He wa 
a member of igma hi frate rni ty 
and Phi Beta Kappa at \V&L. I le 
received hi i\ lB from Harvard in 
19-13, and served in uropc as a cap
tain in the rmy during World \ ar 
11. fter the war, Dickens was an 
attorney in El Dorado, rk. , for 
some time before scr ing as counsel 
for the i\ lon anto hcmical Co. in 
Houston and in t. Loui . Dickens 
later moved back to El Dorado and 
wa an attorney and ~ rmer chief 
counsel for Lion Oil o. 

Allw T . Afoco11/oy '4/ , 
retired journalist, died Feb. 23, 
1994, in \\ aync, .J. He was a 
member of igma Phi Ep ilon fra
ternir at \ &L. fter hi gradua
tion , i\ lacaulay served in the Army 

ir orp as a first lieutenant. He 
re-entered civi li an life in 19-15 and 
signed on with Tltr Record, a daily 
new paper in Hackensack, 1.J . A 
skiing cnchu iast, lacaulay contin
ued to write the ki column from his 
home in mith !\fountain Lake, a., 
following hi retirement from Tlte 
Recordi n 19 6. 

II oiler 8 . Poller '48 , 
former publi her of the Lynchburg 
( a.) newspapers, died i\la 10, 
199-1. Hcwa amember of Kappa 

igma fraternity, Omicron Delea 
Kappa, Phi Beta Kappa and the 
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Forensic Team at \ &L. He was 
al o editor of The Ri11g-tu111 Phi, vi c 
president of Phi Eca igma, manag
ing editor of The Co/1111111s, vice presi
dent of the Publication Board and a 
member of Graham-Lee Little 
Publi acion Board, the President' 

dvisory ommicccc, and che 
nivcrsicy Town Council ommic

ccc. Pocccr spent a number of year 
as editor and publisher of the 
Culptper ( a.) Stor-Expo,,mt before 
moving co Lynchburg when chat 
paper merged with the Lynchburg 

ews lldu1111ce in 197 . I le wa co
publisher of the L nchburg new pa
per until 19 0. He erved in che 

rmy during \ orld \ ar 11 , and 
retired as a colonel from the rmy 
Re crvc . In 1966, Poccer received 
the George lason Award from the 
Richmond professional chapter of 

igma Delea hi. He was a former 
president of both the acional 

ewspaper As ociacion and the 
irginia Pre s s ociacion. 

Orville L. Hord111011 '4 L, 
accorncy, died Feb. I , 199-t, in 
Parkersburg, \ . a. He wa an rmy 

ir orp veteran of \ orl d \ ar II 
and served a a captain and a train
ing pilot. He was a trial lawyer in 
Parkersbu rg and the surrounding 
area from 19-t until his death. 

John P. Driggs '49 
died Feb. 2 , 1994. He wa a mem
ber of De lea Tau Delea fraternity 
and igma Delea hi at \\ &L. 
Driggs was a ergeanc in the rmy 
during \ orld \ ar II . 

J. Wi/lio111 JllcC/i111ock Ill '53, 
pre idenc of le li ncock Farm Inc. 
and a member of the \\ ashingcon 
and Lee Board ofTru tee , died 
June 17, 199-t, in lemphi , Tenn. 

\ hile at \ &L, 
he was elected 
co Phi Beta 
Kappa and 
Omicron Delta 
Kappa and 
crvcd as presi-

dent of igma 
lpha Epsilon 

fraternity and 
pre id enc of the I ncerfracernit 

ouncil. l\lc lincock wa also chai r
man of the 1orchwc c Bank, com
mi ioncr of the Yazoo-l\ lis issippi 
Delta Levee Board, first vi c pre i
denc of the Tunica in orp., and 
cru tee and lcrk of the ession of 
the First Pre byccrian Church of 
Tunica. He was elected co the 
Board of Trustee of \ &Lin 19 
and wa past chairman of the board' 

ampu Life committee. The fami
ly requests chat memorial contribu
tion be made co the J. \ illiam 

le lincock cholarship Fund at 
\\ ashingcon and Lee or co the First 
Prcsybccrian hurch of 
Tunica. 
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Rev . Ed ord J. ( ed) 
Ve boku Ill '53, retired Pre -
bycerian mini ccr, died pril I 0, 
1994, in Greensburg, Pa. I le wa a 
member of Delea Tau Delea frater
nity, the wrestling ceam, the Glee 

lub, the hri cian ouncil, and the 
ouchcrn ollcgian at \ &L. cw

baker re cived hi ba hclor of divin
ity from Piccsburgh Theological 

eminary and wa a mini cer co 
Presbyterian chur hes in Ligonier 
and lillc r cown, Pa. He served in 
the rmy du ring the Korean \ ar. 

Willio 111 L. (Jock) Osborne Jr. 
'53, '56L, accorneyandrecired 
businessman, died 0cc. 27, 1992, in 
Bluefield, W. a. He wa a member 
of Beca Theta Pi fraternity ac W&L 
and was a cla agent as an alumnus. 
Osborne served a pre idenc of 
Osborne l\ l ining orp. for years 
before retiring co hi law practice. 

The Hon . J. Toy/or Willio111s 
'53L, retired Di trice ourcjudgc, 
died l\ larch 5, 199-t, in Farmville, 

a. He was a licucenanc colonel in 
the . . ir Force. William erved 
as commonwealth' accorncy for 

umbcrland ouncy, a., from 1954 
co 1956. In 1956, he wa appointed 
court judge for the county. In 197 , 
Williams wa appointed juvenile 
and domestic relation district court 
judge. He retired in I 9 6. 

So11111tl 8. Hicks Ill '54, 
president of the Drexel orp., died 

larch 11, I 99-t, in hreveporc, La. 
He left \ &Lin 1952 and graduated 
from the nivcrsity of Oklahoma. 

Le •is B. Pu/lu Jr. '67 , 
Pulitzer Prize-winning author, died 

lay 11 , 199-t, in Fairfax ounty, a. 
He left \ &L in 1964 and lacer grad
uated from the ollegc of William 
and l\ lary. Puller then entered the 
l\ larinc orps and was stationed in 

iccnam. fcer onl three month , 
he ccppcd on an enemy land mine 
and lo c hi leg and pares of both 
hand . fccr a long and difficult 
recover , Puller returned co \ illiam 
and l\ lary and earned a law degree, 
working for many years as a lawyer 
for the Defense Department. Puller 
won the Pulitzer Prize for hi 1991 
autobiography, Fort111101t Son. He 
then left the Def en e Department 
and went co George la on nivcr-
ity as a writer-in-residence. 

F. Cory Grun Jr . '6 , 
director of information crvicc with 
the Department of Education, died 

pri l 6, 1994, in l\ lcLean, \ 'a. He 
wa a member of Pi Kappa lpha 
fraternity ac \ &L. He began his 
federa l career in 1971 as a computer 
speciali t and mathematician with 
the Defcn e Dcparcmcnc and 
worked fo r cveral agencic , includ-
ing I A and the ocial ecuricy 

dministracion, before joining the 
Department of Education in 1992. 

tuort K. Denton '69L 
died 0cc. 2 , 1993. He was a mem
ber of Delea Theta Phi legal frater
nity ac \ &L. 

Robert H. Ho~e/1 ' 70 
died Feb. 9, 199-t, in Richmond. He 
was a member of Phi Kappa Psi fra
ternity ac \ &L. 

Royb11r11 R. Ho111111011d '73, 
comptroller with far- lac Wire 
Inc., died pril I 0, 199-t, in 

amdcn, . . member of Phi 
Delea Theta fraternity at \ &L, 
Hammond left the nivcr icy in 
1971 and received his B .. degree 
from Western Kencuck niversicy 
in 1974 and an l\ l B in 1976. 

ondro II . DeBou '77L, 
accorney, died l\ larch 14, 199-t, while 
traveling in pain. he was a mem
ber of Phi lpha Delea legal fraterni
ty and the \ omen's Law cudcnc 
Organization ac \ &L. fcer receiv
ing her la\\ degree, DcBoer worked 
for the Legal id Bureau of encral 

rkansas in Licclc Rock. he lacer 
worked for the encral rkansas 
Legal ervices, also in Licclc Rock. 

Faculty 

J. Pox1011 Davis Jr., 
journalise, noveli c, and former pro
fc or of journalism at \ &L, died 
Jo. lay 27, 1994, in Fincastle, a. He 
was 69. Davis received hi bache
lor' degree from Johns Hopkins 

nivcr icy in 1949 and went co work 
as a reporter with the Wi11S1011-Sole111 
(. . .) Jo11mol. He al o reported for 
the 7i •i11 City m1i11e/ and the 
Rich111011d Ti111es-Dispo1ch before com
ing co \ &Lin 1953 co teach jour
nalism. He was chairman of the 
dcparcmcnc from I 96 co 1974. In 
1961, he joined the Roanoke Ti111es 
World- ews co edit the book page, 
and began hi popular and often 
concrover ial column for the editor
ial page in 1976, which he continued 

until hi death. Davis publi hcd h· 
fir c novel, T •o Soldiers, in 1956 ts 

nine book followed, the lase of ' and 

which, II Boy J o ,I/ore, wa pub. 
lishcd in I 992. "The c ri ousncss 
and sen e of purpo c in hi s journal. 
ism clas cs at \ ashi ngcon and L 
produced many olid , and scvera~e 
great, journali. c~, who doc newspa. 
pers and cclcv1s10n cations aero 
the land," Bob Fishburn wrote in 
the World- ews re c ncl y. "His 
humor and loyalty ga ined him 
friends everywhere." 

Oscar Robert S t rockbei 11 
an economist and lobbyist and as i . 
cane profcs or of e onomics ac W&L 
dunng chc early 1920 , died l\o, 
10, 1993, in l\lcLcan, Va. He11 a 0 93 
The Doss (Tcxa ) nati ve recei,cd · 
his undergraduate and l\ l BA degree 
from the nivcrsity of T exa and 
moved co \ ashingcon, D. ., after 
his seine ~c W&L. He served durinl( 
the oohdgc and Hoover adminis
trations as commercial accachc in 

uba and cnczucla, and in the 
I 950 , he founded the aci onal 

ommicccc on lmpo rc-Exporc Polic, 
and was a trade legi lacion lobbyi 1 

on behalf of agricu ltu ra l and indus
trial inccre cs before re tiring in t9r . 

Friend 

Eti~obeth Otey llfa tso 11 , 
widow of \ illiam . \\ at on '29and 
benefactor of chc \ acson Pavilion 
for sian Arcs at \ a hingcon and 
Lee, died Apri l 23, 1994, in Lynch· 
burg, a. he wa 2. The \\'acson 
married in 1947 and moved to 
Lynchburg in I 965, and l\ lr . 
\ acson became an acti ve con ulcant 
co chc Reeves e ncc r. T he \\'acson 
Pavilion wa dedicated lase fa ll. and 
house the \ at ons' ollcccion of 
Orienta l objects. In memory of her 
mother, who wa prominent in chc 
women's uffrage mol'cme nc, ;\ Ir · 
Wac on spon o red che Elizab~th 
Lewi Oce lecture serie , which 
brings di cingu i hed women a 
speaker co che niversity. 



H 0 M E C 0 M I N G 
, 

9 4 

September JO-October 1 
FI E- 1AR GE ER L ' R E IO 

CL TER R E IO FOR THE DERGR D TE D L W CL E 
OF 1991, 1992, 1993, D 1994 

L I CH PTER PRE IDE T ' Co FERE CE 

FR IDAY, EPTE BER 30 

9:00 A.~I.: L ~!NI HAPTER PR E ID E T 'CO 1FERE CE 
BEGI 
12:10 P.\I.: TIIE ]011 R DOLPII T CKER L ECT RE 

Y, 0 TOBE R 1 

9:00 A.M.: IDENT 
0 FE 

11:30 A. PARADE THRO Gil 
Do, T 
12:30P. HEON 

Paul D. Corri11gto11, the Horry R. Chadwick Senior Professor 
of Lam•, Duke U11iversity School of Low 
12:30 P.\I.: L HEO, for Five-Star Generals, Alu11111i Boord 
of Directors, Low Council, Chapter Presidents, and their spouses 
2:00 P.\I.: HO~IE OMI 1G KEY 'OTE ADORE 

E11tertoi11111e11t by the Jim Coldwell B011d 
2:00 P.~I.: FOOTB LL-GENERAL . RA DOLPII-
M O Crowning of the /994 Hom ecoming Queen 
4:30 P. I.: L M I RECEPT IO 6:00 P.\I.: RECE PTIO 1 FOR LL AL ~I I honori11g the Five

tar Generals, Chapter Presidents, and the I 994 Hom ecoming 
Queen Court 
7:00 P.\1.: FI E- TA R GE1 ERAL RE NIO B Q ET 
:45 P.~I.: o ERT: W L Choral Ensembles including 

Jubilee, Southern Comfort, 011d General Admission 

\\T A s II G T 0 

FOR ~JORE I FOR~IATIO , WRITE: 

24450 

A D L E E 

Armchairs and Rockers 

Bo TO 

R OCKER 
Block lacquer 
or 

Dork pi11e $250 

RMCH IR 
Block lacquer with 
cherry arms 
or 
Dork pine $250 

The Bo ton Rocker require some as ernbly. 
Prices include freight cha rges. 

The chairs are made of birch and rock maple, hand-rubbed 

in black lacquer or dark pine rain. The five-color ere c of 

che ni er icy i painted on the back of each chair or rocker. 

The are attractive and sturdy piece of furniture and are 

welcome gift for all occasions- hri cma , birchda s, 

graduation, anniver arie , or weddi ng . II profit from ale 

of che chair goe co che scholar hip fund in memor of John 

Graham '14. 

To order: Include our name, addre , your tele

phone number, and a telephone number, if known, for the 

deliver location. Indicate chair or rocker and color. 1ake 

check payable co W&L lumni Office. Plea e allow 6-

week fo r delivery. 

MAIL YO R ORDER TO: 

W SHI GTO D L EE L I I C. 
Lexingcon, irginia 24450 



YACHTS 

It's not too early to pre

pare for winter. But let's 

do it intelligcntl). \\'&L 

will explore enchanted 

realms of the\ irgin 

Islands aboard the 

beautiful I 00-passengcr 

.\'1111t11d:et {,'/ippn: Our 

focus will include the 

e. traordinaf) natural 

histof) as well as marine 

cm irons but also the 

political and cultural 

histol) of the Caribbean 

in general. Join us for 

ad, cnture, comfort, 

fellowship, and ,1 deeper 

understanding of the 

many worlds of the 

Caribbean. 

With Edr.::i11 ill. Yoder, 

Professor of Jouma/ism 

EXPLO RI 'G THE 

CARIB BEA. T 

February 11-18, 1995 

$1 ,700 to $2,600 

Office of 

pecial 

Programs, 

Washington 

and lee 

University 

(703) 

463-8723 

CHI - : THE y . TG ZI 

\ D BEYO -o 

Sep tern ber 21-Octo ber 10, 1994 

$5 ,195 

For a ne,, look at an 

ancient \\Orld, join \\'&L's 

exclusi\ c tour of China, 

including a deluxe cruise 

on the lcgcndaf) Yangzi 

Ri,·er. Along\\ ith the 

classic China destinations 

of the Great \\'all, the 

Forbidden City, the terra

cotta warriors in Xi'an, and 

the colonial city of 

Shanghai, we 'II , isit the 

garden city of Suchow, 

Guilin and the Li Ri\er, 

and an acti\e Han Dynasty 

archaeological dig. A repeat 

of our popular April jour

ney-and a rare opportuni

ty to discover the \ ast and 

enduring culture of China. 

With W. Lad Sessio11s, 

Professor of Philosophv 





HIDY 

LEYBURN LIBRARY 
WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY 
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